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t
ITHT, VE,LVE,T TOUCH-

The success of the VX4/90 proves that the velvet touch is

appreciated at both ends of the clock. Notice it at top

speeds. And in the smooth handling in trafflc and at low

speeds in town.

There's plenty of luxury about the VX4i90. Rich uphol-

stery. lndividualfront seats. Padded fascia. Heater fitted as

standard. Por,ver-assisted disc front brakes, And room for

4-5 people in deep comfort.

You can accelerate 0-50 mph in 11.9 seconds. The all-

synchro gears are commanded by a sporty floor-mounted

lever. The steering is very much to an enthusiast's taste.

Your nearest Vauxhall dealer will gladly arrange a free

trial run for you in a VX4/90. Go and see him, this week.

1.5 litre 4-cylinder engine. 81 bhp at 5,200 rpm.
Aluminium cylinder head. Trvin carburettors.
Special inlet manifold. 4-speed all-synchro
gearbox, short floor-mounted lever. Power-
assisted brakes, disc at front. Specially tuned
suspension for fast, tough driving. Lubrication
every 30,000 miles.

e84O .7 .1 inc. r,14i.7.1. tax

Vauxhall Motors Limited Luton Beds
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EDITORIAL
SECOND ROUND TO CLARK

TIM cLARK's splendid victory at Spa-Francorchanlps
J must have been some compensation for his ill-luck
at Monaco. I{owever, neither Clark nor Graham Hill,
winners both, at presenl head the World Championship
of Drivers. In the lead, with 10 points to their 9, is Bruce
Mclaren who has scored second and third placings,
whilst bracketed with Hiil and Clark is Richie Ginther.
The Belgian Grand Prix was a curious race, for a"fter

Graham Hill went out at half-distance, Jim Clark was
about a thiril of a lap in front of his nearest rival, Dan
Gurney, in the very fast Brabham-Climax. Both
Ferraris had mechanical trouble, and the A.T.S. cars
were obviously too new to offer any serious challenge
to the British V8s. Gurney lost his chance of second
place when the torrential rain fell, and the astute
Mclaren took the opportunity to pull back the seconds
he had lost earlier to the Californian. To continue the
race in conditions which were not only appalling but
highly dangerous, was rather a vexing problem for the
organizers. Colin Chapman and Tony Rudd made a
d'irect plea to have the distance cut to 30 laps, and
Ieave the ordei as it was. Their request was refused,
and fortunately, although several drivers went off-
course, no one was badly hurt. On the other hand,
tragedy could quite well have intervened, and it would
have been a fairly awkward positicln for the race
organizers to haye been in had anything serious
occurred-particularly as the request was made in the
interests of safety. So far as motor-racing was con-
cerned, the sight of the unfortunate survivors touring
round almost blinded by spray, and vanishing in the
murky mists which descended on the Ardennes, was
not Au.rospoRT's idea of a sporting contest. However,
Bruce Mclaren was probably quite pleased that no
decision was made to halt the race-otlerwise he might
not have achieved that second place, which may have
an important bearing on the eventual outcome of the
\Yorld Championship.

8R/T/SH VICTORY AT LE  4ANS7

Tr is some )/ears now since prospests for a British
r \ ictory have looked so bright. Admittedly the Lola
challenge is an unknown quintity. but it is known that
Aston Manin are confident that Ferrari will not have
all their own way in both categories. The sole works
Aston Martin causd a surprise last year, and this year's
fully developed car. non called the 215, will be much
faster. The G.T. Aston Martins are also fast and
reliable, as are Briggs Cunningham's E-type Jaguars.
The Lister-Jaguar of those enthusiasts Peter Lumsden
and Peter Sargent must not be discounted and, provide
the car is reliable, it should finish well-placed. Un-
fortunately the American challenge has faded almost
completely, but, in any case, the Italian Ferraris are
the cars to beat.

COVER PICTU
IIM CLARK, our front coyer man for the secontl *'eek
running, led last Sundals Belgian Grand Pri.r ar Spa-
Francorchamps from start to finish. This vas also the
Scotsmanis second win in succession at Spa with a Lotus 25
powered by Coventry Climax, photo: Georse philtips
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The racing driver's control of his car depends on
knowledge-not just knowledge of how to drive, but
the moment-to-moment knowled.ge he gets from his
instru ments.
Chief of these is the tachometer. There's no substitute
for the information it gives a driver-information which
is now available to you, whatever car you drive.
SMITHS electronic impulse tachometer is a handsome,
superbly accurate instrument, which can easily be
fitted to an existing dashboard. lt costs only f,9.15-
not much to pay for the chance.of increasing motoring
skill, and motoring pleasure too.
llyou're experienced enoug h to take advantage ol a tach-
ometer, you might be interested in SMITHS other sup-
plementary instruments, and the attractive sub-panel
designed for mounting them below your dashboard.

$MITH$ EtEcTRol{rG r*putsE TAGHoMETER

Write to us (or asft at your Garage) for full information
aboutthe electronic impulse tachometer and the complete
range of supplementary instruments.

SMITHS MOTOR ACCESSORY DIVISION
SALES AND SERVICE, OXGATE LANE, LONDON N.W,2
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No.6:JackBrabham

fr{etN event at the B.R.S.C.C.'s Inter--'- national race meeting at ]{allon'
Park on 13th July u'ill be a 50-lap For-
mula 1 race for the Dail1' .llirror Tiophl'.
There will also be u is-l^p rport.'"i.
race and a l0-lap saloon iar race for
cars over 850 c.c.

fr is said that Alan Brown has acquired
- a Ford Galaxie and that it will be
seen in the Production Car Race at
Silverstone to be driven by Dan Gurney.

Jo Tony and Sylvienne Shelly in New^ Zealand-another down-under citizen.
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COOPER.B.M.C. WIN AT
MAGNY-COURS

J)ntvlNc his recently acquired Cooper-" B.M.C., Jo# Rosinski won the
International Formula Junior race held
in two 40Jap heats over the Magny-Cours
circuit. Rosinski had it all his own way
in the first heat, after Jo Schlesser had
crashed his Brabham into a large stone.
Schiesser set a new lap record of 53
secs.

Rosinski ran away with the second
heat, winning the race on aggregate,
followed by Mastin (Lotus-Ford), Pilette
(Merlyn) and Bouharde (Cooper).

BRITISH CARS WIN IN FRANEE
TN Iast weekend's 4th lnternational
^ Rullye du Touquet, which attracted
87 entrants, 46 were classified in the
most dimcult event, so far, of the series.
The touring class went to Barbier/
Liagre (3.8 Jaguar) with 184.60 penalty
points. The Bichat/Bourjade Jaguar was
runner up, followed by the Staepelaere/
Neuwissen Ford Cortina.

Savoyei M'ardro (Morgan) took the
G.T. category (194 pts.), with Austin-
Cooper and Triumph in the next two
places.

MANv motor sporting personalities
^'- were at the wedding of Peter Jopp
and Judith Jackson on 8th June at the
Royal Chapel, Chelsea Hospital, and
afterwards at the Carlton Towers Hotel.
Best man Les Leston was in uproarious
form when he read out some of the
numerous telegrams. Also present was
Stirling Moss-still with beard!
-I-ntco anti-lift wiper blades will once
^ more be fitted to many of the cars
competing at Le Mans this weekend.
l-ast 1-ear 80 per cent of the cars were
equipped with experimental Trico
.A.ermanic wiper blades and race proved
for efficiency and reliability. This blade
is nou' being fitted to a large number
of production cars.

\Jrxerv entries have been received for
^' this Sundal's Niirburgring Six-Hour
saloon car race. the first- roind of the
European Cup. They include Mercedes-
Benz. Fiat-Abarth. Alfa Romeo, Lancia.
Jaguar. Saab and Vof i,o.

PlTana PADD0GK
RALLY REGULATTON

\[/r learn from the R.A.C. that the
.Vlinister of Transport has started

to make a move in connection with regu-
lations for the control of rallies on the
road and is proceeding with the estab-
lishment of an Advisory Committee,
which will consider how this might be
done.

Invitations have been received by the
R.A.C. and the A.C,U. to nominate
representatives to sit on this Committee.
The R.A.C. representatives will be John
Cott and Dean Delamont.
-fne winner of the Irish Experts' Tiial
^ will be invited to compete in the
R.A.C. Trials Championship.

JHE 1964 American Grand Prix will
- be held at the lndianapolis Raceway

road circuit.

REAR SUSPENSION of the Aston Martin
215 entered for Le Mans is independent by
means of wide-based upper and lower wish-

bones of unequal length.

T{ll-r-crrNrsrrrlc enthusiast J. F. Barnes
^^ has bought an EIva Mark 7 and will
install the B.M.C. engine from his suc-
cessful Lotus 7 into it.
poarnr L. scorr, a nephew of Henry
- - Ford and a friend of American
sports car driver Chuck Hall, has bought
an Elva Mark 7 with a twin-cam Ford
engine. It was flou'n to New York on
Bth June.

fr is now krown rhat John Romancs^ fractured his spine qhen his Lotus 2l
clashed during the Aintree meeting on
25th May. He is now on the mend and
is getting dail;- treatment at his home
in Edinburgh. He hopes to be back on
the circuits in a few weeks.

Jo Alan and I\{eryl Rippon a new^ model. \'eronica. Kerb weight
(fairly dr1:) : 7 lb. 5 oz.

forn' senrszrr will be co-driving a FordJ Galarie gith the American Merton
Lucia in the forthcoming Brands Hatch
Sit Hours saloon car race.

MO,I{ENT OF DRAMA at Indianapolis as
a U.S.A.C. race fficial points to the oil on
Parnelli Jones's v'inning car during its last

pit .ttop.

819
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The Rover-BRM engine will tur

with iust 6 pints of Shell oil to keep things going smoothly
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70 million times this weekend-
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The Le Mans 24-hour race this weekend may well
see a sensational British victory.
Driren by Graham Hill and Richie Ginther, the
Rorer-BRM turbine car will be competing for the
special prize offered by the Automobile Club
de 1'Ouest for the first gas-turbine car to complete
the 2-1 hours at an average speed of not less than
I50 kph (93 mph).

Turning at 60,000 rpm (ten tinres the maxrmum
speed of the average car engine), the turbine engine
should complete some 70 million revolutions between
4 pm Saturday and 4 pm Sunday.
With this sort of work to do, it's not surprising that
Rover-BRM put th6ir faith in Shell oil.
Best of luck to Hill and Ginther. They have every
chance of making motorin-e histor\,.

GO WELL-
GO SHELL
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SPoRTS l{ElilS
Dnrr-ovrn. Lto.. sole concesstonalres
- fo, Sacred Cast alloy and rubber
overriders, announce the following addi-
tions to the range: Ford Cortina, DKW
Junior. Opel Kadett. NSU Prinz IV,
CitroEn D/S (1963 ID) rear and the
DAF Daffodil.

LONG-.AWAITED Mini conversion is now
being marketed b.r the Crayford Engineering
Co. in conjunction with the Mini-Selen Club

-it is a convertible so.ft top Mini, The
strengthening of the chassis is said to be
entitel)t satisfactory and the car should cope

with the mo,tt severe rallv conditions.

ARTEX ELECTRO-PNET]MATIC
HOR,\iS

f e rr,sr range of honl> to reach this
" country from ltaly is the Artex series.
Of most interest to potential users are
the Sonik and the Astral, both of which
comprise two tuned trumpets, the former
using trumpets of 20 cm. and 16 cm.
and the latter of 25 cm. and 20 cm. The
Sonik costs f6 19s. and the Astral f7 10.s.

Other competitively priced types include
the Royal, with three trumpets (X10 10s.)
and the Sprint, with two curved trum-
pets (f,9 9s.). For the more ambitious,
there are also several examples of the
Fanfara type, which does indeed blow a
very strident fanfare. Costs for thil
series vary from f16 6s. to f19 19s. Ail
models are manufactured to an ex-
tremely high standard and the specifica-
tion ,includes a well-made compressor
and relay.

The range includes 32-volt models for
Continental lorries and, at the other end
of the scale. bellows-operated horns for
motor-scooters. There is even a model
powered on the aerosol principle from a
spray-bottle !

Sole distributors in the United King-
dom are Messrs. C. J. Ferguson and
Sons, Ltd., l0l Bunhill Row, I-ondon.
E.C.1.

R.A.C. HILL.CLIMB CHANIPTONSIIE.P
Positions After Shelsley lValsh

l. Ton!'Marsh (Marsh-Climax and B.R.M.) 5l
2. Phil Scrass (B.R.NL) ... ... 40
3" Peter 'Wcstbury (F'eldat-Daimlcr) ... 3.1

4. Peler Boshiel-Jones (Lotus-Climax) .. 30
5. lan Nlclaughlin (Cooper-J.A.P.) ... ... 25

6. Da!id C;ood (Clooper-Climax and C()()per-

RALLYING AND YOUR
, INSURANCE

AIoroRISrs who are rally enthusiasts1YI-'- must remember that their motor
insurance policies do not necessarily
afiord them cover whilst they are par.
ticipating in rallies. Though many a
ral1y is ma"inly a social get-together,
basically all motor rallies have elements
of competition and often such as are
set out in the General Competition Rules
of the R.A.C.

Every private car insurance is sub-
ject to certain restrictions set out in the
Description of Use in the policy and
on the insurance certificate. Whether
your policy covers use for pleasure only
or is wide enough to allow use for com-
mercial travelling, it will be subject to
the exclusion of "use for racing pace-
making speed testing" and if any of
these elements forms part of the rally
programme you will have no cover
whatever under your policy whilst you
are engaged in those items of the pro-
gramme. Some insurers go further than
this and exclude, for example, "use for
reliability trials".

Nevertheless, most insurers will give
you cover under your private car policy
if you have to undertake manoeuvra-
bility and associated tests against the
clock as part of a rally competition, so

A!-rospoRT, JUNE 14, 1963

long as the length of rhe tesr course does
not exceed 200 1'ards.

Apart from this, if 1ou have compre-
hensive cover with or without an excess
on the damage section, your policy will
exclude all loss or damage to the car
whilst the car is being used in a National
or International Rally.

Your guiding rule should be-if in
any doubt tell your insurance company
all the facts and ask them for their
advice. Otherwise, if you do not you
may flnd that when an accident happens
you are not covered and so have to face
substantial claims without any insurance
protection.

WALTHAM STOP-WATCHES
\{/e recently had the opportunity to try
" some new er-Government Waltham

stop-watches. As to be expected, these
were superbly made to a very advanced
specification. They came in three pat-
terns: 1. 60 sec. dial, 30 minute recorder,
1 sec. accuracy; 2, 60 sec. dial, 30 minute
recorder, * sec", with total elapsed time
recorder; 6, '/.0 sec. with 6 sec. face"
This last watch is absolutely ideal for
acceleration testing as it gives such accu-
rate readings. Patterns 1 and 2 are
priced at f2 19s. 6d. and Pattern 6 at f.4.
'fhey are currently available from West-
ern Warehouse (Dept. A). 37 Camden
Passage, London, N.l.

j;aq;;$r:.:l.l

;ls$dt ffilm,

CRYSTAL PALACE SHUNT. Behind Bill Bradley (Lola-Ford), Chris Anton (Cooper-
B.M.C.) has struck Mike Spence, whose Lotus-Ford has reared on to two wheels (above).
llhen the dust had settled, Spence found himself on the edge of the track, facing the wrong
way-and exchanging glares with Amon (below). Chris motored on, only to lose a wheel a

little later, which put him out for good.

ior,{i,*. +
.nsffi$d,.

Daimlcr)
7. llrran Eccles (Cool:er-C'hcvrolet)
8. Ray F ie lding Lotus-Climax)
9. Crav Mickel aCr)oner-Climax)
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A.T.S. clrcse to make their ddbut at Spa, but met with troubles and were never in the hunt.
Phil Hill looks unhappy as he negotiates La Source (above). He retired before half distance
with chronic transmission bothers. REAR SUSPENSION is seen clearly (right) and the
A.T.S.-modified Dunlop disc brakes are mounted inboard. FRONT SUSPENSION is con-

ventional by modern standards (below).

NEW FORAAULA ONE
CARS AT SPA

The A.T.5., Scirocco ond B.R.P. Grond Prix

Cqrs Photosrqphed by GEORGE PHlttlPS

BRITISH RACING PARTNERSHIP's new Grand Prix car (above)
had troubles v'ith its Colotti gearbox and this gave Innes lreland an
uncomfortable time until he abandoned. SCIROCCO Formula I
car, finished in America's blue and white, is, like the B.R.P., powered
by a B.R.M. engine. Tony Settember drove the car (above, right).
REAR SUSPETYS/ON and Colotti gearbox of the car can be seen

(.risht).
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First sports car of its class to lap
in luxury! The TRII-IMPH TR4

The TR4: facts and figuresThe Triumph TR4 is an out-and-out sports car. It sprints
from 0-50 in 8.2 seconds. And goes on sprinting to a top of
I l0 mph. It is very fast and very potent. You'd expect this
from a TR.

But this extrovert of a car has pleasant surprises inside.

It has a healthy regard for your comfort. The windows wind
up. Doors are futl height. The cockpit is realisticallyroomy.

When the TR4 first came out in 1961 die-hards raised

their eyebrows. A sports car, they said, jolly well should be

bumpyand draughtyand cramped. That's half the fun of it.

Odd sort of fun. What do you think ?

If you've wished that sports cars were a bit more human,
the TR4 is for you. lt's a lot more human (and so is its
price-scarcely more than f,900, tax paid). Arrange with
your Standard-Triumph dealer to take one out-soon.

ENGINE: 2138 cc. 4 cylinder, 105 bhp lgross), twin carbs
(TR3 l99t cc engine also available for 2,000 cc racing).

cEARBox: 4 speed. All synchromesh. C)verdrive available.
wEIGHT: Touring trim. dry, l8l cwt.
BRAKEs: Front discs. rear drums.
noov: 2 seater, occasional rear bench. Winding door-
windows. Individual bucket seats. Full-size boot. separate
lid. Soft or fixed hard top. Hard top has removable roofl
panel. with soft canopy as an extra.
pRrcEs: Soft top €906. 16. 3. Hard top f949. 2. l. lnc. p.t.

COVENTRY ENG LANt)

f.;7 1,500 dealers in Britain alone display theE!fit[e STANPART sign-your guarantee of ai:thbrised

1't,\ Stanclitrd-Triuriph ifter-iales serr i,re.

A member ol the Leyland Motor Corporation
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THE PLAYER'S "2OO"
Fifth liosport Win for Lotus-Grohom Hill hos Piston Fsilure

BY BOB MaTGREGOR

f OTUS cars continued their winning streak at Mosport Park near Toronto, Canada.
- on lst June when Californian Chuck Daigh won the third annual Player's "200"
race for sports-racing cars. Daigh drove the Lotus 19 owned by the Arciero Brothers
who previously sponsored Dan Gurney. His time for the E0 laps around the 2t-mile
circuit was 2 trrs. 9 mins. 38.6 secs., ten minutes better than Stirling Moss's lime when
he won in a Lotus 19 in 1961, and slightly less than a minute faster than Masten
Gregory's figures in a Lotus 19 last ymr. Thc fastest lap turned in the race was by
Ltoyd Ruby, who won the first 100-mile heat, then led most of the second until a drive
*att broke. Ile turned sererzl laps in 1 min. JJ secs. which is 2! secs. slower than
the track record set last lear br- Dan Gurnel in a Lotus 19.

-=: :::
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CHUCK DAIGH leads the Lorus 19 of
Llold Rubl through a corner of Canada's
picturesque Mosport Park. Both Lotnse.;

v'ere prepared by Jerry Eisart.

up close to the lead in the early part of the
heat, but he left the course and finished well
back in the pack. Jim Clark was having a
good dice with Chuck Stoddard's Por.sche
until the American driver drove off the
course in a great cloud of dust near the
start/{inish line. In the last part of the
second heat three good races developed
with Daigh and Ruby fighting for first,
Hall, Gurney and Penske scrambling f or
third and the three Porsches of Holbert.
Heimrath and Swan swapping thc uniler
2litre class lead back and forth as they did
last year.

The lead was taken by Daigh when Ruby's
shaft broke on the 30th lap and the unlucky
lndianapolis driver pulled off the track. Jim
Hall's huge V8 engine pulled his Chapanarl
ahead of Penske and Gurney as the'lexan
linished second only six secs. behind Deigh.

In the winners' circle after the race, Daigh
said that he considered himself more of a
mechanic than a driver and attributed his
win to the many hours of wcrk on thc
mericulously prepared car. Although it is
the same machine that Dan Gurney used to
set the track record. since last year it has

(Continued overleafl
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EERR RI uas erpe;teJ to plor iJ< .cn:c
I comperition rvith Pedro RoCri'tu:z 11.tcd
as drivin's a 2-litre rear-engincd cir. but the
North American Racing Team failed trr
arrive a[ the track. Parnelli Jones was set
to drive a Lotus 19, but. lollowing his win
at Indianapolis, announ-'cd that he had telc-
vision commitri-rents in New York and could
not appear in Canada.

Th6-line up of cars and drivers, com-
bined with sfnny and very warm weather.
brought out a ciowd of rirore than 36.000
spectators, only 3.000 lewer than the largest
crowd at any Canadian sports event.

In the firit heat Lloyd Ruby and Chuck
Daigh, both in Lotuses worked on by Jerry
Eisait. Dan Gurney's former mechanic.
jumped into the lead on the first lap and

lrrdurlly pulled arrar lrJm th( Chaparral of
Jim Hrll. the Zrrcr Spceiai of Roger Penske.
and the Lotus 19s of Graham Hill and Jerry
Grant. Hill holed a pi-ston near the end of
the heat and retired from the race. His
British Racing Partnemhip teammate, Sir
John Whitmore. also failed to fnish when
the dillerential bearings on his hastily pre-
nrred Lotus EIan melted. Whitmore amazed
ihe crowd with his handling of the car.
especially on Mosport's difficult downhill,
reverse camber. left-hand bend. For much
of the lirst heat. Whitmore stayed ahead of
two well-driven A.C. Cobras.

The first h:at ended with Ruby, then
Daigh, well out in front of the pack with
rhe Buick-powered Lotus o[ Jerry Crant
46 secs. beh.ind. followed by Roger-Penske's
Zerex Special 1a widened Formula 1 Cooper.l.
Jim Hall's Chaparral, Dan Gurney's Cooper
Monaco and the Canadian Ludwig Heim-
rath in a Porsche RS60 who managed to
finish just ahead of the American Porsche
drivers, Bob Holbert and Herb Swan. Jim
Clark 

.drove a Lotus 23 sponsored by a
Toronto bargain basement operator named
"Honest Ed" to 1lth place in the'first heat.

A saloon car race was held bttween the
two heats and was won by Ciaig Fisher
(Pontiac Catalina) with Mini-Coopers second
and third and a Lotus Cortina fourth.

Bv winninc rhe first heat, the Indianarrolis
rlriver Ruby was givcn the pole position for
rhe sccond heat but on lhe start he was
pipped into the lirst corner by Roger Penske.
Rirby passed Penske on the second corner
and 

-m6ved into the lead with Daigh follow-
inr: closely behind. It Iooked as though thc
seiond h6at was going to be another,-battle
for first place between Daigh and Ruby,
with Penske, Hall,.Grant and Gurney batt-
ling for third, Grant's I-otus-Buick moved

C A N A D I A N- B U I LT Special, rhe Contstock
Ford, is chosed arowtd Moss Tu'n bT,Porsche
driver Herb Swan Qthove). JOHN CANNON
(Lola) won the Formula Junior race. He
receives the chequered flag front starler
Wally Branston (belov,) after his slov,ing

I

t
STIRLING MOSS at vork on tlle Lotus
Elan of Sir John ll'hirnore in paddock area

at lulosport Park.

dovn lap.
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coNsufftA HILL-cLli B
BY BItt GAVIN

'-Fue Consuma Hill-Climb at Florence onI Sunday, 2nd June, was the first of the
three mountain races which the C.S.I. has
appointed as qualifying events for all three
divisions of the G.T. Marques Champion-
ship. As expected Fenari added nine pbints
to their already impressive total in DiviSion 3
(over two litres) while in the absence of any
quick Porsches. the Abarth-Simca 1300s took
the honours in Division 2. With absolutelv
no opposition whatsoever Abarth also walkeil
the 1,000 c.c. division.

In addition to six G.1'. classes there were
no fevrer than ten others for Juniors, sports
cars and Group 2 saloons of all sizes.

Best time of the dav went to Edoardo
Lualdi in his 2-litre rear-engined V6 Ferrari,
similar to the car in which Lodovico Scar-
fiotti won the 7962 European Mountain
Championship, The Consuma climb was not
a qualifying eyent for this year's Mountain
Championship, the opening event of which
was Rossfeld last Sunday.

The event scarcely warranted international
status with only seyen non-Italian entries
among a total of over 200. The Consuma
course is some 20 km. east of .Florence and
it climbs the Passo della Consuma. In just
13.5 km. it. ascends 905 metres vertically, yet
despite the steepness of the climb, a lack
of any really tight corners and the consistent
gradient assures a relatively high average
speed o[ over 100 k.p.h. for rhe faster
machinery. From the start the road is
flanked by acres of vineyards for this is
chianti country, the Ruffino cellars beins onlya few kilometres away at Pontassieve. Ai
the road climbs upwards the rolling hills are
replaced by a more mountainous landsccpe
and the vineyards by thick pine forests. The
course passes through the narrow streets of
two villages, Diacetto and Bor.seili, and here
the surface is dangerously smooth. Elsewhere
the road has been much repaired following
frost.damage but on the whole the surface
rs qurte good.

Saturday morning was devoted to practice
and as there was a loop road the'keener
drivers were able to get in rwo or three runs
at the hill, although most deemed ir a com-
paratively simple one to leam. The weather
was perfect for the Sunday's sport and a
very- large crowd .was spread ovei the length
of the climb, sitting arid standing pcrilou"sly
c_lose to the . road eyen in bbviously
dangerous positions.

First class to be run was for Formula
Junior cars and here two cars tied for best
time, the de Sanctis of Odoardo Govoni and
the Lotus 20 of Bruno Deserti. Among the
other runners lhere war a Lotus. a Loll. a
Cooper. a de Tomaso, a Stanguellini, and
another de Sanctis. Govoni and Deserti
also tied for second B.T.D. for their rime
of 7 mins. 10.7 secs. was bettered only by
Lualdi in the Fcrrari snorts who went Lio iir7 mins. 0.9 sec. Hahs Herrmann in 'rhe
new 2litre Abarth sports was second of the
sports cars and fourth overall with a time

aTOM.Wy SPYCHIGER at tlrc wheel of the Abarth 1030 spcrrs car. T,\z Sh,i.ss
driver was seventh overall and first in tlte 7-litre class.

of 7 mins. 13.7 secs. Herrmann will run
this car in the Mountain Championship
events, while Tommy Spychiger will have a
sister machine for Rossfeld. For Consuma.
however, rhe Swiss had to make do with rhe
Abarth 1000 sports and was the fastest of
the lJitre cars at 7 mins. 17.1 secs., 5.6 secs.
ahead o[ Toppetti in the Lotus-Ciannini,
which is a 23 fittcd with an engine built up
by the Roman tuning expert Giannini. Twb
Osca 1000s and a Bandini completed this
class.

None of the Ferrari G,T.s was very fast
and the winner of the big-car class, Paolo
Colombo in a GTO, was placed 11th overall.
^Another GTO and two 250GTs completed
the list and all three took over eight minutes
for the climb.

Some keen intra-team rivalry resulted in
some fast motoring by the works Abarth-
Simca drivers and Mauro Bianchi recorded
7 mins. 13.7 secs., just 1.1 secs. faster than
Giampiero Biscaldi. These were the best
G.T. times and the Abarth drivers were
respectively fourth and sixth overall! Abarths
iilled the first four.places in Division 2. a
Porsche Carrera diiven hy the German
"Noris" was fifth at 7 mins. 48.3 secs. and
sixth was an ltalian-entered Porsche.

Fastest of the Division I cars was the
Abarth of the Austrian Kurt Zuegg, who
recorded 7 mins. 55.8 secs., his opposition
being solely comprised of Abarth mhlhinery.

Like so many of the C.S.l.'s decisions
rvhich are made in good faith. the establish-
ment of hill-climbs-as G.T. Championship
events has met with little response. 

- 
Abarth

Corse was the only factory team present ar
Consuma, and ir is doubtl'ul if orlier manu-
tirct.urers will take any interest in Rossfeltl,
Freiburg, or Ollon-Villars. The regulations
state that to obtain the title of c*hamoion
in any of the three divisions at lcast one carof the winning msrque must have scored
points in a certain number o[ races. trvo hill-
climbs and one of the qualif,v-ing rallies
(Wiesbaden. Tour de FranJet. Bui vi;rorv
in the championships uill almo,t cerrainlv
go to Fr.rrari. PorsJhe and Ab:rrh. and ail
thre_e _oJ these marques vill have no difficultyin fulfilling the requiremenrs. Somehow it
all seems a bit pointless.

RESULTS
Gcncral Classificationr 1, E. Lualdi (Fenari

2-lilrc .porrs), 7 m. 00.9 s., I06.9tJ k.p.h. 2, O.
Govoni (de Sancris F.J.) and B" Deseni (Lorus 20
F.J.), 7 m. 10.7 s., 104.481 k.p.h.: 4, H. Herrmann
(Abanh 2-lirre sporrs) and M. Bianchi (Abarrh-
Simca 1300 G,T"), 7 m. 13,7 s., 103.758 k.p.h.i
6, G. Biscaldi (Abarrh-Simca 1300 C.T.), 7 m.
14.8 s.; 7, T. Spychiger (Abarth 1-lirre sporrs),
7 m. L7.l s.; 8, C. Toppetri (Lotus-Giannini 23
sports),7 m.22.7 s.t 9, G. Sranga (Osca 2-litre
sports), 7 m. 26.5 s.; 10. L. Terra (Nlaserati 2-lirre
sports),7 m.26.8 s.

G.T. Chrmplonshlp
Division I (up io 1,000 c.c.): 1, Abarrh, 9 pts.
Division 2 (1,001-2,000 c.c.): 1, Abarrh-Simca,

9 pts.; 5, Porsche, 2 pts.
Dlyision 3: (over 2,000 c.c.): l, Ferrari, 9 pts.
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PROTEA TRIAL
fHe Muhl brothers, Pieter and Rein-
^ hard, practically clinched the South
African Rally Championship for the
third year in succession when they won
the Protea Trial in their Auto Union
10005 on 30th-31st May. This was their
third win in the five events run so far
this year. and the only way they can
be beaten is by someone winning the
final three events, because the best four
performances count in the champion-
ship. The only ones who have a chance
of doing this are Ewold van Bergen and
Rex Wakely-Smith, who took second
place in the Protea in a Datsun. This
is their third second place in the series
thus far.

Two starting points. Johannesburg and
Pietermaritzburg, were used for the 680-
mile Trial, which drew 48 crews. The
cars left their starting points on the
Thursday night, and rallied to Piet
Retief" From there thev followed a
corrunon route through Zululand and
finished near Durban on the Fridav
afternoon. In order to help competitois
who could not afford exoensive variable
odometers and calculators and could not
afford broken suspensions, the Trial was
run on fairly good roads, with all dis-
tance recording instruments blanked off.
Eleven cars were ruled out as finishers
by mechanical troubles or late arrival

Rocen HoucnroN.
RESUITS

Gcneral Classificationr 1, P. Muhl/R. Muhl
(Auto ljnion 10005),8 m.19 s. error;2, E.
yan Bergen/R. Wakely-Smith (Datsun), 8 m.
52 s.; 3, F" Wincels/W. Eneland (DKW),
9 m. 3 s.; 4, S, Tomson/J. Smith (Volkswagen),
l0 m.50 s.;5, R. CoheD/A. du Toit (Fiat 1500),
14 m.56 s. Class \rylnnersi P" \'Iuhl/R. Muhl
(Auto Union 10005)! E. van Bergen/R. Wakety-
Smith (Da1sun); R. Cohen/A. du Toit (Fiat
1500)- Club leu Arvard: Pretoria Motor Club"

)\osport-corttirtued
been extensivell rebuilt. Daigh. of course.
was con;erned with the Scarab cars that
were financed by Lanco Reventlow.

After computing the results officials an-
nounced Hall's Chaparral as second. Dan
Gurney's Cooper Monaco third, Roger
Penske's Zerex Special fourth, and Lud*ig
Heimrath flfth, first in the under 2Jitre class
and highest placed local driver.

The race meeting was marred by the
death of Canadian alastair Cameron-Smith
who overturned his D-tvoe Jasuar in nrac-
tice while trlng to pali the lotus 23 of
Bill Bradshaw of Ireland. Bradshaw said
that he had signalled rhe Jaguar to pass and
the car went off the road at about 40 m.p.h.
and rolled over.

RESULTS
First Heat! 1, Lloyd Ruby (Lotus-Climax lg),

40 laps in I h. 4 m. 33 s.; 2, Chuck Daish(Lotus-Climax l9),1 h.4 m.40.8 s.:3, Jerry
Crant (Lotus-Buick l9), I h.5 m.26 s.;4,
Roger Penske (Zerex Special), t h. 5 m. j0.4 s.;5. Jim Hall (Chaparralt, I h.5 m.31.5 r.:6. Dan Cumey (Cooper-Climax Monaco), I h.5 m. J2.5 s. fhstest tap: Daish, I m.3j.S s.

Second lleat:1, Chuck l)aish (Lotus-Climax
19),40 laps in t h.4 m.57.8 s.i 2, Jim Hall(Chaparral), t h. 5 m. 3.8 s. ; 3, Dan Gumey(Cooper-Climax Morlaco), I h. 5 m. 4.3 s.:
1,4og.. Penske (Zerex Special)" I h.5 m. 16.3 s.;5, Augie Pabst (Lotus-Climax l9), I h.05 m.
3_0 s.; -_6, Bob Holben (Posche RS60), t h.5 m.37.3 s. Fas(est tap: Ruby, I m.34 s.

Overall Results! l, Chuck Daish (Loilrs-Cltmax
l9), 80 laps in 2 h. 9 n. 38.6 s., 91.05 m.p.h.;2, Jim Hall (Chaparral), 2 h. 10 m. 35.j s.i.3, Dan Gumey (Cooper-Climax N{onaco),2 h.l0 m. 36.8 s.; 4, Rcrger Pcnske (Zerex Speciat),2 h. 10 m. 46.7 s.t 5 " Ludwig He imrath (porsche
E-S60), ?8 IaDq;6, Bob Hotbcrr (Porsche RS6O),
78: 7, Jerry Grant (I-otus-Buick 19), 77; 8, JiniClark (Lotus-Forcl 23'1. 77.. 9, Eppie 

' 
Wletzes(A.C. Cobra), 76; 10, Bob Johnson (A.C. Cobra),

75: 11, Herb Swan (Poreche RS6l), 75: 12, Chui(
Stoddard (Porsche RS), 74; 13. Stan 

.Burnett
(Ferrari), 7J: 14. Chuck Dicrrich (Bot,sy \tk. l),73; 15, Ross de St. Croix (Lota-Climax), 72;
16, \Va,vne Burnett (Ferrari), 71; 17, Craig Hill(Jaerrdr E-trpc). 69; 18, Augie pabsr (Lorus-('limax 19), 65.
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\Y/r\NtR of this year's Frontiires GrandYv Prix for Formula Junior crrs on Whit
!Und4y, was the young Frenchman Jacques
Maglia, driving a Lotus 22. Held on the
fast Circuit de Chimay in South Belgium
under perfect weather conditions, the race
was run at record speed. Maglia broke the
Irp record repeatedly, finally leaving it at
3 mins.27.9 secs., an average of 180.952
k.p.h. rl13 m.p.h.).' A close seiond through-
out thc 156 km. event was Ausrralian John
Ampt in a new Alexis. Coopers were third
and lourth in the hands of Belgian Jean-
Claude Franck and Frenchman Robert
Bcuharde.

The entry for this old-established race,
llrsl run by rhe Royal Auto Moto Club de
Chimay in 1922, was represenrarive of Con-
tinental Junior meetings and contained
several new cars. Ecurie Ford France
brought along a brand new, all-aluminium
Lotus 27 for Jo Schlesser together with the
11X3 Brabham as a spare car. Another new
Lotus 27 appeared in the hands of Francis
Francis, The latest Alexis, a much-improved
car, was. entered for John Ampt to drive
and a very fast combination they provcd to
be. Other new cars included a 1963 Brab-
ham for Philippe Martel, a 1963 Lola for
Eric Offenstadt (another "coming man" from
France), a 1963 Merlyn for Andr6 Pilette
and 1963 Coopers for Andr6 Leikens, Jean-

Schlesser was Ieft sitting in an aluminium
"canoe', slill. fortunately. rhe rieht wav un
and rvith only a few sci6tches t6 strow fdr
his escape! It was just as well his Brabham
was available for the race. Others in slichtlv
less trouble were Klaas Twisk, who blei uir
his clutch, and Dave Riley, who had fuel
problems.' However, "EId6" had the gcar-
hox break complerely on his yellow Cooper
and was unrble to start. so onlv ltl cars
came to the grid.

azt

seven places. the order being Lotus, Alexis,
Brabham, Cooper, Brabham, Merlyn and
!ola. On the same lap, however, Martel's
Brebham dropped a nalve and Franck's
Cooper moved up to third. The young
Belgian was going very fast but was rather
rvild-in contrast to John Ampt whose
smooth driving was keeping him within
5 secs. of }{aglia. Lap four saw the dis-
appearance of Hiller when his Cooper's
c-lutch blew up. but Leikens and Luzuy
resumed the rase alrhoush tiree and two
laps dorvn respectively. Pilette was the next
in tro_uble. to rhe dismay of rhe crowd, and
he called ar his pit to try ro sort out his
gearbox selectors. Although he resumed, he
cventually had to abandon rhe rtce on lap
10. . Meanwhile. Francis was also gettin!
gearbox trouble on his Lotus 27 and he ieii
hehind Troberg. On lap four his gearbox
seized complctely and he was our, while
Dagorne also retired his Lotus on the same
lap with a dropped valve. Bouharde mean-
time was going splendidly in lifth place but
could do nothing about the leaders, Maglia
and Ampt, who were still circulatine abbut
six rconds apart. Franck still had Slhlesser
pressing him for third but then the French-
man had to give up on lap 10 when a
piston went. Troberg also had engine
trouble but managed to keep the Lola goins
though he lost fifrh place to OIlenstadt. In
tle final laps Ampt rnade a big efiort to
close on Maglia, bit although he got within
two seconds at one point, on lhe last lap be
was baulked and eventually had to be con-
tent with second place som6 5.3 secs. behind.
Thc Coopcrs of Franck and Bouharde, third
and fourth, were lhe only other cars to com-
plete the full 15 laps.

Maglia
(Lotus)

3 m. 30.9 s.

Aumont
(Lotus)

4 m" 28.6 s.

Leikens
(Cooper)

3 m. 43.8 s

Ampt
(Alexis)

3 m. 30.1 s.

Francis
(Lotus)

3 m. 39.3 s.

Offcnstadr
(Lola)

3 m. 51.0 s.

Pilette
(Mcrlyn)

-1 m.43-1 s-

Luzuy Hiller
O otus) (Cooper)

3 m 52.1 s. 3 m. 52.0 s.

Schlesser
(Brabham)
3 m. 30.5 s.

Bouharde Martel(Cooper) (Brabham)
3 m 38.2 s. 3 m. 36.4 s.

Franck
(Cooper)

3 m. 42.1 s

Twisk
(Brabham)
3 m^ 49.9 s

Trobcrg l)agorne(Lola) (Lotus)
3 m. 55.8 s. 3 m- 52.8 s-

Tr'mmery
(Cooper)

4 m. 17.0 s^

Ritey
(Cooper)

-3 m. 57.9 s^

I

XXXIII GRAilD PRIX DES FRO}IIIERES
Jocques Moglio Wins qt Chimoy

BY BRIAN JOSCELYNE

Claude Franck and Leon Dernier (better
known as "Elde"). These last three were
entered under the auspices of the Belgian
Racing Drivers'School. Yet another new car
was the Lola of the Swede Picko Troberg,
which was painted in similar colours to the
Ian Walker team cars, while Michel Dagorne
got a last-minute entry in his Lotus 22.

Of the older cars. fastest was probably the
1961 Cooper-B.\1.C. of the fleet Frenchman
Robert Bouharde. but this was due more to
his driving than the car. 1962 Coopers were
in the hands of the German Ernst Hiller
and Rhodesian Dave Riley. $hile Lotus 20s
were handled by Gabriel Aumont and
Rolland Luzuy. Jean Timmeo' had an ex-
IVI.R.P. Cooper-B.M.C. of l96i vintage and
Klaas Twisk the ex-Jean \foench Brabham.

f)R crrcE on Saturdat urr hr'lJ in biiiiiantr sunshinc. but thcre u.ts r .Lronq rrinJ
which made gerr ralios e problem. L.vcn on
this ultra-fast circuit some drivers claimed
they had to ease off to prevent over-revving
in top. In the paddock there was much
activiry, with stripped gearboxes all over the
place. Cabriel Aumont experimented with
oversizc rear tyres, although he reverted to
normal ones for the race. The circuit itself
lies in open countryside on the outskirts of
Chimay and consists of long flat out sections
with fast open bends, a combination of
Rheims, Rouen and Spa circuits, in fact.
Triangular in layout in typical Continental
style, the only slow cornsr is the hairpin in
Chimay itself. The circuit measures 6* miles
altogether but, with the previous lap iecord
(held by Crevits) exceeding 'l l0 m.p.h., each
tour takes only about 3t minutes. The road
is wide and well surfaced, being quite capable
of accommodating F1 or large G.T. cars,

Fastest in practice, to the surprise of
many, was John Ampt's Alexis with a time
of 3 mins. 30.1 secs., well inside the exisring
record. Schlesser's was very clrose in 3 mins.
30.5 secs., and Maglir corirplctcd the front
row with a time of 3 mins. 30.9 secs. These
three were regarded as favourites as the
second-row men only did 3 mins. 36.4 secs.
(Martelt and 3 mins. 38.2 secs. (Bouharde).
although the latter's effort with an oid
B,M.C.+ngined car was most praiseworthy.
The sensation o[ practice. however, was
Schlesser's crash. Taking the fast left-hander
belore the pirs at well over 100 m.p.h., he
lost the Lotus 27 completely, struck a i:on-
crete post, fleu' over a ditch, flattened a
memorial stone to rhe lrte Victor Malateau
and ripped up lards of stout fencing, finish-
ing up 100 y,rrds ruef in a field. all four
wheel u'ere virru.rlll'ripped off clean and

ftr the fall o[ the Belgian flag the fickl got
^ ^ arvay ro a clean start with M rglia taking
an immediate lead, and Riley coming up
from the back in front of the "pits". On the
first Iap it was Maglia leading from Ampt.
Martel, Franck and Schlesser, the latter
having made a slow start. After a little gap
Francis led the rest in the order Pilette,
Troberg, Bouharde, Riley, Dagorne, Offen-
stadt. Hiller. Timmery. Aumont and Luzuy.
who went into the pits. Twisk was al.eariv
in trouble and went'by slowly while Leikeni
visited his pit to invistigate gearbox diffi-
culties. On lap two the leaders were in lhe
same order,and young Franck, far from
being overtaken by Schlesser, was actually
pressing Martcl [or third place. Unfor-
tunately Dave Riley was quibklv in trouble
with overheating. 6einc nalsed bi Ddcorne
and Offenstadt, and he rvas shoitlv i6rce,l
to abandon the CooDer on *lc circ;it. Lan
three sew six differ'ent makes in rhe fir(r

LET'S GET out of here! The starter
mdkes o quick exit after releasing the

pack at Chimay.

i

I

RE5ULTS
1, Jacques Maglia (Lotus-Fotd 22), l5 laps in52 m. 56.2 s,, 117.665 k.p.h.; 2, John Ampl(Alexis-Ford), 53. m, 1.5 s.: 3. Jcan-Claudc
Franck (Coopcr-Ford), 53 m. 3f.l s.: 4. Robrn
Bouharde (Cooper-B.M.C.), 55 m. .t2.E s. i 5, Eric
Offenstadt (Lola-Ford), 14 laps; 6. Picko Troberc(Lola-FJrd), l3 laps:7, Jcan Tjmmcry tCooper-
B.Nf.C.), 12 laps;8, Gabriel Aumonr (Lorus-Ford
20), l2 laps:9, Rolland Luzuy (Lotus-pord 20),l1 laps;10, Andrd Leikcns (Cooper-Ford), I0laps. Fastest lap! trIaglia, 3 m. 27.9 s., 180.952
k.p.h. (113 m.p.h.).

Retirements! Klaas Twisk (Brabham-Ford),
ensine; David Ritey (Cooper-B.N{.C.), overheatinc:
Philippe l\Idflcl (Brabham-_Ford). ralrc trouble:
Emst Hiller (Cooper-Ford), clurch failure: Andrd
Pilette (Iterlll-Ford). gear selectors: Francis
Franci\ (Lotu.-Ford 27). sCizcd gcarbox: Michel
Dagonrc (Lorus-Ford 22), yalve rrouble; Jo
Schlesser (Brabham-Ford). cngine failurc.
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NON.SIOP CTARK AT SPA
Jim Clqrk (Lotus-Climox) Wins Belgion Grond Prix for Second Yeqr-
Bruce fficlqren (Cooper-Climsr) Pips Don Gurney (Brqbhqm-Climqx)

for Second Plqce-Roce Concluded in Violent Storm
BY GREGOR GRANT

J reotnc from start to finish, Jim ClarkL 
llotus-Climax) won the i3rd Grand

Prix of Belgium at Spa-Francorchamps
last Sunday. This was his second suc-
cessive victory in a race won three times
by Juan Manuel Fangio, and twice by
the late Alberto Ascari. It was also the
fourth success for a British-built car.

Graham Hill (B.R.M.) held second
place for 16 of the 32 laps, only to
retire with gearbox failure. Into second
place went Dan Gurney (Brabham-
Climax), but two laps from the end he
was overtaken by Bruce Mclaren
(Cooper-Climax), the only other driver
except the winner to complete the full
distance.

Richie Ginther (B.R.ltI.), Jo Bonnier
(Cooper-Climax) and Carel Godin de
Beaufort (Porsche) were the only other

survivors of the 20 starters to be run-
ning at the end.

The closing ser.en laps were run in
diaboiical conditions, drivers being
blinded by torrential rain and almost
losing themselves in the heavy mists
which blanketed the Ardennes during
the height of a storm.

Neither Ferrari nor A.T.S. had a

STREAMING up l'Eau Rouge after the
start of the 23rd Belgian Grand Prix are
Jitn Clark, Graham Hill, Dan Gurney, Tony
Maggs, Jack Brabham, Bruce McLaren,
Ric hie G ittt lte r, Wi lly Ma ir es s e, Jo hn S ur t ee s,
Trevor Taylor, Jo Silfert, Jo Bonnier. Chris
Amon, Carel Godin de Beaufort, Phil Hill,
Innes lreland, Jin Hall, Tony Sertember,

Giancarlo Baghetti and Lucien Bianchi.

PHOTOGRAPHY BY GEORGE PHILLIPS

finisher, but Tony Settember was very
unlucky to go off course during the worst
of the storm, when his Scirocco-B.R.M.
was in eighth place. However, he was
classified as a finisher. Also unlucky
was that promising newcomer Chris
Amon, who succumbed to an oil leak
when well placed.

Mclaren's second place opens up the
World Championship of Drivers, for he
now leads with 10 points, against the
nine collected each by Graham HilI, Jim
Clark and Richie Ginther.***
pvrNtNc practice rrn Friday was held.- in glorious weather. best times being
returned by Mairesse (Ferrari), 3 mins.
56.2 secs., Brabham (Brabham-Climax),
3 mins. 56.6 secs.. Maggs (Cooper-
Climar), 3 mins. 57.1 secs., Surtees (Fer-
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rari) 3 mins. 57.9 secs.. and Mclaren
(Cooper-Climar). 3 mins. 58.i secs.' Ireiand (4 mins. 5.3 secs') had diffi-
cultv findins sears on the beautifully
made B.R.P--B:R.M. Cinther (4 mins.
4.5 secs.) was trying a new six-speed
sear6ox bn his B.R.M., but this did not
ieem to be au fait, and it was decided
to replace it with the older five-speeder.
A.T.S. arrived late, Phil Hill and
Baghetti putting in a lew slowish laps.
Th; V8 

-enginEs 
sounded tremendous,

but the chassis looked to be more crudely
finished than one would expect. Colotti
six-soeed gears are enclosed in an
"elektron" "casinq of A.T.S. manufac-
ture. The Dun-lop disc brakes had
strictlv non-Dunlop modifications, and
durind a visit to their H.Q.. mechanics
*ere -busy welding and reshaping the
seats-cum:fuel tanka. The 2-o.h.c. cngine.
with its finned cylinder head alloy
castings, is a beautiful piece of wor\.
Four -d/c Webers were fltted, but it is
ntended to replace these with Lucas
p.i. equipment for Silverstone-and pos-
siblv Zandvoort.

The Scirocco-B.R.M. is a workman-
like machine, with a tubuiar frame re-
inforced by a metal centre section, which
also comprises the petrol tanks. A
Colotti gearbox is used.

Dan Gurney's Brabham-Climar was
not holding the road too well, so the
Repco boyi spent most of Friday night
sorting this ou1. They must have worked
to gobd purpose, for Dan's time of
I mlns. 55 seis. on Saturday afternoon
was beaten only by Graham Hill
(B.R.M.) who did 3 mins. 54.3 secs. Jim
Clark's official 1,500 c.c. lap record of
3 mins. 55.6 secs. was also bettered by
Mairesse (Ferrari). 3 mins. 55.3 secs.
Other good times rvere achieved b1'
Maggs, 3 mins. -s6.0 secs.. \Icl-aren.
3 mins. 56.2 secs.. Brabham. 3 mins.
56.6 secs., lreland. -1 mins, -<6.9 se;s..
Clark, 3 mins. -57.1 sers.. Ghlher
3 mins. 57.6 secs.. and Surr:es. i i:ri:'.
57.9 secs.

Trevor Taylor had a :reni.idous 3.Jl-
dent at Stavelot. when a wheel rim splii
and deflated the tl rc ar around f i0
m.p.h. The monocoque Lotus nearlY

BRUCE McLAREN (above) drove a
splendid race and once again finished in the
money (the last World Championship race
in which he failed to finish was this event last
vear!). His Cooper-Climax was the only
car to .finish on the same lap as the leader.

HORRIBLE STUFF! Judsing by Jin
Clark's expression as he pulls a face at
George Phillips, he didn't like the rain which
fell in torrents during the last seven laps.

*

GRAHAM HILL, a trifie soaked by the
downpour, runs back to the pits after his

B.R.M. hod expired (left).

demolished the qooden observer's box,
and uas completell' rrrecked. Taylor cut
his face and sufiered bruises. but was
soon back at the pits to take out the
practice car to qualify it.

De Beaufort flew to Stuttgart to get
another engine for his Porsche. Hill's
B.R.M. engine had valve cap trouble,
and had to be changed for an older unit.
The gearbox also was not in such good
nick as the Owen bovs would have liked.

No one was clear as to how Hall
(Lotus-B.R.M.), Siffert (Lotus-B.R.M.),
de Beaufort (Porsche) and Settember

..:. i"# e IEi " -
r il :lvg#+M 1i
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LOOKING in lis mirrors, Dan Gurney findstlnt his Brabhont-Climax is being pursued
by Lucien Bianchi's Lolo-Clinrux as he leaves

La Source.

Clark pulled away from Hill on the
Masta straight, but down towards the
Source hairpin the B.R.M. was right up
again on the Lotus. Past the pits, the
true race order was Clark, G. HiB,
Brabham, Gurney, Mairesse, Mclaren,
Surtees, Maggs, Ginther, Amon, Taylor,
Ireland, Siffert. Bonnier, de Beaufort,
Bianchi, P. Hill, Settember, Hall and
Baghetti.

Mairesse bombed past Gurney at
Maimedy, and at Stavelot pinched third
place from Jack Brabham. As the news
came through over the P.A. the stands
cheered. However, at the start of lap
two, Clark and Hill had pulled out a
sizeable lead over the Ferrari, and
Mcl-aren had tacked his Cooper on to
Brabham's Brabham. Jo Bonnier, in the
blue Walker Cooper, was making rapid
progress, and whistled past Taylor, Sif-

I

i

(Scirocco-B.R.M.) could ensure qualifica-
tion, but all 20 arrivals were in ihe pub-
lished starting grid, so the R.A.C.B.
officiais must have been satisfied. Any-
way, Jim Hali's 4 mins. 0.1 sec. was a
good effort, as was Siffert's 4 mins. 2.3
secs.

**'$

p,tc, dirty black clouds and the threat
- of thunderstorms did nol deter a
huge crowd from making an early start
to the circuit. Heavy rain scattered the
good people. but the majority stayed put
at their chosen vantage points.

After the usual parades and things
had taken place. the 20 Grand Prix cars
were pushed on to the starting grid.
Shortly after 3.30 p.m. the flag was
raised. and rvith a throaty roar from the
18 VSs and two V6s, the Belgian Grand
Prix was on.

Jim Clark made one of those picture
starts: from the third row, he was in
first spot long before the end of the
pits, and as ihe field streamed up Eau
Rouge, the Lotus-Climax led from
Graham Hill's B.R.)1. and Tony Maggs's
Cooper-C1imar. Brabham, sitting on
Maggs's tail, streaked through into third
place just before Star-elot, and Gurney
and Mairesse rvere also crowding the
young South African.

STARIING GRID

7 t8 l0
G. HiU Gumey Mairesre(B.R.M.) (Brabham-Climax) (Ferari)

3 m. 54.1 s. 3 m. 55 s. 3 m. 55.3 s.

15 t4
Macss l\{claren

(Coooer-Ctimax) (Cooper-Climax)
3 m. 56 s. 3 m. 56.2 s.

1741
Brabham Ireland Clark

(Brabham-Climax) (B.R.P.-B.R.M.) (Lotus-Climax)
3 m, 56.6 s. 3 m. 56.9 s. 3 m. 57.1s,

2512
Taylor Hall Bonniet

(Lotus-Climax) (Lorus-B.R.M.) (Cooper-Climax)
3 m. 58.1 s. 4 m. 00.1 s. 4 m. 00.1 s-

8
Ginther

(B.R.M.)
3 m. 57.6 s

28
Siflert

(Lotus-B.R.Nf .)
4 m. 02.3 s.

9
Surtees

(F-errari)
3 m.57.9 s.

2t
Amolt

(Lola-Climax)
.1 m. 0'1.9 s.

22 28Bianchi P. Hill
(Lola-Climax) (A.T.S.)
4 m. 06.5 s" 4 m. 06.7 s.

29
de Beauiort
(Porsche)

4 m. 14.6 s.

24 27
Settember Baghetti

(Scirocco-B.R.M.) (A.T.S.)
4 n- 2-<-Z s. 4 m. 33.6 s^

DUNLOP's Vic Barlow makes notes on
Jim. Clark's Lotus at the pits during a

practice ses sion (above).

*
AT THE TOP of the hill Richie Ginther
(B.R.M.) holds a small lead over Chris Amon
(Lola-Climax) (le.ft). These two had a
splendid battle until the young New Zealander

retired with an oil leak.

fert and Ireland, to slipstream Tony
Maggs. At the Source there was a
peculiar mix-up when de Beaufort
signalled Bianchi through, but the Lola
somehow became tangled up lvith the
orange Porsche, and both cars came to a
halt. The Dutchman quickly reversed,
and there appeared to be a bit of stock-
car stuff as de Beaufort hurtled past the
pits with a slight bump on the nose of
his car, and Bianchi trundled into the
pits with the front end looking more
than sorr'ewhat second-hand.

There were unexpected wet patches orr

s
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the circuit, and times were far below
ttre training figures. Clark's second lap
took precisEly4 mins. 18.5 scecs. As the
rest 6f the itarters screeched down the
hill towards Eau Rouge, Parnell's
mechanics worked madly to straighten
up Bianchi's Lola. Reg was all lor re-
tiiing the car. which had a bent torque
rod as well as bodywork damage. How-
ever, Bianchi eventually rejoined the
race, minus the nosepiece of the Lola.
The other Parnell Lola, in the hands
of l9-year-old Chris Amon, was being
conduCted extremely well, but smoke
was cominq out of the rear end. He
had workeil himsetf up into ninth place,
close behind Ginther's B.R.M. Surtees
had slipped ahead of Dan GurneY to
take sixth place.

Jim Clark was steadily becoming
faster and faster, and by four laps had
made 5 secs. on the World ChamPion.
Then Willy Mairesse ran completely out
of brakes at the Source, and tried to
demolish a billboard. He sorted him-
self out, but dropped back to fifth place
behind Brabham and Surtees, with
Mclaren a few yards behind. Into the
pits came Bianchi to have more damage
rectified, and Phil Hill stopped to see
what could be done about finding some
sears on his A.T.S.- Jim Clark was having himself a ball.
building up a formidable lead over the
B.R.M. Mairesse came in to have his
Ferrari seen to; Siffert also halted, to be
followed by Baghetti, Trevor Taylor with
oil pressure bothers, and flnally,Bianchi
again to have things straightened out.

With five laps chalked up, the race
order was : -t. Clark (LotN-Climax), 2l m, 41.5 s., 195.005

k.p.h.
2. G. Hill (B.R.M.), 21 m. 49.5 s.
3" Brabham (Brabham-Climax),22 m. 15.6 s.
4. Surtees (Ferrari). l2 m. 26,3 s.

5. Mcl-aren (Cooper-Clima\), l: m.:6.[ s.

6. Mairesse (Ferrari). ?: m. -15.: s.
7. Gumey (Brabham); 8, Amon {Lola): :. G:nrh::
(B.R.M.): 10, Ireland (B.R.P.-8.R.\I. r: 1l. B.ra-
nier (Cooper); 12, llag8s (C!a!rE:); 1-r. Stffcrt
(Lotus-B.R.M-): 1.1, Hail (Lolus-8.R.\{.): 15. di
Beaufort (Porsche): 16. Se!teracr (S.irocco-
B.R.M.): 17. Bashetti (A.T.S.); 1S. Bianchi (Lola):
19, P. Hill (A.T.S.).

Taylor's car \\'as pushed into the dead
car oark. as mechanics worked on three
red 'cars. i.c,, IVlairesse's Ferrari, Ba-
ghetti's A.T.S. and Siffert's Lotus-B.R.M.- John Surtees shot up into third place
at Stavelot, but Brabham and Mclaren
were giving him no peace. Behind,
Gurney, Amon and Ginther were in line
ahead, whilst Bonnier and Maggs were
having a private battle. Clark steadily
forged ahead of Hill's B.R.M., and
Brabham's engine appeared to be firing
on one bank, and he struggled to climb
the hill after Eau Rouge, with team-
mate Gurney closing up fast on the
driver-constructor. Maggs took Bonnier.
but the pair were nose to tail as they
streaked past the main tribunes.

By lap 8, James Clark had widened
the gap over Graham Hill to 15 secs.
Surtees was 10.5 secs. in front of Mc-
I-aren. followed by Gurney, Amon,
Ginther. Bonnier and Maggs. Into the
pits went Jack Brabham to investigate
serious petrol starvation. Later Phil
Hill again stopped, to try to find out
why the gears wouldn't engage properly.
The A.T.S. sounded glorious, but it
was obvious that there were a few prob-
lems still to be sorted out before the

GRAHAM HILL at full chat in his B.R.M.
The reigning World Champion had a miser-
able day: after holding a safe second place,
his car developed gearbox trouble at half

distance and had lo retire.

Bologna folk can offer stiffer opposition
to their rivals.

At the end of lap 8, Clark was 17 secs.
ahead of Graham Hill, and was about
to double Settember's Scirocco, which
was going far better than-many of the
more expensive pieces of Formula I
machinery. Tony was not being foolish,
and decided not to have a straight dice
with the more experienced de Beaufort,
and to concentrate on bringing the
Goldhawk Road machine to the finish.

Lap 9 and Jim had stretched his
lead over Craham. Mclaren put up
five fingers as he swept past the Cooper
pits, so presumably one of his six
speeds were missing. Anyway, he -had
dropped 9 secs. to Surtees in one.lap,
and was being threatened by Dan
Gurney, who was motoring magnificently
in his new Brabham. Jim Clark doubled
the Scirocco, and began to close up
rapidly on de Beaufort. The Dutchman
was enjoying himself hugely, and had
worked his orange Porsche up to llth
place. Mairesse rejoined the race, only

831

to abandon two laps later with unspeci-
fied troubles, as well as a damaged
gearbox.

Ten laps completed, and the order
was: -l. Clark (Lotus).4? m.35.8 s., 141.0 k.p'h.
2. G. Hill (8.R.\{.), .12 m. 55.0 s.
J. Surtees (Ferrari), J3 m 21.4 s.

4. Gurney (Brabham), 43 m, 4J.3 s.
5. Mclarcn (Cooper),43 m. -s7.1 s.
6. Ginther (B.R.N{.) i 7, Bomier (Cooper); 8,
Maggs (Cooper); 9, Amon (Lola); 10, Hall (Lotus-
B.R.N,I.).

Chris Amon, putting up a brave show,
had to call it a day with loss of oil from
a mysterious leak. Baghetti. who had
gone out again with his A,T.S.. stopped
Ior anothei transmission sort-out, did
another lap, then vanished from the fray.
Ireland was also in gearbox trouble,
making two pit-stops, then a final one.
Jack Brabham also came in on his 10th
lap to try to cure injector pump troubles.

With Jim Hall doubled by Clark on
lap 11, there were now only eight cars
on the same lap. Maggs had pushed
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past Bonnier, Graham Hill began to cut
ilown Jim Clark's lead slightly, but 12.4
secs. on lap 13 was the nearest he ever
got to the Border Scot. It was on this
lap that Surtees stopped to investigate
apparent fuel starvation. Ioseph Siffert's
reil Lotus-B.R.M. had front suspension
bothers, and the Swiss halted a couple
of times to check the car.

So far, Clark had turned fastest lap
with 4 mins. 4.0 secs.-very quick when
one realizes that many parts of the
circuit were wet. The race was now
nearing half-distance, and the 15-lap
order was:-
1. Clark (Lotus), t h. 02 m. 34.8 s., ?01.705 k.p.h.
2. G. Hill (B.R.M.), I h. 03 m. 10.5 s

3. Gurney (tsrabham), t h. 04 m. 01.1 s.

4. Ginther (B.R.M.), I h. 05 m. 02.2 s.

5. Mclaren (Cooper), I h.05 m.02.9 s.

6, Maggs (Cooper); 7, Bonnier (porsche); 8, Hall
(Lotus-B.R.M.); 9, de Beaufort (Porsche); 10.

Scttember (scirocco-B.R.M.)i ll, Surtees (t-errari)i
12, Bianchi (I-ola); 13, Siffert (Lotus-B.R.M.):
14, Brabham (Brabham).

Ginther and Mclaren were travelling
in close company, and Maggs and Bon-
nier were still dicing for sirth place and
a Championship point.

As Jim Clark was tearing up Eau
Rouge on his 16th lap, Hill came
through over 26 secs. behind, the B.R.M.
not sounding too healthy. On the pre-
vious lap there had been a noticeable
splutter. On lap 17 the World Cham-
pion had dropped to 38.5 secs. behind
the Lotus, and the B.R.M. was seen no
more. Gearbox trouble-rare for the
Owen machines-had intervened, and
Hill's race was run. Hi1l, Phil, suffering
continual transmission troubles, flnally
abandoned the remaining A.T.S.

Graham Hill's exit left Dan Gurney
in second place, I min. 31.5 secs. behind
Clark. It was now raining pretty hard
in the pits area, but just before it came
on, Jim Clark got dorvn to 3 mins. 58.1
secs. (213.187 k.p.h.) : this rvas on his
16th lap.

Surtees had started off again fir-e laps
in arrears. and Baghetti *alked in from
Blanchimont rvhere he had abandoned
his A.T.S. with broken gears.

It was reported over the P.A. that
Bianchi and Hall had touched, and that
the Texan had gone off the road. He
was. unhurt, but the Lotus-B.R.M. was
badly bent.

Clark was absolutely out on his own,
and there was nothing that Gurney and

:rjqWs lw;i@
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GINTHER GETTING llET (top)" Richie Ginther drove a steady race in the
second and sole surviving B.R.M., and finislrcd fourth, one lap in arrears. ONE-
TIME TEAM-MATES Jack Brabhant (Brablram-Climax) holds a slighr lead
from Bruce McLaren (Cooper-Climax) at the top of the hill (above). THE
WINNER, Jim Clark, takes the flag after a gruelling 32 laps oJ the Spa-Francor-

champs circuit (below).

Co. could do but hope. On lap 18,
Mcl-aren wrested third place from
Ginther, whose engine was inclined to
do a spot of popping and banging"
Maggs gradually pulled away from
Bonnier, who was doubled on lap 19
by Clark. Surtees was still circulating
in ninth place, but the Ferrari engine
sounded very sick.

At 20 laps-a dozen to go-the order
was:-
l Clark (Lorus), I h. 23 m. 41.8 s., 202.078 k-.p.h.
2. Gurney (Brabham). t h.25 m.47.2 s.
.1. Mclaren (Cooper), I h. 26 m. 59.6 s.
4. Ginther (B.R.M.), I h. 27 m. O9.7 s.
5. Mages (Cooper), t h.27 m. 14.4 s^
6. Bonnier (Cooper), 19 laps.
7, de Beaufort (Porsche), 19; 8, Settember (Sci,
rocco-B.R.M.). l8;9, Surtees (Ferrari), 15; 10,
Bianchi (Lola); 11, Siffcrt (l-orus-B.R.M.).

It was now largely processional, and
Clark added Ginther to his score on
lap 21-leaving only four cars on the
same lap.

The sky had darkened and there were
ominous tlashes of lightning and rumb-
lings of thunder. As Clark started his
24th lap after doubling NIaggs. the
heavens opened and it began to rain
push-rods. It was arr eerie setting to a
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Grand Prix, with brilliant forked light-
ning accompanied by crashes of thunder
which drowned the sound of exhausts.

Surtees finally packed it up, the
Ferrari fuel injection system having
developed a fractured pipe. Bianchi com-
pleted an adventurous day by leaving
the road and hurling the Lola against
the side of a house. Settember, still in
8th place, stopped to pick up a vizor.

Down came the lap times as the un-
fortunate drivers crouched behind their
windscreens and peered through the
ever-increasing mist and gloom. Clark
came down from 4 m. to 6 m. 40 s.
(,126.900 k.p.h.)-or -52.5 m.p.h. slower.
As the cars toured slo$l!' past accom-
panied by bow-waves. Brabham optimis-
tically dived into the fra_v. some 15 lap.
in arears. Jack certainll' chose the mosr
diabolical conditions to see hox-his car
handled in the p'et ! Sensiblv. he soon
returned to the pits.

Olf course shot Tony Settember at
Masta, whilst Siffert went into a fantastic
slide on the descent f,rom Blanchimont,
and wrecked the red Lotus-B.R.M.
Both drivers were unhurt.

Bonnier stopped for a vizor, and
upped anchor just as de Beaufort came
into the Source. Dan CurneY, never
havine driven a Brabham in the wet.
becarie progressively slower as the roads
ran like-rivers, and thick mist cut visi-
bility down to a few yards.

Maggs went missing. then turned uP
at the pits with the nose of his Cooper
bashed 

- in-a result of an excursion
amongst some wood piles. He went to
re-star1, but mechanics spotted oil pour-
ing out o[ the damaged oil cooler. ahd
that was that ! Mclaren, on seven
cvlinders. staved in front of Clark, but
eventually thd Lotus doubled the Cooper.
Both came up on Curney and. before
the California^n fully reali2ed what had
happened, he had lost his second place.
an-d-had also been lapped by Jim Clark.

Conditions were so aPPalling that
Colin Chapman and Tony Rudd tried to
persuade the organizers to stop the race.
but this was refused. Frogmen's equip-
ment could quite well have been issued
to the six survivors. who were com-
pletely hidden by spray. Graham Hill.
looking as soaking wet as the photo-
graphers, had a big cheer as he walked
back to his pit from the Source.

With one lap to go, Mcl-aren man-
aged to overtake Clark to get back on
the same lap. Ginther, whose fuel in-
jection equipment had played up to slow
him when he was duelling with Mclaren,
was sailing safely in fourth Place,
followed by Jo Bonnier and the inde-
fatigable Carel de Beaufort.

Then to the great relief of the storm-
bound pilots, the race was over with
Team Lotus jumping for joy as Jim
Clark received the chequered flag.
}fcl-aren had to do another lap, for he
passed through a few moments before
the xinner. The pfu area was thronged
with q'el1-qjshers-none too safe, as
sudden braking on the soaking road

lO BONNIER finished fifth in Rob Walker's
Coop e r- C I ima x, hav ing bat t led w it h t he s e cond
works Cooper-Climax of Tony Maggs in the
early stages of the race. The Swedish driver

was lapped twice by the winner.

+
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LUCIEN BIANCHI (Lola-Climax) leads Carel Godin de Beaufort (Porsche) at
the first corner after the pils. These two had a slight mix-up at La Source, the
Lola having to stop to remove the nose piece and the Porsche racing on with a

slightly dented front.

could quite easily have caused an inci-
dent !

Clark's average speed was 186.626
k.p.h., the slowest race to be run at
Spa.-Francorchamps since 1954.

RESULTS

32 laps-451.200 klloms.
1. Jlrn Clail( (Lotus-Climex), 2 h. 27 m- 47 s.,

186,626 k.p.h. (114.1 m.p.h.).
2. Bruce Mclaren (Cooper-Climax)' 2 h.32 m.

41.6s.
3, Dan Gumey (Brabham-Climax),31 laps.
4. Richie Ginther (B.R.MJ, 31.
5. Jo Bomier (Cooper-Cllmax),30.
6. Caret Godin de Beaufort (Porsche),30.
7. Tony Maggs* (Coop€r-Climax)' 25.
8. Tony Scttember* (Scirocco-B.R,M.), 25.

* Did not flnish but ctassified.
Fastest lap! Clark 3 m.58.1 s.,213.187 k.p.h.

(132.47 m.p.h.).
Retirements.

T. Taylor (Lotus-Cllmax). No oil prcssure. 5 laps.
Mailesse (Ferari), Gearbox, 7.
Baghetti (A.T.S.). Transmission. 8.
Ireland (B.R.P.-B.R.M.). Gearbox slectom. I0'
Amon (Lola-Climax). Loss of oil. 10.
Bmbham (Bmbham-Climax). Iniector pump. 12.
P. Hill (A.T.S.). Gearbox. 13.
Siffefl (Lotus-B.R.M.). Crash. 14.
Bianchi (Lola-Cllmax). Crash. 15.
Hall (Lotus-B.R.MJ. Crash. 15.
G. Hill (B.R.M.). Gearbox. 16.
Sutees (Fena!i). Inrector feed pipe. 18'

World Chsmplonship of DriYers

Monaco & Spa.

l. Brurc l\Iclaren.
2. Graham llill.

Jim Clark. ...
Richie Ginthcr.

5. Dan Gurney.
6. John Surtees.

.. l0

.. 9

.. 9
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7. Tony Maggs.
Jo Bonnier.

9. Trevor Taylor.
Carel Godin de

l. B.R.M.
2. Lotus-Climax.

Cooper-Climax.
4. Brabham-Climax.

Constructor!' Chuplonshlp.

Beaufort.

t2
l0
t0
4
3
I

5. Fenari.
6. Porsche.
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LES VTNGT-QUATRE
HEURES DU A,TANS

A Preview of [e Mans by GREGOR GRANT

fir Saturday, at precisely 4 p.m., 56
- drivers will sprint towards 56 cars,
and the 1963 Le Mans 24 Hours Race
will be under way-the 31st Grand Prix
of Endurance to be held at Sarthe.

Officiatly there are 55 starters, but the
extra one, carrying the number 00, is
the gas-turbine Rover-B.R.M., to be
driven by Graham Hill and Richie Gin-
ther. This will be the first vehicle of this
type ever to take part in a road race.
There is, of course, little hope of victory.
The entry must be regarded as an exer-
cise, the intention being to complete the
24 hours at the minimum average speed
of 150 k.p.h, necessary to qualify for the
special award of 25,000 NF, offered by
the A.C.O.

The Le Mans-type start poses a pro-
blem for the driver of the Rover-B.R.M.
Whilst the piston-engined people can
tear away as soon as their engines fire,
the gas{urbine pilot has to wait several
seconds till the turbine revs. are high
enough to take off.

In the list, there are no fewer than 25
cars of three litres and over, of which
13 are in the prototype category. Largest-
engined machine is the 5.4-litre Corvette
Sting-Ray of Don Campbell/Jerry Grant.
There are several V8s this year, compris-

ing the Corvette. two A.C. Cobras. two
Lola-Fords and a 4.9-litre Maserati.

There are four 4-litre Ferrari proto-
types, and one of the two 4.2-litre Aston
Martins is also in that category. How-
ever, Sefac Ferrari itself is concentrating
on four 3-litre machines, of the type
w'hich won at Sebring and Ni.irburgring.
With one of these Vl2, rear-engined cars,
John Surtees set up the astonishing time
of 3 mins. 45.7 secs. (214.708 k.p.h.) in
last April's test-day session. Official Le
Mans circuit record stands to the credit
of Ptril Hill in the 1962, front-engined
4-litre prototype. who returned 3 mins.
57.3 secs. (204.202 k.p.h.).

Already forecasters are talking in terms
of "Ferrariferrariferrari", for both proto-
tvne and G.T. classes. Nevertheless,
tlrbre could be surprises. particularly
from the David Brown Aston Martins,
and the G.T. E-types of the Briggs
Cunningham equipe.

The Vaserati is expected to be the
fastest car down the Mulsanne straight,
but the historv of "The Trident" at Le
Mans is anytliing but impressive in- the
matter of ri:liability. The .{.C. Cobras
mav not be quite quick enough as re-
garls maximum speeil. whilst Eric Broad-
ley's Lolas remain something of an un-
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known quantity. One also expects thal
the Petei Lumsden/Peter Sargent Lister-
Jaguar will still be running at the end

-and could quite conceivably be highly
placed.

Porsche also have ideas concerning an
outright win-and G.T. victory. Their
8-cylinder, 2Jitre cars are n6w fairly
highly developed, and could. quite.well
spring a major surprise should mechani-
cal trbubles beset the bigger-engined cars.

The withdrawal of the Simca-Abarths
was not entirely unexpected, as these
cars, although extremely rapid, do not
appear to possess much in the waY of
stamina. The lone M.G.B will have a
hard task to keep up with the 2-litre
G.T" Porsches. Sunbeams may look for
reliability rather than speed in the 1,600
c.c. section, for the 2-o.h.c, Alfa Romeo
Giulias are very fast and powerful,

Team Elite will be all out to repeat
their 1962 "Index of Performance"
success, but there are a host of smaller-
capacity machines, obviously produced
with that aim in view, comprising Rend
Bonnet, A.S.A., Alpine, Deep Sanderson,
DKW-CD, and a singleton Fiat-A'oarth
of 701 c.c. The new 1.6-litre Osca should
also make its ddbut, and is said to be
verv fast indeed.

Iiowere., with no fewer than 1l Fer-
raris due to "take the depart", the force
of the Maranello challenge cannot be
overlooked. On paper, the red cars
should win-but, as already mentioned.
the Feltham entries could quite easily
provide a serious threat.

Both ,A,.C. Cobras have new "fast-
backs" and four d/c Weber carburetters.
The Peter Bolton/Ninian Sanderson one,
painted in light green. is sponsored by'
the Srrrda.r' Tintei; lhe other is entered
b-v Ed Hugus.

One uonders how many of the 56 will
be running as 4 p.m. on Sunday
approaches.

If, Mans Records
Dlstancer Olivier Gen<lebien/Phil Hill (3,0 Ferrari),

4,476.180 kms,, 186.527 k,p,h., 1961,
Lap: Phil Hilt (4"0 Ferrari), 3 m. 57.3 s., 2M.202

k.p.h.,1962,
Unofficial: John Surtees (3.0 Ferrari), 3 m. 45,7 s.,

214.708 k.p.h. (Trials" 1963,)

Class Records
5,000 c.c,-Fitch/Grossmann (Chevrolet), 157.584

k.p.h". 1960.
4,000 c.c.-Hitl/Gendebien (Ferrari), 185.469 k.p.h.,

1962.
3'000 c,c.-HiUi Gendebien (Fenari), 186.527 k.p,h,,

1961.
2,000 c.c,-Gregory/Holbert (Porsche), 173.103

k.p.h.,1961.
1'600 c.c.-Behra/Hermann (Porshe), 162.902

k.p.h,,1958.
1'300 c.c.-Hobbs/Gardner (Lotus), 160.295 k.p.h.,

t962.
1,150 c.c.-Chamberlin/Mackay Fraser (Loius),

159"458 k.Dll.. 1957.
1,000 c.c.-Consren/Rosinski (Rend Bonnet),

142"565 k.p.h., 1962.
850 c.c.-Hulme/Hyslop (Fiat-Abarth), 147.166

k.p.h.,1961.

THE
Car

CHEVROLET CORVTTTE
MASERATI 15I
A.C. COBRA
A.C. COBRA
LOLA G.T.
LOLA G.T.
ASTON MARTIN 2I5
ASTON MARTIN DB4GT
FERRARI 33OLM ...
FERRARI 33OLM/TR
FERRARI 33OLM,, ,,
FIRRART 33OLM
JAGUAR E .,.
JAGUAR E
JAGUAR E ".I,ISTER-JAGUAR ..,
ASTON MARTI\ DBJGT
ASIO\ ]\LARTI\ DBJGT
FfRRARI :S"P
FERRART:Si'P
FERRARI::UP
FfRRARI
FfRRARI GTO
FERRART GTO
FERRARI GTO
PORSCHE
PORSCHE
PORSCHE
PORSCHE
M.G.B
SUNBEAM ALPINE
SUNREAM ALPINE
ALFA ROMEO GIUI.IA .,
AI FA ROMEO GIULIA ,..
AL.FA ROMEO CIT'LIA .,.
OSCA
LOTUS ELITE
LOTUS EI-ITE
LOTTJS ELITE
RENE BONNET
RENE BONNET
A,S.A.
DEEP SANDERSON
DEEP SANDERSON
A.S.A.
A.S.A,
ALPINE
ALPINE
ALPINE
RENE BONNET
REN6 BONNET
RENE BONNET
REN6 BONNET
FIAT.ABARTH
DKW CD
ROVER.B.R,M.

ENTRY LIST
c^c- Clus Dilvets

I
a

4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
t2
t4
15
L6
t7
ltt
19
20
2l
22
23

25
:o
27
,e
29
30
3l
32
33
34
35
36
37

39
40
4l

43

45
46

49
50
51
52
53
51
55
56
00

5,359 G.T, Don Cmpbell/Jerry Grant
4,941 P. .Andr€ Simon/Lucky Casner
4,728 G.T" P€ter Bolion/Ninlatr Sand€rson
4,728 G.T. Ed Husus/Peter Jopp
4,728 P. Rlchard Attrood/Da\id Hobbs
4,728 P. X/X
4,164 P. Bruce llclsretr/InDes IrehEd'
4,164 G.T. Lucien Bianchi Jo S.hls=r'
3,96'1 P. Piere \oblet Jean Gurchel
3,967 P. Pedro RodrgEz Roger Petrke
3,967 P. X X
3,95'7 P. Dadd Pip€r/:Uike Salmotr
3,7S1 G.T. \\'alt Hffisen/Augie Pabst
3.7S 1 G.T. X, X
3,7S1 G.T. Brigss Cmningham/Roy Salvadorl
-],rsl P. Peter Sargent/Peter Lumsden
_1,6irr G.T. phil Hill/Bilt Kimberly*
-i.6:i' G.T. Jean Kcrguen/"Franc"
:,95i P. Johtr Surtees/Willy Mairesse
:,953 P. Mlke Parkes/Umberro Maclioli
2,953 P. Lorenzo Bandini/Lodovico Scarfiotti
2,953 P. Carlo Abate/Juan Manuel Bordeu
2.953 c.T. Jean BeurlyslX
2,953 G.T. Femand Tavano/X
2,953 G,T. Bob Grossman/X
1,981 P. Heini Walter/X
1,931 P. Jo Bonnier/Tony Maggs
1,967 c.T. Edear Barth/Heinz Schiller
1,967 G.T. Herbert Linge/Ben Pon
1,798 G.T" Alan Hutcheson/Paddy Hopklrk
1,592 G.T, Tiny Irwis/Keith Bauist
1,592 G.T. Peter Harper/Chrls A.mon
1,561 G.T. Giancarlo Rigamonti/Romolo Rossi
r,567 G,T. "Kim"/X
1,567 G.T. Karl Foitek/Armand Schaeffer
1.568 P" X/X
1.216 d.f. rrink Gardner/Doc Wylie
I,216 G.T. Pat Fergusson/Git Baird
1,216 G.T. Georges Haris/Claude Dubois
1,1rJ8 P, Robert Masson/Pierre Monneret
1,108 P. Jean-PierreBeltoir/ClaudeBobrowski
1,032 P. Herbert Muller/Jean-Jacques Thuner
997 P. Chris Lrsrence/Chrls Spender
997 P. (wirhdrawn)
997 P. Paul Condrillier/X
996 P, Giorgio Bassi/Carlo Facetti
996 P. Rene Riehard/Piero Frescobaldi
996 P. Jose Rosinski/Bino Heinz
996 P. Bemard Boyer/Guy Verrier
996 P. Jean Rolland/Jean-Pierre Manzon
996 P. Robert Bouharde/Bruno Basini
716 P. X/X
?16 P. Gerard Laureau/Jean Vinatier
70L P. "Sarayac"llucien Barthe
101 P, Andrd Guilhaudin/Alain Benant

T. Grabam HUURichie Ginther
(*Aston Martin driver pairings were not *ttled at thc tiEe of going to Press)

G.T. : Grand Tourinc P. : Prototype T, : Gas Turbine

:

=
G

B.B.C. LE flIANS
BROADCASTS

RADIO-Light Programme.
3.55- 4.10 The Start.
5.40- 5.45 Progress Report.
8.40- 8.50 Progress Report.

10.31-10.35 Progress Report.
I 1"50-l 1.55 Progress Report.
Sunday

3.00-3.10 Progress Report.
3.554.10 The Finish.

TELEYISION
Saturday
The Start will be featured in
"Grandstand" bet\treen 1.30 and
5.0. 11.5-11,30 Progress Report.
Sunilay

1.30-1 .40
3.554.10 The Finish.
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BOARDING THE PLANE lor Le Marts are the two wctrks Sunbeant
Alpines (.abet'e). Sunbetms iope lor a reliable run lor their drivers Peter
HarperlChrir Amon and Tiny LewislKeith Ballisat. TESTING at a
British circuit prior to its yourney to I'rance is the Prototype Aston lvlartin
ll5 (top rightt. POTENTIAL WINNER also is the Lola G7' (rightl seert
here at the Nilrburqring, Drivers lor the first tar are Rtchard Ulv'oodl
David Hobbs, wltile those lor the second are wtkrtown dt the tinte ot

goitlg lo press.

In;i::i

:.,1

#

L.ISIER-lAtlLi.lR oS Ptttr Lumsdenfl'eter Sarsent {ctbote !.:i:,i:t,:tl,i
shov relinbility. IIORK.S fiERR,4RlS are 250P'nnchiires r,:.1;:: .;r:ir:')
ntd al.reatly the "expetts" are tipping then lor tiuorl . l'|CTOR.7' :,t tlie
Irtde't ol Perlornnnce coteqory could go lo tlte Rerie:ii-.:,::,-..: .1lI':irr.r
t.obove ighr.t, /!QL-!ES tornt a 7hr or Brit,f,t. s .i:. ,..--, -. r it,l1
honours tlefr\. FOL R-LITRE Prototlpe Furar!:. .:.;i: :...: . t. ..n,lt:
cars, could easily vi11 the race (belov, lilt\. SITTI\-G 1.\ li -1lI :,: c.r,;
there i;-a high tttortalitr rate of "big botgtrs ;,: :: :r:. .t,r,;; )-litre

Potsches. Thp coupe ProroDpe i-t--iai;: -,;: .'i:: \ .,-,.-, ,; rf.loir).

\ i{d,;r4";s

.r.1'- ; il
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Cutqwoy Drowings with Technicql Descriptions by JOIIr

'-I-'ur Rot.-r-B.R.\1. :as rurbine car ir ol immense technical interesr. fhe poucr unir ir a Rorer
l.̂ rro-shafr. free-power rurbine which ts already in production for industrial purposes. It

consists of a gasifier section, with turbine an<l compressor, and a power output scction, which can

operare from a standing starl ro ma-ximum speed without ihe necessity of a ciutch and change-

speed gearbox. ?'he unit driver through two pairs of helical reduction gears to the bevel gears of

rhe B.R.M. linal drive. The driving dogs are spring loaded into engagement. but a forward-reverse

lever can withdraw thc dogs and nick up an,idler gea.r for reversc. '[hc overall reduction in forward

-cear is 21.4 to 1.

On "{ull noise". the.ofi'}pre\sor rurbinc turn\ at 6-(,0ltl r.p.m. an(l the power lurhine at 43.(100

..p.m.. sorne 1-50 b.h.p. being protluced. As rhe fuel consumption is heavier than that ol an

equivalent piston engine. the two light alloy side tanks carry a total of 48* gallons of paraflin,

which will sulice for 2i Lo 3 hours of racing" 'The l'uel is supplied from the tanks by Lucas

"Jaguar-tvpe" submc'rged rotary electric pumps,

The suspension parr: have becn adapted from the Grand Prix B.R,M. 'l'he brake discs are both

Iarger in diametcr and rhicker bccause engine braking is somewhat feeble. Although the multi-

tu,bular chassis is as sril} as that of the single-seater B.R.M., it is wider to include two seals ancl

therefore a little heavier. The weight is nevertheless oniy 1.300-1.350 lb. (drv).

Thc knock-on light-a11o,"- Dunlop disc wheels a're ,itted with 6.50 x 15 ins. rear tyres and

-5.50 x. l5 ins. froni tyres. These are. of course, of the Dunlop low-proiile type on wide rims.

The body is of liglt alloy and the screen is now inclined at -10 deg.. after the Le Mans practice

day experiences. Most importanr in a 2{-hours race, the alternator for hattery charging is driven

from the compressor turbine at armature speeds of 8,000 r.p.m. or so. 'lhe (wo air intakes art:

ahead of the rear wheels antl the vertical outlet is in the tail.
.lrHr.r \r- Botsrrn.

Cutaway Drawing by John H. Batchelor

THE ROVER.B.R.A'I.
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THE LOLA G.T.
Cutaway Drawing by Theo Page

Jut- Lola (i.T. ir a verl small coupd with a wheelbase and track of 7 it.8j ins. and,l fl. -lj ins.
^ respectively, It is. therefore. about the size of an 1.100 c.c. or 1.500 c.c. car. but it is

propelled by a Ford V8 engine of 4.727 c.c.. developing around 400 b.h.p. at 7,000 r.p.m.
'fhe basis of the car is a chassis consisting of twin booms. -fhey are constructed of steei sheets ol

20 and 22 s.w.g. and their size is sufficient to contain the two fuel tanks, These members extend
I'rom just behind the front wheels to the back wheels, where they bend inwards to carry the engine.
'I'he power unit is inside the body behind the seats, and it drives the rear wheels through a Colotti
lour-speed gearbox, which projects lhrough the centre of the main rear cross member. This
memher carries lhe rear suspension.

'l'he suspension is independent ali round by inclined helical springs with Armstrong adjustable
lelescopic dampers. As the main chassis members start iusl behind the front wheels. there is a
multi-tubular forward extension to carry the suspension and radiator. fabricat.ed of square and
round tubes. The front suspension is conventional with lighi alloy uprights. wishbones, and an
anti-ro'll bar. while the fairly complex rear assembly is typicallv Lola. with bottom wishbones. top
straight. tubular members. and radius arms going forwarrj to the bulkhead in front of the engine.
fhe disc hrakes are by Girling and the rack and pinion steering is ahead of the lront wishbones.

't'he l5 ins. light allov knock-on wheels carry 6.00 ins. Dunlop tyres in front and 6.50 ins. behind,
on wide-base rims. Thc body is of glassfibre and is a very low coup€. with large air ducts beside
the radiator to prevent suffocation of the driver. Unfortunately. the foolish minimum weight regu-
lation of 875 kg. has made it necessary lo hallast the car lo the exient ol about 2 cwl. Whai a
retrogradc step !

JoHN V. Bor srr.

tl BOLSTER of Two lnteresting British Cors for Le llAqns

'\-\
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A SUPERB SCOITISH
Andrew Cowon (Rspier) Wins Second Successive Scottish Rolly

AFTER last year's event, which was something of a compromise, it was obvious that
the Scottish had reached a crossroads in its development. A hybrid event pleases

no one and the organizers had either to make up their minds to perpetuate the old
format of scenic sections linking driving tests or persevere with the special stages
which thel introduced for the first time in 1962. They decided on the Iatter course
and the 1963 Scottish International Rally was a splendid, tough event which reflects
the greatest credit on the R.S.A.C. and was well up to the high standard which is
earning such a fine reputation for the R.A.C. Rally. The Scottish was a fast and
severe ralll by anl standard and this reflects all the more credit on "Monarch of the
Glens" Andrew Cowan *ho was able to cap his win in last year's hybrid event with
victory over the 100 miles of forest sections which leavened the 1,326.mi1e rally.
Other outstanding performances were put up by Roger Clark/Hal Patton (Mini
Cooper), who finished E penalties behind the Andrew Cowan/David Thompson total
of 125, Hamish \l.ilson and his brother Rusty .(Rapier), 117, and Jim and Arlene
Mclnnes (Vauxhall \-X1190) who finished fourth with 195. In all, 38 of the 54
starters completed the course.

were put up by: -Logan Morrison/Donald Brown (Mini-Coope!).
2 m.52 s.,3 penalties,'Derek Boyd/Beatrie Crau.
ford (Mini-Cooper),3 m. 13 s.,5; Roser Clark/
Hal Patton (Mini-Cooper), 3 m. 1 s., 4; Andrcr
Cowan / David Thompson (RafJier), 2 m. 58 s., 3 :
Hamish Wilson/Rusty Wilson (RaDier), 3 m. 12 s..
5: Jim McSpadden/Maurice Johnson (VW), 3 m.
12 s., 5i John la Trobe/Julian Chitty (Rapier), -l
m.5 s.,4; Iim and Arlene Mclnnes (VX4/90).
-1 m. 16 s.,5i W. N. A. Drydcn/Giaham Gauld
(Vx4/90), 3 m. 3? s., 7r Colin McRae (Spitflre),
,1 m, 17 s.,5; J" A. HaU (Sprite),3 m.27 s., 6;
Jan Woodside/Adrian Boyd (Sprite s/c).3 m.5 s.,.l: Barry Burn/Sir Peter Moon (M.G.B), 2 m. 59
s., 3: Bobby Parkes/Brian Whitmarsh (Healer"
3001), 3 m. 13 s., 5.

All stages were at a 50 m.p.h. average
with 1 penalty per 10 secs. Iate. f'hen via

ANDREW COIVAN corners his Rapier on
sonrc rough stuff at Clengarry, the twentr'-
lirst and last af the Scottish Rally's arduous
stages. Cowon and co-driver David Thomp-
son completed lhe course with a loss of 125

penalties.

Killin and Bridge of Balgie (where a hump
in the road caused the lightweight battery
of Bobby Parkes's Healey to jump out of
its case and damage a cell) to the 6-mile
stage at Drummond IIill near Fearnan.
Here the E-type Jaguar of Bob Haddow/
Stanley Hutcheson destroyed its exhaust
system and had to retire; Hal['s Sprite had
il puncture and Agnes Mickel's Sprite and
Roger Clark's Cooper-Mini both suffered
electrical trouble. The M.G.B of Burn/
Moon slid ofi and was slightly damaged
while an off-course excursion so damaged
the cooling system o[ the Rosemary Smith/
Elma Lewsey Sunbeam Alpine that it was
eventuallv retired, Some times recorded:-

ptorrison, g m. I s., 12: Boyd,9 m.39 s., 16:
Clark, 10 m. 44 s.,22; Cowan,9 m.22 s., 14:
Wilson, 9 m.47 s., 16; Mcspadden, l0 m.6 -s..
18i la Trobe,9 m.40 s.. 16; Mclnnes,9 m. 57
s., 17; Dryden, 10 m.43 s.,22; McRae, 12 m.
19 s., 30; HaU, 11 m. 14 s., 251 Woodside, 9 m.
20 s., 14: Burn, 37 n. l1 s., 30: Parkes, 10 m.
6 s., 18.

The road led via Weem. uhere the Ian
Louden-Cox/Bill Syer TR.l hit a wall rilith
slight damage to the nose. and Grandtully
to a 1.2-mile section at Craigvinean near
Dunkeld where the Shau'i Hall M.G. 1100
burnt its electrical wiring so badly that it

ERov a Whit Monday morn;ng srart inr Glaseow thc route led streighr ro Rest-
and-Be-Thankful where best times up the
2.3-mile hill were put up by Lo-san
Morrison/Donald Brown (Mini-Cooper) and
Bob Haddow/Stanley Hutcheson (E-t)pe
Jaguar) in 2 mins. 39 secs. and where alto-
gether 18 crews were without penahy- on a
class imnrovement basis. J. E. Shaw. whose
hot M.G. ll00 was being navigated b1 Ian
Hall, Iooking unfamiliar- out irt a Ripier.
had the firsl nl manv troubles when his
clutch began ro sliD.

From the Rest via lIell's GIen and
Inverary to the famous rough stage at
Monument Hill (all the stages were rough.
varying only in degree), where best times

I
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SLIDING a corner on the Culbin stage is Sir Peter Moon in his M.G.B (top).
He finished second in his class. IIORE ROUGH CORNERING by the M.G.
Midget of Ilt. H. Hagan on the Clashindarroch stage (obove). COLIN McRAE
nearly loses his Triwnph Spitfire on the Culbin stage (below, right). However, he

recovered to finish first in his class.

AUTOSPORT, JUNE 14, '1963

\lrLi-Cooper and retired, as did Tom Sleieh/
Gideon S:ott who rolled rheir Vitesse.

The suspension of Mike White's Volvo
began to break up and the car also lost its
exhaust system, and Jim Mclnnes holed the
fuel tank of his VX. Times: -Morrison,6 m. f9 s., 11; Boyd,6 m.45 s., 13;
Clark, T m,31 s., 17: Cosan,6 m.39 s., 12;
Wilson, 7 m. 17 s., 16 t \Icspadden, 7 m. 1 s.,
14; la Trobe,6 m. 50 s., 13; \Iclnnes,9 m. 1l s.,
20; Dryden, T m. 1.1 s., l6i \IcRae,7 m.4l s.,
18; Halt,7 m.35 s,, lS: Woodsidc,6 m.44 s.,
13; Buru, 7 m. 7 s., 15; Parkes, 6 m. 59 s., 14.

A particularly lovely road section by
Invershin and Ullapool led to a 3.8-mile
stage at Lael forest, where the times re-
corded were:-

Morrison, 5 m. 37 s., 6; Boyd, 6 m. 16 s,, 10;
Clark,5 m.50 s.,7; Cowan,5 m.20 s.,4;
Wilson.6 m" 3l s., l1l McsDaddcn,6 m.8s.,9;
la Trobe,6 m" 8 s.,9; Mclnnes, 6 m.4l s., 121
Dryden,6 m.49 s., 13; McRae, T m.35 s., l8i
Hatl, 6 m. 47 s., l3t Woodside, 5 min. 54 s., 8;
Bum, 6 m. 2l s., 10; Parkes, 10 m. 50 s., 20"

A route throueh Muir of Ord. Inverness
and Nairn broulht the field to a 7.7-mile
stage in the fairous Culbin Sands forest.
Here a fine nm came to an end when a
susoension failure caused the driveshaft oI
l.oian Morrison's Mini-Cooper to seize.
The car rolled several times as it came out
of a corner. scattering its windscreen and
windows along the track in a horrific
manner. Although they landed in the trees
in a tall. thin Mini, Logan Morrison and
Donald Brown were completely unharmed.
Hamish Wiison had a narrow squeak when
he met a van on the supposedly closed road.
but was able to avoid it, while Andrew
Cowan, going at full noise on the extremely
loose and dusty road, just clipped a tree
with the door handle of his Rapier, putting
a groove in the timber but not damaging
the car. Times : -

Boyd.9 m." 8; Clark, I m.59 s,,8; Cowan,
8 m.33 s..5; Wilson,9 m" l0 s.,9; Mcspadden,
9 E. 18 s., 10; la Trobe, S m.57 s.,8; Metnnes,
9 m. 29 s., 11; Dryden, 9 m" 43 s., 12; McRae,
9 m.53 s., 13; Hall, l0 m. 12 s., 15; Woodside,
9 m. 6 s., 9; Bum, 9 m. 16 s., 10; Parks, 9 m.
58 s., 14,

This out Andrew Cowan in thc lead with
69 penalties, followed by la Trobe 83, Clark
(who had recorded a mere 29 penalties
during a very fast day) 85, Woodside 87,
Boyd 92, Wilson 94 and Mclnnes 102.

The third day, Wednesday, was the
shortest, covering only 224 miles. From
Grantown-on-Spey by way of Tomintoul,
Balmoral, Ballater and Ballogie to a 3.6-
mile special stage at Blackhall, where the
first misfortune of a couple of unhappy
days struck Bobby Parkes and Brian Whit-
marsh when a protruding rock ripped the

I
!
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had to retire at the end of the day, and
Marsaret MacKenzie/Fiona Guinness put
their-Austin Mini off the road, resulting in
slieht body damage. Times:-

Morrison, 10 m.-46 s., 12; Bovd, 11 m., 14:
Clark, 10 m.46 s., 12; Cowan, 10 m.42 s.' 12i
Wilson, 11 m. 11 s., 15i Mcspadden, 1l m.21 s.'
16; la Trobe, 10 m.45 s., 12; Mclnnes, 11 m.,
14: Dryden, 12 m. 13 s.,21; McRae, 13 m' 18 s.'
27; HalL 12 m. 11 s.,21; Woodside, 11 m.2 s-,
l4j Bu!n, 12 m.27 s., 22; Parkes, 11 m. 35 s., 17.

A tight road section past the Loch of
Lowes,-Blairgowrie, Kirriemuir and Edzell
led to the fast 4.7-mile stage of Drumtochty
near Fettercairn (much of which was flanked
by high piles of hewn logs). From the
Fettercairn area by Clattering Brig and
Cairn O'Mount to a 3.Gmile stage at Black-
hall, the last oI the day. The finish was
notable because Stuart Parker/Johnson Syer
slid their M.G.A tards belore the finish,
going sideways over the linishing line and
into a field below. Although the car was
relatively undamaged, they had to wait until
the rest of the field was through before they
were able to regain the road, a delay which
cost them road marks" Times:-

Morrison, 5 m. 33 s.,7i Boyd,5 m. 50 s.,9;
Clark, 5 m. 48 s., 8; Cowan, 5 m. 28 s., 6;
Wilson.5 m.48 s.,8; Mcspadden,5 m.57 s.,
9; la Trobe, 5 m. 38 s., 7; Mclnnes, 5 m. 56 s.
9; Drrdea, 6 m. 22s., 12; McRae, 6 m. 3l s.,
13; Hall,6 m.20 s., 12; woodside,5 m.41 s.,
8; Burn, 6 m. :7 s., 12; Parkes, 5 m. 59 s., 9.

Then via Alroyne, Ballater and Tomin-
toul to the parc fernti at Grantown.

Already, after but 308 miles, including
25.8 miles of special stages, lhe eyent was
fulfiltng its promise of being the most
gruelling of the series. Overall calculations
showed that the leaders of the event were:
Morrison 44 penalties, Cowan 45, la Trobe
and Woodsidi with '50 each, and Sandy
Morrison and his wife Helen (Mini-Cooper)
lying flfth with 53, slightly ahead of Derek
Boy-d and Hamisli Wllson with 55 apiece
and Roger Clark 56.

The weather was again clement the next
dav as competitors went via Carrbridge,
Ini,erness and Dingwall 1o the first stage at
Cnoc Navie near Evanton, which rose and
fell sharplv throughout its 2-mile length.
Onlv drima seem-s to have been when
Hadrish Wilson slightJy scraped his Rapier
on a van parked -too close to a slippery
"3-ply" bend, Times:-

Morrison (not available): Boyd, 2 m. 57 s., 3 :

Clark, 2 m. 50 s., 2; Cowan, 2 m. 45 s.. 2',
Witson,2 m.55 s.,3; McSpadden,3 m.4 s.,4;
la Trobe, 2 m. 57 s., 3 ; Mclnns, 2 m. 57 s., 3 ;

Dryden,3 m.9 s.,4; McRae,3 m. 13 s.,4;
Hau,3 m. 13 s.,4; Woodside,2 m,55 s',3;
Burn, 3 m., 3; Parkes, 3 m. 6 s., 3.

Then on to a one-mile sprint at the dis-
used airfield at Tain, where the only person
to better the minute on the U-shaped course
was Bobby Parkes.

It was only 16 rniles to the 3,6-mi1e special
stage through the woods at Balblair, where
Saiay Moriison stripped the gearboi of his



r
1

8,10

drain plug out o[ their Healey's gearbox.
'Iimes: 

-Boyd,5 m 37 s.,7: Clark.5 m. -10 s.,7:
Cowan, 5 m, 26 s.,6; Wilstrn, 5 m. 5l s.,9:
Mcspadden, 5 m.49 s.,8: la Trobe, 5 m.31 s.,
7: Mclnnes,5 rn.50 s.,9; Dnden,6 m.8 s.,
l0; McRae,6 rn. l3 s., 1l; Hall.7 m. 17 s., 17;
Woodside,5 m.26 s.,6; Burn,5 m.56 s.,9;
Parkes, 6 m. 20 s., 1?.

By wav o[ Clattering Brig to Drumtochty
aeain foi an 8-milo iuge,- where Cowan's
R-aoier had a Duncture. He continued with'
oui stopping. ind uent sideways immediatelv
after crossing the hnlshlng llne, strtklng an
oDen sate and breaking off the poor, i)l-
treated- door handle wirh which he had
already grooved a tree on Culbin. Times:- -

Boyd, 11 m. ,l s., 8; Clark, t0 m. 3l s.. 5;
CoNan, 10 m.5.1 s.,7; Wilson, ll m.22 s., l0:
Mcspadden, 11 m.45 s., 12; la Trobe. l0 m.59
s.,8; Mclnnes, 11 m.42 s., 12; Drvden, 11 m
22 s., 10; McRae, 12 m. 18 s., 16: Hau, 14 m.
46 s., 31; Woodside, l0 m. 58 s., 8: Burn. I I m
31 s., 11t Parkes, 11 m. 57 s., 14.

Stonehaven. Peterculter and Afi-ord werc
Dasred en route for d 9-mile stage al Clashin"
ijarroch near Cartly. Here the unfortunalc
Mclnnes had two punctures near the end
o[ the sraee. Rosei Marriott/Bill Graingcl
lost the pitrol raik drain pluit and cracked
the chasiis of their DKW on a particularl)
ferocious rock and subscquently retired'
Paul Steiner/l:obel Robinson had the dis-
tributor of their Hillman Imp pack up, whilc
the Mercedes 220SE of Windsor Scott/
Rocer Parkor. whi;h had bcen going ex-
treircly well,' broke a wheel and slightlv
bent a front wing after touching an outcrop
of rock while passing Steiner's ailing lmp.
Times: -Boyd, l0 m. 28 s., 0; Clark, l0 n. 10 s, 0;
Coean, 10 m.23 s.,0; Wilson, 1l m. 12 s.,2:
Ivlcspadden, ll m. 10 s.,2; la Trobe, 10 m. 18 s.,
u: Mclnncs, ll m, lb s,.3; Dryden, 1I m.42 \..
5: lUcRae. l l m. 55 s., 6: Halt, ll m. X8 s., I0:
Woodside, 10 m. 21 s., 0; Buru, 11 m. 7 s., 1:
Parkes, 11 m. 36 s., 4.

Seven miles awav lav the last stage of
the day, lhe Bin. a 4.8-mile stage on which
a stonl cut oll the slave cylinder of Bobby
Prrkes's clutch and Pat Melrille relircd hi\
Vitesse ivith mechanical trouble. 'Iimes

'[his started with a. 25-mile run to a 2.3-mile
slase ct Glenlivet. where Louden-Cox again
sli-ehtly. bumped his TR4. Times:-

Boyd, 3 ft. 55 s., 6;'Clark, 3 m. 45 s., 5;
Cos'an,3 m.48 s.,6; Wilson,4 m, 13 s.,8;
McsDadden, 4 m. 8 s." 8; la'Irobe,3 m. 54 s., 6;
Mclnnes,4 m. 13 s.,8; Dryden, 4 m, 14 s.,8;
McRae, 4 m. 38 s., 10i Hall, 4 m. 20 s., 9:
Woodsidc,4 m.50 s., l0: Burn,4 m.33 s., l0:
Parkes, 4 m. 24 s., 9.

Then via Dufftown back to a 4.7-mile
stage at Clashindarroch, where Barry Bum
loti-tii NtG.u's exhault and, right'at the
end of the stage, the spokes of one of the
wheels on Bobby Parkes's Healey parted
domDanv with thi hub and the remains ol
the whtlel travelled for nearly a quarler ol
a mile before coming to rest, Times:-

Boyd, 10 m. 28 s., 6: Clark, 10 m. 4 s.. 'l;
Cowan,. 10 m. 17 s.,5; Wilson, l0 m, 36 s.' ?:
Mcspadden, ll m.,9; la Trobe,9 m 59 s...1:
Mclnnes, 10 m,45 s.,8: Drydetr, 11 m.6 s.' l(r:
McRae, l1 m.,31 s., 12: Hall, ll m.25 r.' 12;
wooosioe, l0 m- ? 5.,,1: Burn. ll m. 'ls. l0i
Parkes, l0 tn. 47 \., 8.

1-he A93 led through Balrnoral and Brae-
rrii. to , 6-mile stage-in the ground of Blair
Casrle, where Margaret Mackenzie went ofl
it ibad anri los'i quite a bit o[ timc
Iimes: --

Bortl. t{ m. 1.1 \.,7: (larL' 7 m i9 s J:
t.uin. I m. I.. 5: Wilson 8 m' 'lJ s' 9;
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Woodsidc,5 nr,56 s., fi: Buro,6 trl' {2 s,, ll;
Parkes, 7 m, 16 s.. 14,

On to the last stage ol the day' an{-.in'
tleed of rhe rallv proper, a 5.6-mile blind
itiiousli t'lie woois'at'Glengarrv. Here the
cruellEst oossible luck struck John Ia I robe
iira lulifn Chittv when, iust before thev
crossed the finishing line. a bump over atl
is-iircti oile of stonds caused their Rapier to
ti"it lti radiaror and lost them 300 road
;;i'Li ln the time it took to repair' W.hat
terrible luck to be robbed of a high posttron
so late in the day. Times: -

Bord, 7 m, 58 s.. 7: Clark. T m. :9 s. 4:
(lowan. 7 m. ll s, 4; Wilson' ti m. 15 s ' v:
rtt"So"ito.n. N m. 6 s., 8; la 'I robe, 9 m' l l s '
i;;i,t;4";., E m. 12 s.,8: Drrden, 9 4' 43-s.'
tr, McRae, g m.5 s., 14; Hall 9 m' 4: s', t5:
'ilL.Jiloi-'* m.7 s.. E: BurD. s lrr' 6 s',3;
Parkes.8m.53s,13.

It seemed now that with but olle uI)-
inrr".ii-ni- *aei and a road seetion., that it
wa'r all over 

- bar the shouting. and . 
polnt\

*"i" -u* -r'olto"i 
' Cowan I l5' Clark l3l'

riv"iaii?r"'- t+s.-' govd 163. Wilson 167'

Mit'nnes 195 and la Trobe 466.-,q, 
t8Z-mite run by way of a \tagc uourrl

ing towards a lBecial award lnd a ullvlnts
i;ir t;i-i; tirJ'nnist,, but surprisinglv orr

i[i. J.r",iiitii simple run..the lrish con-
iin""ni 

'i*tio - 
werc running in '-onvoy 

) got

oft' ,out. and were delayerl' loslnH roao

flrrffi

were: -Btr-vd, 6 m. '19 !, 6
Co\\an, 6 m. ia (.
\lcsDadden.7 m. i:,
5; Ilclnnes, 6 m
1l: \IcR;e. I n.
\vocdside.6 m
Parles,rr.ls

-{.{5-mr.::J:1 tiol::ht lac lr;.d c.rc}' to
the l,arc ir r/ri1 .1i G::nto*n-on-Spev.. aniJ
ri.riFr.i."t.;mp;J br;k into toun rvith rhc

7'HREE HILLMAN IMPS were entered for
iii iiottkh Rally, bur none featured pro'
minentlv in the results. One attempts a
*i]", irlrth on the Clashindarroch stage

i;i;;rrt: oN rHE SAME srAGE Edin'
iii'i'irir", J. A. Hatl's Sprite kicks up the" dust {left).

McsDadden.6 m.5l s.' 9: la Trobe. T m 59 s'
;,-li;i#i. x m. s8 ..' l0: Drydr'n, 8 Jn' 9-s^
i, il;ii;;.'q-m. .'t3 i., l4: Hall,9 m.30 s.,30:
woodsidc. d m" 4l \., b; Bllrn.9 m I s' lu:
Parkes.9 m. 5 s., ll

Just over 40 miles away lay the 6-mile
soeeial \tagc at Leanachan, where - raul
tiurch/Terri Burn broke a hall-shatt orl
it?ii''fuotiii., 1500 but sot a lift into fort
William where some helpful post omce
oftitials lct them have one lrom a van Jlm
ifti;;;iil"4 tnother puncture. while BoQbv
i;;;'k;i-;i^i; toii ttre' gearhox drain plug
Irom his Healey. 'limes: -

Borrl, 9 m. 5l \', 16: Clalk' I m 53 s ' lu;
cmvrn-'x m. 5.1 s. ll,: Wilson' 9 m. l7 s. 1::
laiSpiio"n. g m. :5 s. 13: la lrobe 12 m 22 s '
iu, i{"t.nes. lU m":3 s., 19: f)rtden,9 m 2l s'.
li, Minae. l0 m. l7 s., l8: Hrll' l0 m' I5 s

ini woooria., E m. 4lr \.. 8: Burn. 9 m 40 s '
lli; Parkes. 9 m. 35 s., l'1.

A l5-mile run via Spean Bridge led to-thc
4-mile Clunes speeial stage whcre Mlke
Wtrite's Volvo again lost its exhaust and
PaiGs- had a p;ncture and ran until the
tyre disintegrated. Times: -

Bord- 6 m. 9 s ' 8: Clark, 8 m. 57 s" 6:
Cowan,' 6 m. 9 s,, d; Wilson, 6m' 36 s ' - IU:
trliSoaitoen.6 m.28 s., l0; la Trobe.5 m.56 \..
t': Mclnnei.5 m 32 s,l0; Dryden' 7 m 4l s'
iZ. vcRae- 7 m 19 s . 15: Hall, 7 m. 21 s 15

marks: BoYd lost 6U, MeSPadden 50 and
wnodside 70. This. needless to siry, eauseovtt.ailo" 70. ihis, rieedlesi to sav,.cause-d
i' iu"ti-"iiiirti' "pJ"t'i" 

tt " results' 
- 

.And,reyt"*ln uiot. h lan belt but
without delay, finishing with h

but replaced it
ith his back axlewrLuvu! vvr4J r rAr!

practically defunct.

crank, and gearbox ofl his lmp out of
commr\slon.''ii"iit t" issued rc'sults showed that Cowan
*ri-.tiij'in it. lead with 87 penalties, fol-
ili,i"i"6""btiii. 

-itlf, 
ta Trobe 103, wood-

"iae 
toS. Wilson 1il. Boyd 113 and Mclnnes

i1?. A surori>e announcement came from
EO,ii. 

- 
siiiy, who wirhdrew the 220SE

nr?i""a..-which Windsor Scott was driving
io well for his Eddie Berry Rallv Te-ag'

It was obviously going to be a real brttle
toi- the iead thi Tollowing dav with .so
many crews lying so close and 'I hurstlsy
*ri''ttrJ heideit duv ol- the rallv. with 26.6
miles of special stages in a J32-mile route'

' At the orizeeivins ball in the R.S'A g:'
."i"i"iiiiri isieed-that the 1963 Scottish
[^J'ti.n it"'best ev.r run and that in ils
niJ."ni ior-at o[ c day's hard rallying over
torestrv stages, followed by a-free eventng
in which to carouse. the Scottlsh was loeal
ina iiril 

-this ,ery fine international -.rallv*ii *"itt v of d commensurately distin-
guished enriy in 1964.

RESULIS

cencral Ctasslfitatiotr: 1, A (-uwan D Ihumn-
*,"-iSimUeam Ranicr). 125 points: I' R ( lark' H'
priion'iuinicoi,pe.l, 133; 3, H. wilson/R'
wiiion tSunUcam Rapier), 177: 4, J. Mclnnes/Mrs'
a.'Mirirn.. (vx4i90), 195; 5, l. woodside/
r. ri"iJiipr;rir. 2t5; 6, D. D. Bovd u. Crawfokl
ilil"l-toooirr. 22J" ( lass t: l. R. Clark 'H'
Fuiion tMini-cooper). 133: :. D. D. Bovd.9:
i:iiwforO (Mini-Cooper),223: 3, G. Garrev/.I
ir..il"ii""n".r- :b9. 

-('tass 2: l, A. W Cowan D
it'"-"."n'tsinbcam Rapier), 125; 2. H. Wilson
r.- 

-'f[it."n (sunbeam Rapier). 177: 3, J, R

Mispaaden/tu. Johnson (volkswagen), 248. Classes
i.-l ina 8: I. J. Mclnnes Mrs. A. l\l(Innc\
ivx+isoi. 195: 2' w N. A Drvden/x (vxil 9ur'
:yy, .1. t. G. lt{icke I T. Currie (Hillmnn +lu'kr')'
li0. illass l0r 1, c' R' McRae/x (Ir,i!mp-h
lJiinre),:zZ:2, J. A. Hall/x (Spriler, lql: 3,

Nir;. A. Mickei/Mrs. M. Currie (sprite) 107'

Li"i.ei 
'f f and 12: l, I. Woodside i A Bovd

iioiircl, :15; 2, Sir Peter Moon B Burn (u G B)'
sirl, -f. c" Parkes/8. WhilmaFh (Aurlrn-Heale))'
iiq -neirrtcted Classt l, H. J. Barrrn8ton x
tUi^iCooretl. 408; 2, I . X(llt \ lSpritc)' 429:
i.-laoi-Mar*ina -\4urray/X Ilriumph Herald). 82.1.

ii.rGc' Crntt, t, Cpt \'. \\ hitlaker,x (Land'
Rover), 31a;2. Cpl R I Connot'X (Laod-RoYer),
128
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GIUB ]IEWS
By MICHAEL DURNIN

1-rre Advertising III.C., Cemian M.C., EastI Surre; M.C, and rhe l\tid-Thames C.C.
are co-promotlng a drivine lests meetins of
closerl stalus at Brentford Marker Car Park
on-301h Junc. Enlries close on Zaiii iuneand should bc sent ro Miss Jan Chillew_
!04 Qslen Mews. London, S.W.Z.- . 

-. . ifi;B.A.R.C. tYorkshire Centre) in coniun.tl""wirh Lhe Airedale and pennine M.C:C.-;;;
Yorkshire .S,C.C. .are _promoting i aiivi,il
te_sts meeting to be held on 7rh Julv a-iMarston Moor Airfield, Tockwirh. There
are seven classes calcring for most touring,sporl.s. spectals and saloon cars. Entries.Jo:". 9.1. 3rd Juty and should be ;;;- tot,. v._lltmgworth. 9 Southgate, Halifax. . . .The B.A.R.C. r_y_o_rkshire"Cent..f li"' iti"promoUng the l5th post-war Scarborouch
Rally on 29rh-30th June. This is a resrricrEd
event and is open lo lhc B.A.R.a.. ihe
A,S{uLc and Penninc M.C.C.. B.R.S.'C.b_:
p.T.RD.A".. De L4cy v.e.-dr p;;r;[;;i:
L'.. Y.orkshire_ C.C., Huddersfield M.C.:K-nowtdate L.c.. shcflield and Ilailamshirc
M.C.. york M.C. and rtr" Yoitstri.iS."Cc
This is + qualifying evenr foi ite fj.f-.n.5*.Silver 5t{ c_oTperition and enrries. which
close on 22nd June, should be sent to p_ H.
)cot1. I he Tumings. Woodacre Crescent,Bardsey. Nr. Leeds-. . . . tjri-n.,c,.]i.d.t
nrntn race meeting at Oulton park is beinsheld on l3th July and has classes for F.Jfsports cars. _marque. G.T., Fornule Libii.
saloons and handi-cap races. This is a closed
eyen!- and entry lom)s are obrainable fromtne IJ.A.R.C., 55 Park Lane, Lorrdon. W.l.
". . . fh" Snetrerton M.R.C,.s ,r.i-nj""iiii"Ior thc Senior Service and Scott-Browi

Memorial_Trophies at Snctteruon on I4thJuly ls a National British. The programme
rnctudes events for saloons. raciirs iars unto 1.600-c.c.. G.T., spons-racing ind protd
llpc. and to-urrng cars. Oliver Sear. Old
.tsuckenham Hall. Atrlehorough, Norfolk. has
the _eilry forms and appl;iaiibn itioult'u"
.mqqg by Isr July. . The B.R.S.C.C. arenotdrng a restricted race meelinq at EIvinc_ron Airlleld. York, on 7th Juli. Th; i;vrted clubs are rhe B.A.R.C..- Derlingron
g9d^ ^D.M. ., Newcasrle a,ia-b.ivi.C..
M.G.C.C.. Mid-Cheshire M.Ca. NS.aCland Border M.R.C'. AII enrries rnuri'U,i
:gl! t^g Mrs. D. Johnson, 152 BirchwoodHill. Shadwe[. Leeds. . . Entiiei liJse-6if4(h June for the 20Jap s;rarch race forsports cars_on the G.P. circuit on Brands
Hatch on 6th July. This is a closeA Lveni
promote_d by the B.R.S.C.C. and is a Guards
sport-s Car Cha.mpionship Race-it precddei
Ine stx-nour saloon car racc. Entrv formsfrom P. Doughry, B.R.S.C.C.. O Euilinn-
h-am 

- Streer, London, W.C.2. TlieRomford E,C.C, and R.A.F.M.S.A. are iEpromoting_a closed sprint meering uL fjeL,ten
o-n /rh July with no fewer rhan 15 classes,
tsntries. which close on lst July, should bi
:e,nr rg_ Chrisropher Pelling. 25 Denhigh
Llo_se, Homchurch, Essex. . . . The Midla;dA.C. are holding a hill-climb ar Shelslev
Walsh on 2lsr July. This is rcstricred 16
three cars. plu\ one reservc if desired. nomi-
q+ted Irom ary R.A.C. Regisrered MotorClub. Only -racing cars. sporis cars or C.T.
satoo_ns. wtll tre accepted! Entries close on
I st July and Uerard Flewitt, 4 Vicarage
Road.^Edgbasron. Eirmingham, ls. nii iEi
entry _Iorms. . The address of the secre-
t4ry_ for the Bumham-on-Sea M.C.;s- tiiti_climb ar Longleat on 30rh -Juni-'i; il;tarm..N.ippors Way. Winscombe, Somerser

-nol wrscombe. arrother u.ell-known venuewhrch was given by mistake jn lasl week's
ISSUe-

841

i,ilD-rHAmEs c.c.

DRIVING TESTS
"A s,uccrssFL[_ cnrerprise"_the English
,,^L-_ dlcttotrary. refe_rs [hus to the iord
^oonanza. and \o far as the Mid_ThameiCar ctub's .Boranza ori"inE -r.ii- U;lt,iJ
Ls concerned, rhe phrase i, iju.i;.iiil'v-i'pilgt ttt. 36 drivers who asiembled i; -#;

W'#,?3',o""otr 
t 
Ht"'.li -.1: F;X;;il. il' fiia..fine ddy's sport. -wiih 24 ;";;;';;;. ;tiilard. our and slickly marshallcd.

I here \\ere five classes. cars heinogrouped more according to' tneii f,ii*frdrrvrns rest porenrial ttun ro uiii -f_raiJ'-un.i

tast capaciry limirs.
...] his svsrem. provides. for the overallwrnner ro be the competitor who moii-ifr_
pr.ovgs . on his ..calcuiatea -.laii 

;;;;*;:l:this being.the average score of the mltafe
Il]l9c .or iour. cars {according to wtierhei
l1:.r9 ,., an odd number or an even num-bel.rn rhe eroupr in hir cjass.
, I ne Itlrn(\\ of the method was Drovedbv the re.ulrs. lor Dou,r W;.ga"; 5;i;;;his Mark. I . Sprire briiliantty,--si" f#' ;;fiaway, wirh rhe. largest. un,t-'ur*llv-'njJii
closety conte\rcd. class rhet he retuireJ'*a"noveratt score o1 970.2 ,.io,iai.'ttr'f,"ifis'
an .rmprovcment of 140.g per ccnl. on th;' catcu tated class sys.r-4gg';. ii *"i"ir#'.ijii
'R:J'E,J:',:,', i:l'Ulii J:l?,i Br,:i" 

,,""
R. Berts drove his nr.cl'tF #,iiiii"n,ruwetl ro win .ulass E7F by t_I".G";".;Ei;1

.Bxr, *{,* t ivft'q'r$:fr#
ran away.^with this comtorta"biy i; ii;'ffi4of over. 60. s_'conds. the othird i; ih; ;ili;were all [airly consistent so ttrit'ii,.";*.;;o;lmprovemenr was more .modcsr i; 

-'tlii;
group. A somewhat similar sute 

"*iii.arn ctass C. which was well"wo"ri6y "Dff.i-

[1l"*i,'"i,t!'|;:'ff ',rJ.+t?,Ifi it"".,-i,l;yj
!.jI,ngo, Carrer.and noe".i,-ttisJ'liii6icars be_rng evenly nrarchEa as migtri'Uiexpected.

...Jolk-swapens are not . usually rec*onetl

rui: .t:-:"Ti}"l"n,g.tJi$" lli$:, B:."ft
Ii rXfL'.''rtiLrP, . 

somewhat narrowiv -rri.n-

.Results were announced and duplicatedwrlh commendable speed, *t at -iime*'ii
exlra.run at one of the tests, usins fiigu.ar (gr is .it duet?r system-wii hiJ'-on";ucrermrne tne destiny of the team award.the resuk- of . which- was not a"ailaUie-ii
llg,tlT" of rvriting. In Wimbtedon SA.jir;:.,t1._o,--rla,mis seem ro har e f6un6 a soodo-nvutg tes! .s:rc.. and subject ro the n-eies
.ur-\ ! pir:DI\SlOn hcin3 :iYen. the venue will\urel! f' us3J 3l:l;n' 

Ros AiirsnosE.
RESUI.TS

*";'t;;,"R; L r:Y.:"lff .ol.;:'lii;r.ir3:? f:
i,.tiliii,'iU Tli *':o;].i.[',rRioflf.i lHi

COMING ATTRACTIONS
NIAJOR INTERNATIONAL EVENTS Shertstorte aa(l_ D-C.C.,\print, Curboroush

::::i'*}!'i1"i qT MANS 24'HouR RAcF' 
"t:il;,::'i'l:',{;:,i;,:*;,,,:'r;i,:,iii!;l6th_June. CoPrlH.lGEy cUp. Roskitde Fantiilshum, xii,. i,i)ir"i'i.iir'."'

- Rins, _,Dennarr rf.r.. S., G.i.;".'i.). Liverpoot ttl.C. ,l,utorrrxi. 
- 

Siorlii tnrr_LA CHATRF, fran,e rF t ) ttaltoil, il?ar wiiiiii,'ii,iiiii*,"i'i.tS o.*.NU.R AURcR/.\'c .S/.{ HOt RS, Germanl yorkshire S.C.C. arul 
- 

A.;'.i'.i:'d;;krhi*(7.). '. 
Cenrre)_E..A. o"nny-iiiii.-.st)i,i,ri,rc,20th-26th. ALpr.yr R. t t v Frtnce. uea,t, Masnim,"viilrtiir:i,"rr'ti"L.*.2Jrd Junc. DUTCH GR.t\t') pRlX. ZanJ- Sercil-Filty^M.C. (Tknbidse Wells Centre)voorr (Ft\. poiit_topoint_. srori, 

-.ir"niiii 
itrnor,ROUEN GRA\D pRt.\.. F,:rt: rF t t crost_it_Hand. ,iii.a"iiiiiiii.,. s,)l'*,.

l?{lA[i" GRA\FD.pRtt ]r..- :j,:: F l,. stli,it,n.t H,tron,,niu'-i..i..i.io^"i,i,in,
l;dii'iEii'61'T"h,tt-cttva. ir-.:i. ,,1:,i ;)?,'r"4",,if,7;;,2,!ir':l!:i;

Drt).-. .Tc:_!t S:trt: L.pp<, Cun park.
\ArroNAL A\D CLLB EvENrs ,,L.-'r'i:;rrf i.;.]:,...,.i;., ,,,.,,n, ,,,,,.lsth.,June. B.R.S.C,C. (N,W. Centre) Race .rt!rr. C)r\.tt. f_.,.r, ,, i: .-,]'.'""M,eeting, Oulton Park, near Taiporie-y,, (raten 71.C. Driunr'Tr',,,Lnesntf). BarraLAr.. l,l.t<hot. H.ri.SUNBAC Spritt, Church Lawlord, near Harrou,CC /*,.,,.-- t\.

BRTSTOL m.C. & t.c.c.
AUTOCROSS
fr was J. H. Parkin's day at the restrictedL-Bristol 

_ Er eling Posr Trophy Autocross
Meeting, held by the Brisrol M.C. and L.C.C.at D,unkirk. north o[ Brisrol. on Whir-
Monday. A crowd cstimated at 8.000 rurnedgp to watch the Rotherham driver in hii
four-wheel-drire Lolus CanrronUati So""irt
take. B.T.D. and rh-e Trophy donaied Tv ih"
rocal. new\pjper. On a dry but dusty track,Parkin circulated in 1 mi;. 45.4 .s"ir.- - '

-. In _the small saloon class, Ted Williamsliterally threw his Mini-Cobp;;-.d;i;a".-i;I min. 4ti.8 secs., narrowly'bealing -weii_

known _rally driver Geoff 
-lUot6i-]n'i,ii

new. a1d. bareil' nm-in Mini-Cooper S, who
clocked I min. {9.6 se;s.
. As .expected rhe Specicls class conrained

the _closest-fouqht harrlcs with Jim Burrv.Bcrtre Sayers. Frdnk Pryor and Bob Elliienghlrng rt out roorh arrLl nail. Bob Ellice.

nut\bAL sprutt, Church Lawlord, near Harrou, C'C...Anrcr,cn,r b_C. a.:,: jl_G_C C.Rtrgbv' (s.E. Lenrrc) Drtrittg Tetts. statts BiccllerCaernaryon-shtre aild Atrgtesey M.C. Drivine Coriisnn at tt o.r,I esrs. starts Tv croes Camp, Anglesey, lvest Hants and Dorser C.c., I lct.t<_North Wales. 
- Armstronss (Huru) C.C. an,) \{.G.C.C.

"'n;',u,',1,."r1;;,.Y'{-[!lf,':;\,?,5;";f:*:;n:; oiiiic i",t'. 'i';,,,i i.t,,i'iiv. rto-u,.. .,
16th June. B.A.R,C. tS.W. Cpntrc) Hil_Ctiii, Uiriii^tt", C.C. Driving Tesrs. Srarts,Brutlrofl, flear co,iileboume Ducis, Witl uiiio_t 

" 
pron 

"ioii',"iao""iii.u", Lorr.,.
Eastern counties M.c., Easr lt:ftilt: .!r.9., "B:il*;"!",1?"..5;,:,,i,un,,,r,iir6rry,;!,:,Sporting C.C. ol Notlotk dnJ Silcttelton Foli't'i, n"r,r.M.R.C. Sprint, Snetterton. near Thetlottt, ttti'riii)liOrio" M.C. Driving Te.tts. ti.oot_Notlolk- \inltoil Airport.

who broke^a radius rod in his ex_FrankP.ryor Iris Speciat in pracrice. *"r-i6ti.-'iiiglve a good account of himself.

REsutrs 
TutrY orPtru'

.-R.t'.D,! J. H. parkin rLotus Cannonball). l m.J5.4 s. _S.rloon -Cars rrp to tSO c.c.i'J."O'-'I_Ueorpc (Au\lin Mini), I m. 5l.S s-.; Z,'U1'n"Crockcr ( \lorns \,lini). I m. SS.a ,. , I, i. i.thom-nson {B.M.W. 7(,r,S). I m. 58.1 i. -tir_i,OOii

S.c.i l, _L. Wiiliams fl\lorris_Coopcr), I m.-A-s.i; ii2, R. Witdins rNlorris-Cooncii.- i' '..' Sii !.i] -_9.. {.. Vann 1\rorris_Cooperl, t *. -iZ.Z "rl
1.001-I.600_^c.c.r t. C. J. rtiOui fnr"ii._Coo"Jir), r m. 49.6 s.; 2, G. Snow tTriumph Vitciiil.
l. f. 51.5_ s.! 3. p. Harris (Rrtey ISl, "i" rJl
16.l *s. _5pe.1r and G.T. ,p i" .i.oriri-'i,..., f .(i" R" Bris:ow rM.G. ttruoer). t -*." 

Sl.i' ."13, K,. -Ros ,trt.C. lricrpeO,- I -. 
-iZ.O -i., -S.

R. -M. Hobbs (A.-H. Sp;ire). t m.'Sq.i s. 
- 

ilvci1,000 c.c.: ,._ A. f . -Krnoch 
tporsitr"j.' f- -.

ii,3.,].,,i .? yfJ;i^'l',ltol;,,,^i'*;ii',j.a {;speciah:_ l. J. H, parkirr (Lorus- Ci.rrrt"ffi.I -. l,s.4 s.:2, J. R. Eurrl rUr.o Sn""i"ii.I m. 46.5 s.; 3, R. tilice (tris :t, f 
'-."ii,.0 

i.

AUSTIN-HEALEY CLUB

DII'-*,c Easrer lftr2, a parry of Austin_
- rle:ilej ( luh members visited Holland as
sucsts oi rhe members or tnc iluL;i-ljitiitrranch.. and g pleasant anO trilar;oirs-iiii.was nad by.all concerned. So much so thara,reruril vr(rI wxs a ..natural", and this rookprace on the - $€ek-end of 2jrd_26rh Mavwnen over-..(l pr,..n members arrived aiDover -lo loi,'F an International convoy to
ll: gql.,ton Park Horet. h;raq;;i;;; ;ithe v6lt.

Next tlay a visit was madu to the B.M.C.y-olk; ,ar .Abingdon. e i,fiuijips-'sajf;
rounded oil. the day. after whibh camesre.ntseernlr :n _London by coach on theJaruruay^mornrns. and a driving lest was
lelq it Cryslel Palace rhe same"ufiiinooilBnr6h and Durch drivers toot paii ina"if,"wrnner was R. Clerk. Bcst Duicti-niir"r'*l
ance wds pur _up by van Cent. Th;;w;;;;were-prescntcd.al. a mosl conviviai re."piionrne same evcnrng arrd lhe vjsitors retrirnedvra.Dove.r on _the Sunday mornrnq.rr rs hoped to make this exchanee anannuxl event on the club.s catenaii_^-- 

*"
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rulARSH SHAIIERS SHEISIEY REC0RD U',q;if;uitnr*f$*+1}5*
Asnes rf,icker sers New Lodies, Record By pAUr' wATsoll tJ#fl"#J$:'oqii{,i;iq'"r"'ri-t";t li.rz

u,-h"j,. ltl'ffi[ '{:,;in:*rod:":'ffi ,,,**lr,-.m.i$nr$l}{'}#t*i"ii,L'qiJ ::-glx};,t*l}},}1}jil}]idfi,;[1
:s*fil x,rn qi,.""srkji*r.r"x.ti _t:-ti;,;#.'flffi 

lfi*,d.,.,tl}Hi{$.H.l}i,u$+',#

:*lfiTi:l'#o V,'ii;.ii' ;i'; ii';'x l1'so1

li,$Hr'ffif *;.,i:iT[".'-if,$" 
B'ffi?',ffi

trilfiqffi:_|iijq,fl'5ri;;ffi 
[f* iluiin-*:,*.,*,,;; ; ;* l]:d,i1$55.*ifril.q*.l;,{$,,,*

It",]u# p,J,!,r,nll,.,,Tl*i';l'l;":lr'*;4 i"-ii'J iii'li"iited'iacing "r1*s1''-*'Ii'ti,," 
;;;'; i;;l"*Ji''iPJ lttlt'ffi1lll;

s".H?l'i'i,31";s:,ii"fti,.,i*,""':,iBr:!i,: ry-:r'rt#:i[:u$;p4'fi"]'.ffi1q,t{i ili..:iitillf 3?Jfi:";}i;iffiaqiJiJ
-Tii!'-'-.iting'..o**.n..8',,rili.#; drt #iml*i t*ni,*,11";;"-S :S"$."ii sone'

a heavilY subscribed class

T$""*"0,'#'8t,,fl3*'-"fJiu,Txr,-.,,isil'l fi*ig,iriLijl;Liil.i.tr,tl;it*:i"a B.rDi: ", u, *ixli'ixi'","t;,1 s rour'

r,Itiri$,51,18t",1,#ll,g*i,,.-iffi i:.."Tii.+:,H"I"*{i,ilr-#f+*",uiit''s 
'*0"*?}i"',rl:,'}*il.;,':;5F-"*

Elite. Bob Jennings s m'

#,if:i:tjda::.?.ilnti:fi#,,:i'-H:d lni#;e.ji#ut'f".11xtf iffi F}.f,1ff:;i,,;:.j-tr#ffi
#iil'Sitg'iy-;;1$l'i,"",*t,"r;i 5t*T*.i,*l,$ffil'{}"?:h'il,:rsia 

[*$*$ifp*If*:}s"$:i-:
iii6i'a in a'sim-ilar. car'.followed lt -Fllnf L.ot
li';ii ;h; was havins ttit-h,,t outi'ng in u itJ'munlsed 35'93 J'll h",
red E-type coupe. - sfnsed 2*Jitre B'K'Ivt'

The I.600 c.c. spons-racing 
-class 

-was a eiiilt'i.t". 
-qnd 

!q$PPn,^:.l:

t"r*:;#k3gi.ygiiffiffi X#,y;lg;tu#3gtuffi 
l,th$.q*t*?#,rffiui

{amh (1'5

son. Terry lust , mal

',*n',iq#t*{i+ffi ffiH;q**ffiffi ff*$*#,*-;:.,i[-i
* =.:=- 

.{,B*l*#-Ti**.-$ t.l*i's"* 
{# irt{;=$t r:1*iffi

c1assChrisSummers.comp1ete1y,.shatterediJ..io.,f,,":iiT'3JJl.-iii1d5:.i,ti..r.
i.tir#khllt*,1,***1*,";,i't',$ ifor.rolE spRrNr l];e';:l; mr$:'ri,i*'1"."r,'Ht$fti,3;

Bf*mm*Uli.;n.l;tnttrus*:l fui*-",on,oon 
conditio'ns ,'ad turned' the ; m:r'-'f,.:Pf 'tri,t*i,.f:jl.t::;hffi!

Ijs+u+F'rhis,{nx#sr,:?ffrrq H-:t:ri$i-{',ii'lhf.ng$;ixix 
,*iS+Xl*,t.**:ffi;,*

flgru*n*ry*l:;.i ill-flqfis#r,r+,;lt.l'-.:* rriirn*ls***:ry

rri*t+#*+**m*-t*w ;,6gg,;:*ffiton) was third.'''cd*"i i;'":i"r r'"ri;ffiJ'dft*, ;ffilq{*#;". '* *;i*!tffi ;,l$:;*""r: {"::::ii**:1:, ,.,",'"-"sh'u he nrs'' 

fiTgij:ffiit'fi:tl['"'r.*.xilu*i'';.r*ti*4! p;13f$$13;,ttf,n,-;',1.'
First-car uP was lony
i,ili'".1-'.pi[i"', -"1-d, I'1t+"55 3.X] +f,]:t 'ri','

En^llllikm'l[tl't'.'.Hi"'$'tii t{:.* *,,",1,t,ii'ti;,,,

$trsi*g*rr,;ffi g6ffiry$$fi1ffi 
#n6*,;i,i$;#,3;fiffi

U.j,9.i-i,.+ii]-ili}'".b"',i'i:u:Y.Ji^Htl$ l"i:i,{lt,t""*.;uit xi$ ,'n *,,- i,.'+t.."oi"i i'rsb c.c.!. Mrs J Hodeson

Frarik Livincstone an(

ift:eluL,?x,dfl,,,i.;:uu#i llk lti,L: i."?,. ,l"i",b'r?.I..l-Jti,,-ciii,,ui,:,i;p'ii;a iconnaugut"u-i"pe)' 2 m 0'2 s'
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Ssso

BE

st
LGIAN GRAND PRIX

Jim Clark
LOTUS COVENTRY CLIMAX

3rd Dan Gu!,ney
BRABHAM COVENTRY CLIMAX

Subjscr r$ offcidl conftfrotian

using ESSO GOLDElll, finest petrol you can buy
ALYI|AYS LOOK TO ESSO FOR THE BEST
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FOUR waYs c.c.

DRIVING TESTS
'-f'HE Four Wavs C'C. werc hosts for this
I meetinq held at Norton Manderrille

ui.fieiA'i,i-"o-piomotion with Chelmsford'
curnis and West Essex car clubs'

The vcnue was excellent, a va\t explnse
of concrete enabling three tests to he lald
6ut--i-rit"niouslv 

"with plenty of room
for competitor traffic between them' I ncre

*"re six' tests in the complete progr-amme
and the second half simply .entallcd .a
different approach to lhe tlrree Daslc

Iayouts.*'Att 
ttre tests were quite simple. test one

being the apparently simplest ol. all, as..rt
cnteiled almosr a complete clrcte. wltn
iri."i*rti..o -io 

cnforce' a varied line to
"#"i;[.;.-N; qrit" as simple as it seemed'

however. and for a really quick tlme some

hish sneed flicks were called Ior $nlcn
i"!rrt"dln some pretty entertaining.motor-
i"*l'-N.jiiuli ambng'the "quickies" were

R;bin Richards and lan I erry.' . bol n

travelling sidcways for a constderable ols-
tance on full opposite lock.'-'iiti'i.-rr- *i!-or", the same course hut
in 

-the 
ieverse direction and to most com-

liitii.ir'ii-ii.plv 
-meant drilting the other

-wav. with the result that. as. tlmes. go[
ouicker. some o[ the Stop Astnde llnlsnes
riere progressively more untidy' lnougn
iust as- exhilarating.
'-'ari tfr?'"tti.i-iEsts were- quite open and

"" 
- 
oaillcutar class was lavoured to lny

:;",ii"''I; iniiiestine point rvrs .the
classifvine of all Minis togelher reqaroless
of model- or state o[ tune: the results Dore

out the organizers' decision in that only

:[:.si:1"*,ti*l'fif['$#f, it:: .l,?il
itre first four places changed- conslderaoly
after e.cch test and the batlle between.)tan
Vliir,ii.-uiri-1.,.- -hris cooper and B' Bishop
*ii'ontt iesolved on the last run'

The ooen nlture oi the tests.provldeo
amplc opponunity iqr -e h:rr1 rlght I oot
l".i-"n.'iehicle io feel the hot free \\r\
iii-" .itir'.i.i;;'-of 

- 1," r:n1- -rn j -9'9lhi
Keith. Th:ir Pnsrte sir:::l::il Llrs: L
i;;."; .j;; tliar th: c:: 'i:r:: e:'P"J :o
. 

*fr.fr- 
on the flni:-h lr: ":'i 

\f: iJ =3:-
hi,-"rroii.tii Kei-' i::':c i" :r:l<: ::
i';i', .6;i.h mn on :es: :so "::j I:n P::-
tii.a U." some seven se:clJs :o :ake i-l:
ciass.''1i'h" 

"*tr.-.ly 
close-mrt;hed tu'si: i'*-

r*""i ifr"* t"'o artilts of rhe spof,
ii";.ii lii"i[ ana nouin Richards' was the

irigirtight of Class D. An lndlcxtron or
i'hEi.-"closeness was the fact that at .no
;i# ;; ih;;; moie tt'an one second be-
iii"I"' iti.ii -o" 

aggresate times' and one

i[iii*tiii,pii,e 
-ilfi""nc for Robin was his

ii'idi"ti"'"i.ition of the core- plug at the
hnis[ of t6st four, and a mighty cscape. or
li'"iii Tioiii-tnL iadiator. This proved a
temoorary setback and he- eventually .tooK
ihe^class'by l.l second and so reversed.Ine
Liiri-.i:- aii.rt'- 6i oerek at a previous
meeting."'irt.'?tur, for Specials was onlv qqpported
rr"''i"*i- entiies 'and Stan Vanhinsbergh
iluri"iot--rjil"int Harris from gaining the
ii,ria i"-ttiis section by a suhstantial mar-
sin ana setting B.T-D. in lh-e process'
- All 30 entrants were of thc same mlno
una 

" *in.a comPliments on the t*q
ilii'""iiii"i.cuniriis, Gso'g" wood,s and
Alan 'McCrde, for a very efijoyable cnd
firsGrate event. It had a splenchd set ol
lests and results u'ere appear-lnE on lne
miiterboard "as they occurred.''^

The onlv sad note to end a llne day s

*""ii-*ii ihat this marked the end of motor
;5;;i ;;-N;;i; Mancleville as rhe land. is

['"irin iitr.r.a to the plough-a great pitv
hut 1 tremendous finale' 

JoHN Lrwsrv.

REgULTS

B.T.D.: D. Hanis (D.M.F" Special), 158'6 s'
cr"i"'Lt 1. S. Vanhinbergh (Mini). l8l'0 s : 2'
d.-toon., iCoopcr-Minit. 182.0 (. Class B' I' B'
ii.*ii tvwl.- 205.1 s' clxss C: l. I. Terrv
ieir^.i",t")- 185.5 s. Class D: I ' R. Richards
iM d- rrliil""O. 160.3 s. SDeclal T(st Award! J.

dafron ttnl.C. Midgel), l:5.0 s' Rcst F'w'(l'C'
m"-n"tt'B. Srotev. licst Gayncs C'C' mcmbcr:
B. Bishop. Best Ch€lmsford M'C. membcr: 'l''
Fulcher.
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GAERNARVONSHIRE & RTLEY l 'c' (coRNWAtL & DEVON

ANGLESEY 
'IA.C. 

CENTRE)
PLYAAOUTH 

'I'I.C.DRIVING TESTS

o.^Yli'j,Y"#ll;.'T,ff "#lj.,:ff 1t,":?I='#*r?"tI'Tlihr*'*t"",*r=
,n"i.tu"*'i? nI"t"re-iiitr'ii',i.iin!r'ii'.tr,i f\ M',n; flr".,p,un, on whit S-undav. The

New School' Amlwch, uv'rtiiJ'pEitlision toutit"'i't'itfi ii'i i"'v steep anrl iuinding

i,itr,J"p,ici;r.v"i:lii'iti.', H;,f,itl;;. " iti ;;;:"il,i'li-ot ion."td praciicarrv throueh-

cars attemDtcd the lour tests, the firsi two out iii''wtrbJ'r"-"'gi-ti' 
-"ttiiii"d ai gntrv-of

;:ii*'"i;i;Tr"-ri;;igi.,ii;d;il. 
'irLi,l"ri -ir.r; ii ..ii,p.iit"i' from as.far away as salisburv

last two were real ,nttotv"itui=ii]-'rnJii i"i siitii;i''i"-ipiie o.r the cl6se proximitv
*"i -otintv of rcversing in all the tcsts' o[ wiscombe on the Monoay'
ff,i ih;"ii"ri:t.ii.'tri'n tr,ilni-Lo.us *.'* --tJ",{iiiir.ter-Duckham-frophv for the

i#t-'iii.v,"li:"iiv ii,ii,d^" *'r,".r-iii.itiri ,t 
ffiL gffi.s. ,xr",otl{ ffill 'f ,t#."f.i;li;

''tlt.O. was pur up by Jon Whrll-'y. who ld.i.." tf,ri'U.aiin? tt'" course reiord of
has sained much experrenie as 

'i tii'-tet i-6laii ;; . Pii 'E bv Mike, lane in his

lii",riJ"ai'tiii:Ci"i.r*-crril'r?:^;, i;;""4 rribiiiiMli'i-'Minoi at-a previous meeting-'

H il; ;il"'Biii"i,1d."a"li[, rh;";;;.6;;-;i ',Tri" Liai." A*o'.d was wo' hv Mrs'
his new Cooper S having vet to soften up' Mutgttii*in* rrei rilumpn" with a iime ol'

i'ii'J*.',;i"n;'t,l,i'i"'-i?rli'-.r'i;h";i':'-"*i;: 2led"#;' wnile tne bes't^time hv a novice

ner's Iaurels on this occasion. *as Z1".i"O' i;A:- ir' an Austin-Iiealev' bv

HBr-eN Nrc.Horsox. P. AshleY.
RESULTS

,3,..1P,;,,*,,Y6SHI.,3ljiiU,'t'r,T,1'3'L,.Y, _i.r.D.: " *"'i""i'!i. .Mid-sct), 2s.34 s.

D ai lones (Mini'van). l-oi"t'-i-*'iot gtl"n Ctass winnerc: D' clav (Morris N{ini)' 28'14 s';

fiilrriil# iSriii;l: r.am Arard: Wha,lley_and G. Smerdon (l\Iini-Cooper S).26.66 6.: A. Lcfe\re
Mcreaitl. Fiist Class +Y".d:l .E' I:-__l!u11" (Sunbeam), 27.12 s,t A. I*fevre (M,G. Midcet)'
({40)l R. llrommer (Sprite). Novice Awarqr rvr' ii.:+ ,., 

-O. 
Varr Horne (Nlorgan), 25.94 s.

Ilaighron (Sprile).
a=
PRESCOTT HItL.CtIffTB

o,Y}"f"""lf:l '3; ir'#-i#'iT::"fli,i ilf6.-3"t.:: ':"-:'"*' :lT-'s 
of the dav

hill-climbs at Prescott. Th.;"ttti;-;;;A -^.ln 
lhe-ovJr l'500 c'c' racing car class we

*lit u-,e,y representative't'rjt'v.'"i.a"ii,'i'i *Y tl3"ili*H$r3'"'Hlif"t.o'lfii; 
ot

lSSa_1'Jtffi J,ii,,ff1,,&1. ffill",L{ii 1,15.'"Fi".ia e;i;fi;'r,is-tr"nie,"Spiciar"
wa! unable to approach 

-ti, ;;;;1gii'-i,lii yHld Io-ots ti*e a diasster with driver sitting

record of 48.66 se:s., tfilii,gt"n"""-iii"- behind rear wheels, It is V8 Ford-powered

:*l'*r*".r*ix*i{iHl,iiii:ill,tijtd":Hq--'Ji.$l^fl.,,lxl'+lri*"i
which he ditl in the rrtu.riitrli,ui.'N"iiiri o*n .lasi and A. K. Havworth's Tvpe 35C

orher comp ritor to f,i-"*?"Ff,if 
-i".;;.-c m^ade bcst time in 58.40. but this was not

rvith his B.R.M.. which recorded 50.91 secs. go^od enoush io beat the handisn' which

on'iri nrs run. Qjvid c"i,ii'ii*ni,*-i"iiiii *u. *in"6ir.'-n.-iing s.,tt';Ll drff.l,
ih; it;;-i";f ,he Daimler engine and' using

!

I
t
I
I

ili tii"-'io"a unt ,o-" graii" as *e11. made
., . r. ai il ia i..-\
- i:- ::. .ill:.-li:::l i.i'i ;l :: l'f-'' - -'
,-.:..:..1=J t.. ..: -'-. L.'.-' -'. Lr-j:Tr
A-:.:-:- ::'j':-:. :.::: :;'-l:: -i:t:-:':'
;:c= -'i:= r-. R:1 T:=-' j_. : : =: r: -'-i'-:
;:=. 

-l;h. P..i; *ch 'u:: l. I -.c 1

.iir"a.i -uniimirad ciss s:th a r:n'-, oi
5-:.1+ iis- but *as harc presred bv Harrr'
Li;il*i;; *i-tn l1.z+ a'id J. .A..- white.
who 'reallv has the Petty-J.A.P. sorted out
now. with 53.75. The larger sports-r-aclng
class was a Josh Randles benefit. Up .tq
1.500 c.c. racing looked to be a Kerth
M-oore-tinefif wTth the Fairlev.,but-on his
second run Gordon Parker got his Cooper-
Climax back on to form and took the class
i"-ii.:S secs. Nicholas Porter was beaten
i"to-i"iona place with his Cooper-Mini in
his class bv a-new record holder R. C. Hick-
,iior.'- i.t. Gregg, in a Renault Dauphine.

RE3U1T5

B,T.D.! A. E. Mash (B'R.M.)' 4q.20 s. Sports'
Sal@n and G.T. Cars up to l'000 c.c.: I' R' C.
Hick-an (Austin-Coopcr), 59-59 s.; 2' N. Porrer
ieuirin-Coooer).60.04 s.;3, R. D. Blacklidse
ilv"-ls-Coo'oeri. 62.16 s. ,'00I'l'600 c.c'3 I'
i. froe (torui Elite), 56.76 s.; 2' M. O. virr
iNaoiean 4i4t.59.45 s.i 3, J. F. Brown (Morcan
4t4\.-59.69 s. Orer 1,600 c'c.: 1, E. P' Scragg
(Jasuar Et. 55-93 s.; 2, I. Smilh (Morcan Plus 4)'
ii,il s.t'2, J. A. McEu'en (Morsan ,Plus 4),
li.so i. SDorts-Racing cars up to 1'600 c.c':
i- ''r- rrl. ierry (Lotus-Climax 7), 53'31 s.; 2,
G. Austin (Emeiyson-Climax), 53.71 s : 3, A.- H'
van MovtairO (Cooper-Climax)' 55.56 s. Over
t.eoo c.c.: l. J. Randles (Coopcr-Climax Monaco).
5q.az s.: 2, J. P. Chapman (Chapman Mercurv),
56.63 s.; 3, P. Cottrell (Lotus-Climax 15), 56.96 s.
Racing Cars 1,2 or 3 cvlinders: 1. J' Ford (Cioper-
i.n-p:l. s:.lq s.;2, H. I.. Lilinsslon (Cooper-
i-a.p.l. S:.2+ s.r l. J. A. white (Pcltv-I.A.P.),
53.75 s. UD to 1,500 c.c': I, C. Parkcr (Cooper-
a]imax)- 5j.15 s.: 2. K. Moore (Fairlcy-Climax).
5-1.55 s.':3. S. Neal (Ardcn-Ford),57.43 s. Otcr
1.500 c.c.: l. A. L. Marsh (B.R.M.).4q.20 s.i
i- e. f. Marsh (Nlarsh-Climax).49.44 s':3,
E'. P. Scraee (B.R.M.).50.q1 s. Formula Junior:
l c- e. -N. [lav (Cooper-Ford), 53.25 s.: 2'
a. Grimtns (Lolrri-Ford).5+.63 s.:3. C. J. S.
Brewetr (Lorus-Ford), 55.97 s' Bugatti Handicap:
1- T. R- Lins-Smilh (Brrgalti Tvpe 23)' 5l .lB s.

nirt: l, L. H. Boulton (BusrlIi TtDc 49). 55'61 -s.

"itti 
j, rV. H. Bloomheld (Busatli Tvpe 46),

57.90 s. nett.

6i

AS IS CUSTOMARY these daYs, TonY
Marsh made B.T.D' at Prescott in his
B.R.M. kbove). He was also second in his
soecial. RAN D Y VAUGHAN'S diminutive' Elton is Triumph-propelled (below).
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BELGIAN GRAND PRIX

I st J i m Clo rk roTus covEHTRy cl,,,rAx

3 rd Dqn Gurney BRABHA* covE*rRy cr.rrrrAx

Subiect to ollicial conlirmotion

Since the beginning of lg5g more
World Championship Grdnds Prix have been won on ESSO ExrRA MoroR;otL

than on any other brand of oil

ALWAYS LOOK TO ESSO FOR THE BEST
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cAvENDlSFl C.C.

AlrrocRoss
r\N 26th Mav the Cavendish Car Club held
U their Aul.ocross at Adlington, Cheshire.
The weather was ideal and the course dried
as it became churned up to give some good
times for the two runs which each competitor
had at the three la.ps of the 1,300 yards per
lao coursc. Thc -18 entries, including one
ladv. werc divided into five classes: Class A.
B M-C. Minis: Class B. VW and B.M.W.;
Class C. production cars up to I.200 c.c..
and Class D over 1,200 c.c'; and the {ifth
class, Class E. lor the olre special

Followina morning Draclicc, the majorlty
of awards dere won on'the first run, although
Peter Crummack in his VW improved b;'
4 secs. on his second run by some fast corner-
inc to sain first nosition in Class. In Class C'
DIvid-Hulme (A35) had a very last tirst r-un
which cave him the class award and also
fastest laloon of the dav, which he tried to
imnrove on his second run but collecled
mirker penalties by some rery spirited driving
on lhe, by then, churned corners.

Mal6olm Hague, Mini Class A, Put- in a
verv creditable-first run as No. 1 off, but
wai eventually second in Class to M. R.
[vans bv 0.6-secs. Class D included some
** trot'1.500 c.c. An,tlias, but the Volvo of
Keith Barlow, improving by 8 secs. over his
first run. rook the Class award practically
eoins sidewavs through the finish 4 secs.
ihea-d of John Daniels in his 1,500 c.c.
standard Classic (nlus ballast). In Class E
the 1,500 c.c. Lotus of the Barlows (ook
B.T.D., in the hands of Keith, by 4 secs.

The disappointing entry was made up lor
bv some eicellent drives and close com-
n6tition in the classes, which gave the public'
who turned up in force. an alternoon s

entertainment. A. J. MrrcaLr'.

HAGTEY & D.I.C.C.

WEISH RALTY
r lNr)iR fine rveather conditions on the 25th-(J 2oth May. the Hagley and District Light
Car Club fulfiiled all expeCtations by producing
a rallv uhich demancled the utmost from both
car and crew and which. as a result, was
recarded favourably by the 63 compelitors
wfio look oart in this rcstricted cvent, counting
towards the B.T.R.D.A. Silvcr Star Cham-
pionship.

The event, which covered some 170 miles,
started at Hengocd, ncar Oswes{.ry a1d i-n-

coroorated no -lewer than 6l controls. the
maioritv of which werc linked by difficult
mo-untain tracks and which generaily allowed
time schedules in theregion of 2-8 mins. between
rhesc noints. So toush was this competition
thct thc outricht winnlr, Alan Taylor and his
wife" Sheila, i-ost some 38 mins. Nexi homc
sere othcr experienced crcws. D. H. Ray/
B. Hughes (Allardette) and David Friswelli
R. Nelder (M.G.A), both losing 41 mins. The
well-fancied entry of Brian Harper (Sprite) was
some 7 mins. lite by the 9ih control but
resained time to lie second i.tt the petrol stop.
wF-ere the ReereTJelphs Rapier retired with
holed radialor and the similar car of Arthur
Winzom caught iire.

The route. uhich took competitors on two
sides of a valley between Oswestry and
Welshpool. was divised by Messrs' Handley,
Rollasbn and Fishcr. themselves normally
encountgred as regulai "circus" competitors.
The opposite class to non-experts was tak-en
bv the'N'lini of R. A. Court/D. Harrison who
t<ist 283 mins., with M. W. Turner/P. Lockston
(Alpine) a further 98 mins. in arrears-

The finish was near Church Stretton where
a driving test had been arranged in order to
settle iie-s. This, however, was found to be
unnecessary in view of the severity of the

RESULTS comoetition.
B,T.D.: J. K. I(. Barlou (l-orus 15001. 243.15 s.

Besi Saloon: D. Huln:e (A35), 247,75 s. Class A: I' RESULTS
V. R. Etant {tIrni). :6.1.30 s.: l. G, tl_,_tl_:guc r \. Tr}lo- u:}. S. T,}:-.: r \l:i -C.-J;c:,. -:iu(Minit- :64.91 s.: l. J. Daniel: t\lini). :7::6 s.

El;;."biIi."a;,";",,-iiiiil,'::-':i':l. { r:ri::l D H R"1'B F H-+i"td'=-'j<::"t'
iii-.irr-"liii O'rvl.lio.s. j.,':, p.'ct-.*lre.,u.\\.'' ilrl: -r. D. Fn:*e':i \. \eicsi (\1'G A)' {i0i '1'

ig1.o8 ,. Class C: 1. D. Hui=e (-\15). :'1?.7i s.; J. S;enriibrti J. Tior: (\liniCooper), '150: S. J. R,
:. J. S. $.haile) (Spuie). 161-:5_.., l, P. IoT"t Gibboo R. J. Harper (\'olksqagen); 6. G. Bloom/
(Anglrd ll9br. l;7.-1i s. Cla's Dl l: J;A \:ts,"IjSY R. Briodlel. 6r{ini.Cooper). 5!0. Best \or-ice:

!:it||.,i:t:'":;*';,.'.;flHl',',i.lt$ilizi].?]: ii. i. c",1" D. Harrircn (Mini). 2.830. ream

tr'"!iii'r,'rii.. i.E. siir.i"'O.ir; iititji, zsa.ts.. Au'ard: 432 M.c' "A", Tavlor/Friswell/Bloom'
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YORKSHIRE S.C.C.

WHITE ROSE TRIAL
ERIc JACKSoN scored another uin on homeL sround when he won lhc Yorkshire Sports
Car-Ctub's "white Rose" trial recently.

The event's date had been altered tiom
carlier in the year, and,with more daylight
available than ihe normal date in March, the
organizers, Norman Coates and Charles
Austin, planned the trial as an afternoon event,
starting at two o'clock.

All ihe sections were at Howden Clough,
near Birstall. and were in quite a compact area.

The entry of 13-quite good for a closed-to-
club event-tackled seven sections which were
then modified and stiffened up and done a
second time, Then came the break which
would normally have been "lunch" but was by
then afternoo[tea. During this the organizers
found seven more sections which the newly
refreshed drivers tackled. Later these were
also stiffened up for a second run, making 28
sections in all' 

Pnrsn Cna.vsN.

RESUI,TS

I. E. Jackson (Cannon), J5 nrarks lost; 2, L. Hurt
(Fo;d). 46: 3. T. Marshall (Cannon), 78. Best
Novice: R, N. Edwards (Special), 174. Team
Awards: E. Jackson and G. D. Hobson (Camon)'

NORTHUA'TBRIAN M.C.

WALLSEND SPRINT
-rHE Noflhumbrian Motor Clubs heid a
I sprint meeting on Sunday, l grh May.
Ovef 70 entries, ranging from the ubiquitous
Mini in its many forms to F. Gill's F.J' Lotus,
cnioved a day's sprjnting over the f-mile
courie at Burn Closc, Wallsend, near New-
castle.

The larcest class t'as the up to 1,000 c.c.
saloon cai: and rr a. rr on Lrl Phil Walton in
his \\eri-tnou n \lini-Cooper. GTY 7.

\\',rjion ajso too\ Clasj B (1.001-1,300 c.c')
::*.1 C.:;. C ri n::: he L,c:t Iast lear's handicap
rrirncr. .{ll:n Barncj (\'itesse), Ceoff' Cook
( RaDler) .:.nd other 11-litre saloons.

GTY 7 had its last win in the 1,601-2,500 c.c.
saloon class and rested after its three runs in
each of ,he saloon classes, its best run being
I 9.78 secs.

The Sprites in Class F for sports cars werc
all bcai'en by Andy Barton': ugly-bodied
Morris 1000 which has a \ery potenl. engine.
D. J. Stanger (Buckley-Ford) rvon Class G
and I. .1. K. Lund. in his blorrn 1,098 c.c.
Sorite. won the 1,601-2,500 c.c. class.'The good crowd was disappointed by the
racing &rs as the wet track ilidn't aliow full
oowei to be used, but were treated to some
ian(astic runs by the E-type Jaguar o[ Phil
Wal(on uith a timc at 19.56 secs. This was
beaten. however. and B.T.D, of 18.94 secs. was
madc bv John Blacies in his B.B.K.-Climax.

RE3UIIS 
B.B.

B.T.D.: J. H. Blades (B.B.K.-Climax), 18.94 s.
Class Winners: P. Walton (Mini-Cooper); P. Walton
(Mini-Cooper): P. wallon (Mini-Cooper): P. Waltor
(Mini-Coober); A. Banon (Morris 1000); J' H.
Btades (B.B.K.-Climax).

--
TONDON i .C. levelled at the club. as there appeared to be a

covENTRy CUp rRIAL i"#x9':.lT[,:,ift]1'fJi'lt*'"i":']",i:?:?x'd
this vear thev were tackled no fewer than lour
timel each. uith only slight changes-mainly
to starting lines. Il only Ihc afternoon had
seen some-new hills, much more variety would

MIKE WARE, whtt was third ift his
elass in his Austin 7, found the sec-

tions lacked originulitl'"
a\N .Srndav 2Ortr -tvtav ttre London Moto.
\J CIub ran another bf their very popuiar
Co\entrv Cup Trials. This ycar the event
was thr6un 6pcrr to the production car trial
circus and had an entry of 37 cars. The cvent
was also being watched with a view to up-
eradine it to a B.T.R.D.A. evcnt next ycar.
La.st v-ear it ooured uith rain lor the cvent
but tlirs year was the complcie opposite with
boilinc sun all dar'-und dust! There werc
I I seciions in atl. rirost of them within a mile
of thc start area at Louisberg Barracks,
Bordon. Here I think a criticism can be

have been brought into the trial.
A lot of very lamiliar faces were to be seen

doing battle again: amongst the VWs Colin
Hoila. Peler Noad. and G. Alcorn were seen
qsing well. Last year's uinner. Jim Taylor
I'rorn- Bourncmouth, in hrs Ford Popular
climbed wetl a1i day, even though he had some
netrol trouble and was down on pouer'
N. L. Dorien's Mini rvent very well' but rn the
sandv soil of the Bordon area found f.w.d' a
distinct disadvantage. Sir Peter Moon
blasted his Cortina GT at all the hills with
sreat verve. showcring ererybody for yards
ivith srit" The Hillman Super Minx of B.
Burn ivas thrown about uith'much abandon.
R. W. Slone had a full complement of lour
nasscneers in his Skoda, which seemed to bog
him in-a little. Afier his dice in the H.R.G' v.
M"G. duel al Silverstone the previous day, Ted
Dennis came down to Bordon with his H.R.G.
and drove it beautifully, only getting into
trouble on the tight taped sections (ue didn't
like them either!). It is rumourcd that Ted is
local trials champion in Cornwall, and we now
see whv.

A verv uiirm and exhausting trial. and run
wirh thd efficiency always associated uith a
London Motor Club 

"u"n,.Mrarroo" Wo*a.
RESULTS

Coventrv CuD: E. H. Dennis (H.R.G. 1500).
79 marks-(68.21 Der ccnt"). Class I: l, R Ward
Triumoh Heratd),'273 (93.22\i 2. J' Bares (Triumph
Hcrald).293 (93.63):3. Sir Peter Moon (Ford
Cortinai. 297 (98.25) Classes 2 and 3: l. E. H.
ninnis "(U.R.G. 1500): 79 (68.21.,; 2, J. Tavlor
(Ford PoDular). 80 (69.16): 3. M. f. Ware (1930
lusrin 7i. 188 (161.5-r). Class 4: I, D. While
Votksuasln). 135 (89.26); l, T. Wood (Messer-
chmirr),- l5i (99.81)i 3. P. Noad (volks$agen).
lsl (99.83).

LLOYD'S M.C. BRANDS HATCII
SPRINT, 26th MAY

RESULTS

8,1'.D.3 C" R. MiUer (Coodwin-F'ord), 3 m.
16.6 s. Closed Cars up to 950 c.c.: 1, I).-I'
ioiucn (eustin Mini), 3 m. 54.2 s": 2, A. C" Pitt
r-euirrn -Vinil. 3 m.'58.8 s.; I' D' M. Coldins
ieusrin Mini)" 4 m.0.: s. 951-1.500 c.c.: l,
P. R. G, Cole (Austin Mini-Cooprr), 3 m' '15.4 s.;
i. H. R. Slatcr (Alfa Romeo Giulietta Sprinr)"
I' m.' Sz.+ ..; 3, C. F. Bracev (Austrn Mini)'
I -. 5A.e s.' Sborts Clrs and Speclals up. to
i'soo "'t'' 

l' P' R-' o' cole (Austrn-Healev sprite)'
j'-oi. lz.u i.; 2, K. B. Shaw (Turncr Special),
i i" zz.O r.;'3, b. Capel (Ausrin-Healev Sprite),
i -. l+.2 s. Saloon Cars up to 2,500 c.c': 1,

i. wittiu-. (Rristol),3 m.58'0 s,;2, E" 1. r, ,

Airbrcv rNl.G. llU0),4 m.05.2 s.:3. P. D Ftl:
iV"tt,ir. + m. u.6 s. Open Cars up to 2,500 c'c'l
i - C. n. Nlillrr {Goodwin-Ford). 3 m. i6.6 (
2. G. CaDct (Lotus-Climax 1l).3 m. lR.l s': J

C. N. Lcus (Veritas-B "\1.W.). 3 m. 57.2 \' Closed
i""i z.soo-a,ooo c.c': 1, G. B, whitervav (.lasuar
r al. : m. i5.o s.; z, E. 'l . L. A.rbrc! (Jasuar
i.gil I *. qO.O .. Closed Carr t nlimited: l '
d.'"f . frii..v (.\u\tin IUini). 3 m. 5l.b s : 2'
fl. Oe C. Crothall ('I'riumph Herald)' 4 m' 24'8 s'
ijr""- Ciru Unlimited: l. C Crpel (Lorus'Clrma-I
li).3 m.21.8 s.:2. K. B.Sh.rw (fume! SBecral)'
i- -. ii.z s.; 3, J. Nl. C. \lrLl'(l-cn (verrias-
B.M.\V.). 3 m, 54.4 s.

COVENTRY CUP TRIAL
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London l,l.C. ond Circle C.C. STAR DRIVING TESTS

\{le do nor often have the pleasure ol
" watching Paddy Honkirk in acrion in

this .country and the Star Driving Test
Meeting, organized by the London -Motor
Club and the Circle Car Club at Brent_ford
Market on 9th June was made memorable
by this rare treat as well as bv first-class
a4ministration of a high-quaiity enrry.
The event was a Nationil. a B.i.R.D.A.
Flather qualifier and a South-Eastern Asso-
ciation- Championship meeting with cash
as well as silver awards and bver liftv ot
the best exponents in the country were
entered. A regretted non-starter was Ian
Woodside. - An entirely separate competi-
lion. closed to club, and attiacting a fuirher
34_entdes kept the organizcrs busiy.

B.T.D. was recorded by Don-Harris in
D.M.F. 2, this new speciaf being eveii moiepotent and manoeuvrable than- D.M.F. l.
which latter. driven by John Price, was an
early - retiremeltt ihrough m-echanical
trouble",Don Harris's teihnique is quite
superb, his economy of movement 'and
ability to save space'around pylons and ingarages being phenomenal. Honkirk
brought a works Spiidget into second blace
overall, despite a certain amount o[ troublewith a scat which refused to stav an-chored. Paddy's spirited and fdrceful
methods u,ere most dffective. his abilitv to
negotiate chicanes jn four-wheel drifrs being
especially notcworrhy. "lhird place overaii
went to Ian Mantle wirh a Cooper S. A
scalded car could hardly havc eonc ouicker
off the mark, or indeed subseouenrlv.'

Fine pcrformances were alsb oui un bv
Peter Anton (Austin-Cooper), Noiman bun"-
to.n (Midgett and Mike'Cannon (Cannon)
who respecrively won Catecoriei A. B:
and C.,^the evenr naturally being run under
Appetdix J. Although he woi his class,
Ron Randall was lesi effective than usual.
the fact that he was runnins immediaiJiv
behind Paddy seeming to affecr his uqurl
relaxed approach to e iest. Cl:i, -<--G.T.
cars under 1.000 c.c.-rveni ro EJr::-J C::i-

ton (Midget), a name well known in rhe
West.country, but Iess familiar, though
none-the-less welcome, in the nietronois.
Clayron enioyed a day-long struggle'xith
Doug Worgan and Ron Clalk. ius-r"oinning
Worgan. who Iooked unfamiliai in'a' 'nerl
lectively stan_dard Mark I Sprite, by ' 1.7
seconds overall.

Ken Pacey drove neally and consistentlvto take the up to 8.s0 c.c. class and therl
was a rcal ding-dong in class 2 between the
Austin-Coop_ers o[ Derek Boyd and Brian
Lawson, - which was finally- resolved inlavour of thc former by iusi half a second
out. ol .nearly eleven minutes of pylon_dic.
r_ng! Alan Fraser had entered two 

-Hjllman

lmps_ iir this class, one for himself and 6iiifor _John Heniey. and a rttra wai'- Oriv.ri
by . lan.. Grant. All rhrce noriceably hung
their tails out and are perhaps not vi,t ouitE
ready to disturb Cooper sulremacy in^ the
category.
. . A fine effort by Doug Lockyear hrousht
hrm a class win in his Moris ll00 anaMorris Bishop was also srccesd,rL 

-in -tris

otegory beating the similar car o[ Rovforster in his TR4. The Specrals clas(,
running on a scratch rather than a nandican
basis. fcll .to th.ar grear-hearred trier Colii
l ayror. wno atways seems to cnioy his
motorrng more lhan most people. He wasonly tn actron for 645.4 seconds, whichgave_him overali seventh place as'weti ai
his class.'fhe 

_ tesrs rhemsclves were wcll thoueht-
out. -grvrng great scope for skill. altho*ueh
tesr 2 was unpopular with those comneri_
tors who dislike 'any-order, garaeinc. TJ\r
one, which included a u-iggle-* 6elle. r:r.run on cobbles. l:rer used- for teii -s. and
tnls . partlculcr 3re3. becam-. .i r;rit,hl;
skating-rink when the rgins ceme du:-:n: j:r:
af temoon. The ef:ci o; Hooi,.lit.'-S.i.
tlreS \\'trs.;r'io:: n:::;e::-: :l lh:s; .-onJi-riors :nl h: ;:::i: :l: .ro!: ol r,r.l Jian-::;,' r:::r s,.:::: i::: l:,lroti,c-contro1.

Tr j: :-1i:i r.:> ,o:tl anJ open. using a

817

minimum of pylons. Iest four featured that
beloved device, the spin in the box-a larsebox it was, Iarge enough for most oeon-ieto tum without using the handbrake.- Dbn
Harris used his, however, and turned almost
9n a srxpence, to the great advantage of
hrs score.

Test five_. on the cobbles, involved more
reversing rhan the others. and it was hm.on rhe s)ippery surface, thar the skilful
revers€-turners came into their own, Number
six jnvolved more garages, while teit 

-iiven
was another long. open dice across the
a,rcna. The. l:rst test. number eight, used
Ihe.box Jgaln. \.tith a sporty chicane thrown
In lor cood measure-

A fe-ature o[ the tests was that thev wererll linked by radio conrrol with the masiii
score-borrd operators, who therefore alwivi
had ewryrhing well under control through-out. This imaginative piece o[ organiia_
tlon _\ras typical of rhe event as a ilhole_
whrch provided a thoroughly sood dav's
sport for all concerned, wEll 

-wo-rthv of iti
National starus. and a credit to the LondonMotor Club and the Circle Car Club"

RoN AIunnosn.

RESUtTS

^ B.T.D.: Don Harris (D.M.F. 2), 585.9 s. 2Dd()rcrall: Paddy Hopkirk (Midser), 609.g s. 3rdOvcmll: lan Manrlc (Cooper S),621.8 CrtegoryA: Perer Anlon (Ausrin-Cooperj, oSt.t s. Ciie--
lory Br _Norman Dunron Cuidscr), 6lI.3 s.
Category C: Michacl Cannon (Cannon),622.g 4.
Clas_s lj Ken Pacey (Mini-Minor), 678.i a. 

-Cla;;
2:. 1, Derek Boyd (Austin-Coopeil, OSS.C-s.: i,Brisr Lawson (Auslin-Coopcr).- 6-iS.q s. Cfrii
l: po!c_ Lockyear (Morris ll00). 690.3 s. Clasi
5-:. I, Ldwarct Ctayron (lUidser). 650.5 ..: l. Doueworuan (sprire).651.1 .. CIas 6: Ron R.rndail(M-id-get), 645.1 s. Ctass 8: llorris gishop ffRaj,868.6 s. Class 9: Colin Tarjor fcannon),'6ji.a i.

\}E REGRET that owing to pressure
u_pJn our space. our reports of the recentt}iscombe Hill-Climb. Jacobean Rallv-
St. -A,than Sprint. Snetterton Snrint ariti
Cas_tel Farm Hill-Climb events havi hiato be held over until next week.- 

----

Your Lotus Elan?

Get around safely, swiftly, with maximum pleasure, minimum
effort. The Lotus EIan, created with yOU in mind with
shattering acc-.lsration and impeccable shopping
manners, is the world's most advanced sports
car at its price.
Amaze yourself ! Assemble the
Lotus Elan with the minimum
time and effort, Be astounded
by a degree of Iuxury you have yet
to experience. This is the ultimate in
sports car comfort.
Don't wait, write to us for full details or
telephone the Factory Retail Sales De-
partment and arrange your demonstration run"
Finance, insurance and part exchange facilities can be
speedily arranged.

Lotus Retail sales Department, Deramare Road, cheshunt, Hertfordshire.
Telephone: Waltham Cross 261g1_g lines
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f es r Suturday's Eight Clubs meeting atL Silvcrsronc had no fewer than 200 cntries
who were catered for by four half-hout
"'blinds" and 13 fivelap races of eitber the
rcralch or handrcap variety. Ihe meeting
was run in pertect weather with no incidenti
of a serious nature.

Three high-speed trials slarted the pro-
ceedings and the maiority of competitors
qualified for an award. Howevcr. two un-
fortunal.es were to run into bad luck, not-
ahlv Mark Fielden, who had r rod travel
in a horizontal dirc'ction, and P. Packington.
who added further modifications to his
Cooper when a water hose burst. the car
promptll barhing a bole .in rhe retaining
wall at Copse Corncr.

Racing proper started with a five-lap
scratch race for 750 Formula cars. A. Wont-
ner (Austin A.R.W.) took an immediate
lead followed by D. Abbott (Jerboa) and E.
Vallender (Austin). Unfortunately, on the
third tour 1wo cars became entwined in
the middle of Becketts. luckilv damage

EIGHI

CTUBS

SITVERSIONE
BY ROBERT GRANT

GEOFFREY DEMPSEI-, director of the
Motor Racing Register. takes his A.C.

Ace- Br istol t hro uglt Be ck et t s.

being only rcndeted to the krs. The Jcr-
hoa expired on its penultimate lap lcaving
S. Hshop (Austin) to take second place
hehind A. Wontner.

In the 1172 race Ian -Iollady's Aquila.
which was in pole position. was rammed
on the line and conrequently put out o[
thc racc before ir had har dly startcd.
Creeping starts unfortunately were rather
in evidence ir many of the events. Bryan
Small (Milmor) sradually pulled away from
Arthur Mallock's latest U.2 and John
Heselline (Vanford U.2). Fourih place
wenl. to Johrl Lancaster (Ford) u,hose eflorts
to pip Heseltine just failed by 3 seconds.

Alter the fourth high speed trial the llrst
ol thc handicap raJes took place and wrt.
rhe only time the handieapper. slipnetl
up. D. Brodie's twin Amaled A35 rocketed
through the ficld and scored an easy rvin
over M. Gates (Peerless) and A. Hennin
driving tsrian Culchett's Morris-Cooper.

Event eight saw Bill Aston (Jaguar) soore
a fine win over J. Harris (A.-Il. 30fi)). A
great scrap took place belrveen John Gotl
(Austin-Healey). P. Cole {Sprite) and J.
ilrucc (Lotu\ Mk. 6) with the honours goirtn
to John Gott. Mike Donegan (Lotus G.T.)
went very quickly to take third place.

RESULTS
750 Fonnula (5 laps): 1. A. R. \[outncr

(A.R.W.), 65"02 m.p.h.; 2, S. F. Bishop (Austin
Spl.): 3, J, H. Joncs (Emgrccn). laslest lap:'\i/ontner 1m.25.2 s". 67.94 m.p.h. 1172 Formula
(5 laps)! l, B. A. Nr. Smau (Milmor Mk.5),
76.21 m.p.h.:2, A. ill. R. Mallock ru.2);3,
J. R. D. Heseltine (Vanford U.2). Fastcst lap:
Small, 1m. 14.6 s., ?7.60 m.p.h. Handicap Race
(5 laDs)3 l. D" Brodie (Austin A35), 61.98 m.p.h.;
2, M. M. cates (Peerless): 3, J. R. Crav (Morris
Mini). Faslest tdp! Gates, I m.2L2 s.,71.29
m.p.h. ScHtch Race (5 laps): l. B. G. Aston
(Jasuar 3.8).77.30 m.D.h.r 2, J. Harris (A.-tI.
3000);3, M. Donesan (Lotus-B.M.C.7 G.^1.).
Fastest lap: C. J. Clark (Lotus-B.M.C. 7) and J.
Cott (A.-H. 3000), I m. 13.2 s., 79.08 m.p.h.
Scmtch ilace (5 laps): 1, A. Scott (Elva Courier),
58.14 m.p.h.;2. I\{. M. Gate-s (Peerless):3, J.
Comlicld (D.C.I\I.). Faslest lapr Gates,
I m.2l.C, s.,71..16 m.p.h. Handicap Race (5
laps)! l, A. H, I'thcll (Torniido Tc'mpes1).6.!.6.1
m.p.h.; 2. R. Pimrn (A.-H. 1(,(r): l. D. R. Gor-
don (A.-FI. lrr{}0). }a\teit I3p: Thc H,,c. B-
Feilding (Diriml.r SP :5r'). 1 n. 1!.:
73.lrq m.p.h. Handicap Race (S lap.r: i. l.
Bru.c (l oru.-F, rJ \li. rr. -i.i- =..:..:. P. R, Cole (S.ri:.): -r. C. J. C,.:r
(Lo!u!-B.\I.C. ii. Fsstelt lap: J. H3rrri (A.-H.
!a,ill]) 1m. 1i.i:, s..;9.-i0 n.p.h. scEich Race
(5 laps): I, The Hon. B. Feildins (Daiml.r SP
150). 72.22 m.D.h.; 2, J. Holf ord (Turner-
B.NI.C.); 3, S. Hands (Ford Anslia)' Fastest lap:
Feilding and Holford 1 m. 18.2 s.. 74.03 m.p h.
Handi€p Race (5 laps)r 1,.A. S@tt (Elva Courier),
70.84 m.p.h.; 2, D. E" Darby (Austin-Cooper);
3, G. Darr' (l-otus-Ford 7). Fasle\t lap: II.
Disby (Ausrin A40), I m. lx.ti s.. 7'1.:: m.p h.
Scratch Racc (5 laps): l, N{" J. Bcard (I-otus-
Climax 17), 79.39 m.p.h.; 2, I). Howard (Jaguar
E): 3. (. B, L. Harding (Lotus-Climax 7). Fa\les1
lap! Ikard, I m. ll.4 s,.81.0E m.p.h. S(rxtch
Ruce (5 laps): l. R. Pimm (A.-H. 100) 67.28
mph;2, A Hennin (Mrrrri\-Co(1nerl;3' D A'
Brodie (A35), Fs\lei( lap: Hcnnin and Pimm.
1m.24.0 s.,68.91 m.p.h. Handicap Race (5

lapi):1, M. Sharp (Jaguar 3.4),70.22 m-p,h';
2, R. S. Dererell (Lotus-Ford 7); 3, C: B..L.
Harding (Lotus-Climax 7). Fastcst lap! Hardine.
I m. ll.8 s.,80.63 m.p.h. Inler-Club Tcam Race
(5 laps): l, J. Adams (Vauxhall vx4/90), 69.95
m.p.h.; 2, P. de Banks (Lotus 7 G.T); 3, B.
Filch (Ednbeam Rapier). Faslest lap: B. G.
Aston (Jaguar 3.8), 1m. 13.2 s..79.08 m.p.h.
Tcam Contcst3 Hants & Berks lu.C.
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TRYING HARD tpith his Rapier ot Copse
is R. A. Fitch, who leads a TR4"

J. Cornlield's lead in evenl nine was
iaken bv A. Scott's verv quick Elva Courier
and M.- Cates (Pcerless) latcr displaced his
D.C.M. from second spot.

Event eleven saw sciatch man Mike Beard
tLotus I7) \turt to carve his way through
in fine style only to ruin everything with a
soin at Beckcrts and eventual retircment
*ith clutch maladies at Copsc. J. Bruce
won the race in a Lotus Mk.6 Powcred
bv a Ford Consul 6 engine and caused a
tJw red faces in the handicappers' depart-
nrent.

Evcnt tirelre \\JS tr scr.ttch race and sa*
f, '.:inanJof,i l'.1:.1.' ilelu cen Hon. Basii
Fr-:ijing tDr:mler SP l-<(r) end J. Holl'ord
tf.:rneir qi-,1 the Delnle: iusl uinning b)
r l<nrth. Jre.:u;c Cook t\\ .'trendon \\ om'
butt iirs not 

- quite ablc' to let past J.
Adams (Veuxhall VX-+/9(lI thouch it was
nor rhrough lack of trying.

Evcnt Jourteen had rather a depleted
field. but nevertheless some very swift
motorins was witnessed. Thu interc\t was
centred on Mike Beard's tussle with the
F,arl ot Denbigh (E-type). The final event
was a Iive la.p inter-club team race run on
the handicap-basis. J. Adams (VX 4/90)
won from P-. de Banks (Lotus G.T") and R.
Fitch's Sunbeam Rapier. The Hants and
Berks M.C, lyon the team award thanks to
the efforts o[ lhe winner, J. Derislet
tLotus Elite) and Bill Aston (Jaguar)'

I would advisc anyone who is findine
motor racing too expensive to make a note
of the Eiehi Clubs event since all awards
were of a nominal character and it wa5
rhe intention of the organizers, if the
moeting showed a profit. to return entr)
fees either whole or in Part.

a

Ch i pS tg7d exceptio'tat cars - and 

ethe 
serviee thev 

% %
cHrpsreno oFFER 

IRH, i.i3lK3ii?rHfrirJ!'r woRLD's GREAr

Conrc and sample the power and luxury of Alfa Romeo "[or 
yo"urwf ! Priccs of these.uery disti,lctive

,oon ,ri*t rtok 1r,LO5 tu d2,ZgS, iicluding tax. Trial ruis a pleasure; Phone Parl< s++s.

Or ask for our fully illustrated Test Report.

Sole distributors for London, Middlesex, Kent and Essex"

Chipsreot{ Morors Ltrl. r42 HoLLAND ?ARK AVENUE, LONDON'

" " . also agetxts for Jaguar, Mdserati, Rouer. Sunbeam, Vobo
PARK 344J
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CORRESPON DENCE
Illlllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllltillllilililumililrrilililililtiluililmilmilililililililntillilililt
'fhe Last Strarr

f u.lvl hrcn rcarlinr with grcar interest thc cor.respondcnce in
^.ALTospokr about rhe cost ol motor racins. Last week I entered
L6,000 wonh cf Formule .lunior e rr:-all thrt e i 9OZ oi iS63models-in two riiccs at the ts.A.R.C. (ioodwood mcnrbers' ntccr-
ing on 22nd of this monrh.

Although realizing.that thc organiz.:rs have sevcriil expenses torneet,,e.q.,proviLlinr: lunches.for the olJrcials, I rvould like 1o pcinr,rut that lhc. ('xpcrl5c\ -lor the cntranl. nf,ttiCrrJarly thc cntllrnt oL;urrcnl rpc;i.rlizcrl. recing mrehinrry, ir'oul ol jll nrotrorrion i,:hc uulrds ojTcrcd. Aprn fronr thc trpir.rl orrrlrry. in this caiitl.lnx) l6p three cilrs. trailers anJ lou Jilr\. rvhieh ir riskc,l in -rverv real sense. we also havc thr far frorn sm.rll e:,Dense of tvies.
,'ueJ. lransportatlon. aerommodation. mceh.rnie.: I c..' rii,i .:if r"n....
ctc,

_O1e.1 4gd above all this thc organizcrs requir.c the atlclitional sumJf tlli .19i. 6d. in enrry fecs. whi:h I f..L'i, lh; -hi!: -rr,r* *hi,-.h
hreaks this poor crnrel's br;k.
FIAxRow, MTDDLF-Sr.X. Cs.qnr r.s Cnrcurox-Srrranr.
Prize Money for CIub Racing

AlTfloticH. I have nr'ver been a racing driver. much to my trternai',- regret. having teen ro closcly conne;red wi[h lhe sport i'or mostoI my trte. partlcularly since the war. I cannot have failed to noti,Je.nc change th.lt has ovenlkcn clyh re-.ing dur.irrg the last fcu yealr.
I. mu\t .\a) rhlt m1 symparhies lir, very much iitii you, corrc\pon_.lent. Vesirs. Kccqan and H:ward.

Maly yealr ago it war the cuslont at BrooklJnd\ to auard onlv:rophres Ior .uinnins cluh crlnts. A short rime llter. still durin!rne,earl) lhlrltcs.. nl\ lathcr. -uho was u lery regular compelilor.
madL. rhe sus{e\tion rr thc lhcn ts.A.R.C. rhat i sum of 'monev
.hould be oflered as ln llrcrnrlive aulrd to rtre rioptri. 1tl.-*i,
.rdopted., ^with prizes oI the ordcr of tl{l ror firsr. 't j Ior sccontl
tnd lZ 1(X. for third. Our sideboard would hardly hold any moreilverware anyway. ...But if..you conyert the said cuirency to present
day..values. you. will -readily see lhat. although these prizes'hardly
swelled the collers. they a1 leasr offset som; of the-expenses o1
racing the car.
. Nick SJrett makes much play of the _cxpenscs of rurrrring a mect-
ing. hut if all these things ale 

-examined 
a- bit more closeli it sgemi'o rnc that som: of his aruurnents do not hold ail that amount otwater. .lr should hr perfeitly poirit te f;; ;i Ga;i rii;;j;;;iu6;

to.provldc pnze moncy oI a reasonable nature. hy modern siarrdards.
I it was possih)e to do it all those yexh ago.

To examine Nick Syrett's exposition of the expenses of runninc

849

a mceting. one_sould h.1ve to agree rvilh most of what he says solar its the Iuo lar,ler cluh\ are uoneernetl, but not JII of ii. r,i,f tuno mean:j as far as rhe cosr incurred h)' .to-; A"rh. ;;,;)j.;';1r'b1r
are concernecl. In verv mlny._.cas-'s doitors sivc thc-ir .."ruii". Jr:L.,r,n(l som(rimcs rirrreLecpcr. frll into rhc :rmC .lai"*o,y. tL i* lr-r.lllirt iluh\ hive to nt) ..or..i :ood deel of prinririr. but most
l)ro{t'.lmn)e\ b(ill (omc :Jr'.tL:.ln:.

Nick's opinions .musr 1-\- rc\n;.reJ. but not to the extent ofswallowing rhent whole. .\-ier ali. v,niie most of the motor clubsin this counrry erist pureil tcr rhe benefil of their m;mbex. liwould Secm llrilt lri onc or i\\o a:.Li In-. J;ubs in question are qurt!.
reasonably .successful busine:ses. and I rhrni jt js'about trme i-liiv
!5Uan to think along the lrn:i o; r.rc nlJ Brookl:1tls club. 

- -'
Gr.qorolto. Sunney.- prrnir:i-Blii.u.rEr.o.
Bouquet fnr Bill Garin

[He uddition ot'Bill Crrin to ]our lisr ci regular conrriburors \\.asr il_rcal ''scoop" for At roqp,,n-r. \o othe r nr:rcrzine htrs hltl suclt
tlctailed re-ports, of those interesting rilccs at Pau, Imola. Sirac.,se
and Spal-let_ alone nhotogruphs. .And in the 3lst May isiue tlte
Rome G.P.. almost totalil iunoretl.bl contenrporlrics, is f'uliy reporteit,
and by all accounts had i iascinrrini anct u,riisuii cniiv-not the leasi
ol which u,as the de Tomeso ''Bat 8'' making its tirst rircc appearance.l. tbr one. sincerelr hope \lr. Cavirr kceps-un the good ruoif. 

-' --
On a sliehtlr diliereirt tupic -rhc Monaco [)rix Junior arrd several

other Frenih ind Itaiian F.J, races thii sexon tar"'.no*n that Jo
Schlesser. "Ceki'' and KrJrt Bardi-Barry are probably the mosi
successfui Continental F.J. dril'ers. At Monaco thr-1-showed up more
thcn \iell against the British opposition. Could iot the e.h..D.C:
persuade them to conte over lor the F.J. curtain-raiser to the British
C.P. at Siirerstone'J -fhis would give the race a real Internationii
flq'qqL 1ot only ticm thd driver-point ol vierv. but also becauie"Uekt" drrrc. rn Italiun car. the de Sanctis.
Lttrnor. E.C.J. Mlr,urrr_ S. Lrrr,os1y.
Cost of }lotor Racing

Krvr\ KEEc;AN.brings tbrward a .subject which is a burning problem
^ L \\ ril] most pn\ ate entry competrtors.

He puts forward excellent suggestions to ease the financial burden
1/re sport imposes upon the amataur competitor and I feel that the clubj
who cater lor racing members could weli give this matter some rhouEht
- along the lines suggcsted by Mr. Keeran-and perh.rn: co-.i un
rvirh some useful recommendaiions *hich-should bi edon::J br r:ri
promotcrs.

Personally. I am all in favour of cash arrards in:i::: ..:' .'rior:-
mongery" (which has its oun mainrenan:e :roller:1,.
Isr,rwontu, MTDDLE.-sE\ I-, i:sr S(,t l*.rs

The Editor is not bound ro be in agreement
opinionr erpre<.ed b1 readen,

WE,VE NO ROOA,I THIS WEE
{or our usual advertisement but our stock is mo.e
interesting and comprehensive than ever ceic.e

Lotus Elite Super 95, 1962-

quite regardless
supplied by us has bee- ias:: a-s 1

advanced specificar c: c':re e^i,re Lotus range
including a fully caiarced engine. ZF gearbox,
power-assisted brai:es tyres, Smiths
heater and demister unit. Le Mans filler cap,
seat belts and iull interior silent travel. lt is in

outstandlng condition and is finished in cirrus
white with a silver roof and black interior
trinr. €,1,295

Lotus Elite Super 95 (late 1962). A very special
car finished in polychromatic dark blue with tan
interior trim. Very Iow milease indeed. Soecifi-
cation similar to above. gl,32s

Lotus Elite,.l962. Special equipment car. One
doctor owner from new, finished in tartan red

with black interior trim. Brabham balanced

O- : :cc:cr c,yielirom new (yet again). Finished
- . r.us white with black interior trim. The whole

car has just been carefully checked over in our
works and offers extremely good value at €89i

Morris Mini-Cooper, Novembert962, Finished
in almond green and white. Fitted Motorola
radio, seat belts, silent travel, twin horns, spot
lamps, reversing light, bulk ring gearbox, etc., etc.

€48ti

Aston Martin DB Mark lll Sporls Saloon.
Finished in gunmetal grey with contrasting
interior trim. This car is in exceptional condition
and would even withstand the onslaught of a
Concours d'Elegance! fr,26s
Citroen DS.l9, 1959. An exceptional exanrple
finished in duck-egg blue with maroon top.
Extras include real leather interior trim and
genuine highly polished walnut dashboard,
twin-speaker push-button radio, etc., etc., etc.
Exceptional value at f.565

Aston Martin Zagato. This car has recently had
an extensive overhaul and is now in first-class
condition both bodily and mechanically. Finished
in polychromatic pale green, it is indeed a most
striking car, EZ,21O

Lotus Elite, 196i. S::.ea.: car fltted with Daimler SP.250, 1960, Finished in tartan rep
with matching interior trim. This car has had
one fastidious owner from new and is fitted with
hard and soft tops, heater and demister unit,
windscreen washers, fog and spot lamps. lt is
in original and virtually unmarked condition. f,775

Ferrari 250 GT. Left-hand drive. Borrani wire
wheels and Servo disc brakes, lour-speed all
synchromesh gearbox, V.l2, 3-litre power unit,
Reutter reclining seats-in ,act, the usual labu-
lous Ferrari specification. Finished in royal blue
with white leather interior trim €,,995

Austin.Healey Sebring Sprite. This car has
so many extras that it is impossible to name them
all but they include wire wheels, disc brakes
(front), oil cooler and red crank, special head,
hard and sort tops roof light, spot and fog
lamps, close ratio gearbox, Koni dampers, map
reading light, special horns, etc., etc. lt is
finished in cherry red with white top, and it is in
excellent all-rounci condilion. €595

NEW CARS

We have in stock a selection oi M.G, Midgets.
Morris Mini-Coopers and Daimler Sp. 250s.

Full details will be {orwarded on request.

engine. ZF gearbox, full tnterior silent travel, '

electronic rev. counter, seat belts, etc. €1,r45 
I

M,G. Midqet, 1962. One doctor owner f rom new 
I(again). This example is absolutely unmarked. 
l

Finished in iris blue with contrasting rnterior
trim. Fitted heater, tonneau, etc. €,495 I

THE CHEQUERED FLAG (Grond Tourins Cors) LTD.
GEAAINI HOUSE, HIGH STREET, EDGWARE, AAIDDLESEX TEL: EDGWARE 617l-2
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CTASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

PRESS IIME: Tuesday l0 a.m.

Telephone: PADdington 7671'2

Advertisements $hich are received too late for
a particular issue uill be automatically inserted
in the follo*ing issue unless accompanied by
instructions to thg contrary.

RATES: 8d. per word, 4s. 6d. per line. Semi-
displayed setting {2 l0s. per single column
inch. Minimum charge 8s" Display setting
f24 per column and pro roto, minimum size
quarter column.

Series discounts are allowed, to trade
advertisers, ol syo for 13, lOTo Ior 26, a d
l5/o for 52 consecutive insertions.

BOX NUMBERS: Facilities are available
to private advercisers at an additional charge
for two words (Box 0000), plus ls. to defray
the cost of booking and postage, Replies
should be addressed to Box 0000, c/o
AUTOSPORT, 159 Praed Street, London,W.2.

TERMS: Strictly net and prepayable. Monthly
accounts for settlement by the end of the
month following insertion are allowed to
trade advertisers, if satisfactory references
are provided,

The publishers resetve thc right to reluse or
withdrqw adtertisements qt thei,' discretion and
do not dccept liability fot prinlers' ot clerical eruors
although every carc is taken to avoid mistakes,
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1955 f;'T"T;'%"T,',*,,Hi',i; Y,:ig:
shaft, h/l cam, four-speed g/box and o/d, Der-
rington exhaust (twin pipe), chrome wire wheels,
Nardi wheel, special bonnet, hood aDd s/screens,
tonneau, competition suspension, competition
b/lineff. €375,-Box 8996"

BENTLEY

IIFNTLEY 1l-lrlrc, I935, William AmoldD coachwork. black and sand. \ery elegant
style. Engine recently rebuilr by Rippon Bros.
Ncw king-pins and brakes relined. New clutch.
M.o.T" Exccllent yalue, f245" Director's car.

-Top Flight, I"rd., Wilmer Road, Bradford.'fel.: 4680314.
PENTLEY. l9i7 4i Park W'ard saloon. Goodu condition and running \cll. t185.-solihull
5955.
I?ENTLEY Park Ward snorrs saloon (lsJ6), inD crrrcmcly fine conditiori throughout. Superbly
maintained, mcchanically excellent. Most attractive
bodv. beautifully nnished in sand and sable with
hrown hide upholslery. Offers around €250.-R.
Lloyd, White Cottagc, Titchncld Lane, Wickham,
Hanrs. Icl.: Wickham 3279.

BERKETEY

A.C.

I-960*"';.,"ii:e',ff i"3:Ti;,"1",,'il,'1T".[1
seat belts, heater aDd e\rry olher extra. One careful
ouner and imnraculate, t1.075.-Harold Smith
(NIotors) Ltd,, 129-131 Park Ruad. London, N.W.3.
Tel.: P3ddinetor .1295.

ALFA ROIAEO

THE HEALEY CENTRE
oltcr

Sprltc Mk. II, October 1961, onc owner ... f,445
100/6, 4-seater ... .." f445
SDrite, 1959, new tyres, yery clcan ,." .,. f325
8-inch Brakes tor Sprite ... ,.. 114 15s.
Specialist'Iufling and Seruice lor Austi,tHealeys"

Open all day Satutday.
17 Winchester Road, Swiss Cottagc, N.W.3.

Tel.: PRlmrose 9741.

DO\AI-D HEAI,}:Y ]\!O[OR CO. LTD.
offcr

JulJ'1953 Austin-Healel Sprite \lk. I. Primro-.
itl:J c-';t::t railuai lrif-rJ rn:ial,: r. 3t-
::.:.:. li.C. !a:::a:-. :-::i- f,i a:r. EI::.-:a:
- .::. ': : : -,a-: a-rls

,u[. leol {u:iiq-HEali} iprite \Ik. II :r .-.:.

BERKEI-]:Y SPORTS CAR CENTRE
LISED BT:RKET,EYS AVAILABLE

COMPREHENSIVE SP,NRES SERVICE
]IIANTLES GARAGES, LTD.,
Bicgleswade. Beds. Tcl.: 2056,

CITROEN

tr)ISMANTLINC damaged 1948 and l95tvCitroens.-WaddinBlons Garage, Hockliffe,
Beds. Phonc 212.
f E PLUS vile Deu\ Chc\aux cI Angleterre.l-l l95q 2 C.V. tmmacular(. CXer<izc carburetter
and manifold. ri\.e ncw tyres, enginc overhaul less
than 1.000 miles ago. {:50. Tems and part
exchangc faciliries alajlabla--Darid Hiam, Lrd.,'fhe Ploush Garage, \ljnworth, Surron Cotdfield,
\\'a.\r ick!hi... .{!hfield 1350.

1 9 5 9 1: : :' !:",i,' ::;:; :i:11i1; 1?!,, 
.t"',li:

COOPER

, - !:JS l^ {i FER. \{C,\.{CCI. ?-lirre Ctimax enqine. This
\sr- liji {Nr.-H.!kJ 1i-4 :. I ---.- -- ::- ::' :.a:_ -.riiiained reqardless of cost

: -. ,:: ::::::r:: -- : -:.:: ::-: :: - -: l-: --- : ::: I-:::e!l Spofls raCinq CafS in: _. ,:: ::t:::r:: -_ : -:.:: ::-: :: - -: l-: ' --- : :.. I-:::e!l Spofls racinq CafS in
:: :r:: :a: ::a:.1 : .a:__:- -- :l!r :.: : a - / -.. -i_lln. srCUirics,-BOX 8984.

\or. lese {6ii'.Heir.r 3}i,:-::, .:-_:. jrt_ 1961 _c': ::r ?-lr.PHj\-E., 1]]i jli-ffi
l-:j :.: T:-. :-: :- :: :j:.t :-- :--'
fuli! e'tuipp.,i ELrcel f.r ".":-.='...i i:..-.. ! :- : :i " :: :l' : F':1: Il Cr !::i$ Climar
Speiinuritns tero detaile.l- ro 

-r,:r --... 'li.fS 
=::-:< :':' Sr-- :-::' Z-; 

"i:::ri 
Cr"r;r iront

:ioy. 1959 Bristol {06 wirn coaciuo*i br zaqaro. ?:.1--::t', i:l;l-t -t,-- -T:'.:t;l-l-.::,::' :-:l
finished in rcd and brack...Ili.^:1ll:.^fl,"f i"ril"ii,i ,:;'t;.; ;;"i;;d'-i:1,";-r i . l;=r , #:
x;lx#il,?13""":o;1' '":.'l'o'":..""'ll'11,,4 ;,,t*il ,f:,::.#'ii:: :,iii; ilr;il.*

Tel.: \l'anvick 41235. can bc arranged.-Tel.: BOWes Park 741J.

f,TACING Sprite for salc. Also body shell and ELVAlU sDares.-Pangbournc (Berks) 24,1,

DELUC1ANI scller, soins atrroad. Healey 3000. IILVA Courier Spvder' l'600 cc' 1960' 2-tone
tr! *r*-.."jf ,i,,", ,il*ir.^:ri, 

-tli-iop.,-n*:.rAri* - ! bciqc red. Maealloy uheels. special srrspention.

l,Xl"m:*_,:itii& ;,i;;;i;;,il -;ai"rid ','e.;: t,l]1il-I-'.*'1.,.,Y."# .l3i'i;,.:lill'^-f"1ii;rJ:il!'
pirioi-"r"". l,feiiirii Oluelivorv. 

-'Ui'ii.,Lfl -1"* chrom!'d cngine must be seen. M-1200. Only €545.

i,ileiei. se:s.:ier.: yaiienal'n tg"ifrhiiil 2ao. -J9,_ woodend Road, near Follbouwn Road

'SgH*1i,i:iiiro :"*l,,iur.:','*,i: ifi'AET*Jf 'f:ffi.';,,lJu;,o,ii"u,Hfi;",f,x:
wirc pheels, fully modificd engiae, spccial geq- t665.-6. n. ffariwif f <Sint,u-ryj ftO. phone ;

3?1,113 il'133a *il3,.n"toi?'','.lTi:h,^"Ji;;,,?1i; nintrirrv 3201.

MAYfair 2471 (evcninss).

10076 
"l*:iJ-,,: m"' hard top' wirc FAIRTHoRPE

over !1,600.-Bradrord 78s81. 
other extras cost 

1959 flt:T*?il,#]"!"*'11,,ff';h"fffi:X
100/6 t#I1lI;"tfl"'tr.'.',,'.*'r,fi3l'r,tt3 $"?J,:t:'[i...:"f;*1'i]'. 

o'n"' Sirvice Station'

speciflcation, Immaculate condition, d485.-B. E.
Cooks & Co.. Newnham Road, Cambridge.
Irr/ln SPRITE. Red. 19,500 miles, one owner. FERRARI

Rcd crank. large SUs, etc. Plus srrares including MARANELLO CONCFSSIONAIRES LTD.,
,1.5 diff. unit and special head.-For fullcr details
;i';c i;*;l;v +ios iirci *or:king hours. f,400 no Sole Concessionaites lot U'K"
offen. (I-ondon.) offer the following used Ferraris:

..r9aQ ,i.,l"[3,"9!',:] -,n-:l',i^-ffi '"1?: 'nt*r,1[","?*X"s,1* ,Ht",?J;,1#ljt*: .1""t*:
f350 of extras. f435 o.n.o.-Box 9006. iiiteO ia<tio and scat belrs, ... .." 9,Z,7SO

1959 J"o"o,'.},",',1::l:t[?;*"",1'*or'#'."::,.::l re6r^ (Noy.) Fermrr 250 c.r" coupd, Pininrarina

etc. First ctass rhroLrghour. r+J's.:rliioi', Slir*iv 2+2" white' bluc hidc' one owner" f3'850

House, Benton' Newcastlc, 12 1963 s,emri 250 C'T' coupi' Pininfarina 2+2'

rg58 ?fl/'g: Tll?-f,ll:'i,,'"fi* i'ff::'c,"ffi'; Y:lli'Ji l11&:':: 
*'1f. o'':. n'o:.'n:ffi

spots, re\ersing lisht" 'I'axed !ear. 25.000 miles. All the above cars are right-hand drive ancl haw
Beaffiful, in verv good condilion. hence pri.e becn maintained sincc n1w by facrory-trained
of f485 o.n.o.-\'\'rite C, Burdett, Exetcr College mechanics in our e-orkshops and are in flfft-class
Oxford. condilion,

1958 f.".sTil;TJ*,.1";":!lf' '.:,,11T,j* r8 st' swithin's Lane,

new, low mileage, in excetlent conditio n. {,475.- London' E'c'4'

Ciiire"';;t Oaiigi,'Burton Bradstock, Dorset. Tel' Phone! MANsior Houre 4640'

ASTON 
'UTARTINA STON MARTIN, 1937 2-liuc saloon. Reason-ar able and runnins. l-70.-Solihull 5955.

IIX-WORKS DB 2-lirre protolype "Spa Couoc".u Le Mans car. Unique Very uell known.
Sensible oflcr.-Flanow 0351.

1962'"4:ffi3. i1trI"#Tlil;'ffi::Illi;
relling because of family. Part exchange con-
sidered. f3,200.-Samet, 43 Ashburnham Road,
Bedford. Tel.: 5442.

1960 *,:IH Xt*IT*?3'-fl'-il::il, i:""1
belts, spot and fog lamps, moderate mileage.
fmmaculate condition. chauffeur maintained fronr
new. f,1,925.-F. English Lrd., Poole Road,
Bournemouth 20731.

L957,',Yl];"t"i'3il"#l TlT, :'l::;' ff :i:
rive and well kcpt car, valucd ar f1.000, acceDt
f,S50.-Gillie Tyrer, Coodwood, Storeton Lane,
Barnston, Cheshire. Tel.: Irby 2894.

L953,i,fi,,.y;,:*T.".tll3?';,"#l"",.9Jllf,'i
spares. f600.-cosnell. Mayfair 7747.

19533"T","-JXo".'ji,''.1*f".9"'r*T:,-'.','#;
condition. Must be seen. !425.-Tcl. Worplesdon
2137 or Godalming 499.

AUSTIN
TTOWNTON Mini I500. {200 extras. SuperbU rhroughout. H.P. arrangcd.-Glegg. Ciry E155.

AUSTIN.HEATEY
A USTIN-HEALEY 100/6, Iate 1957. Blue/ivorv.
fl dir.. all round. Cinruras, high-lift cam, cpccial
engine. Immaculate. f495 o.n.o,, or part-exchangc
Fiat 500. 1957.-Atkins. POLIards ?163.
/-IATERHAM CAR St,RVICES. Austin-I{ealey
U S"u.ing SDrire. Lx Sprrnrel car, finirhed rn red
wirh red interior, Fitted discs, clore-ratio gear-
box, heater, radio, wire wheels, racing minors.
Sebring bonnet and many other extms. f450.
I\{ini aaeptcd in part exchange.-Diat CA4 2381'
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FIAT

IrtAT.-Unitr' "\{otors lor all t rdt mode [i, nr$!- and uscd.-.12-45 lhc Atcnuc, Epham, Surre).
Tel.: Egham 4255,

ITALIAN Motor EnsineL'rs,IFor expert and enthusiasric pre-drlrrcrl und
after-sales service. Largesr slock in London ot
new and guaranteed used Fiats. Comprchensiye
:pares.-City Cenrral Moror\. Lrd.. 4l-45 I orrc\s
Road, London, N.w..5. Gulliver 8401-2.

lll-AYFAIR CARACIS LTD.-SeEd ror ourrv! currcnt list of uscd Fiat..-BishoD\hridgc
Road, W.2" AMBassador 1061_

FORD

E1ALCON. 1962, l.h.d. Squire Esrarc. .\urumrile.I' Big h,'rc motor.25 m.p.g. Dlus, mdn\ c\tras.
Perfcct condition.-Mrs. Rces, Phone: Hellingly
239 (Suswx).

EIOR D Fibre Glass Special l\lanl. modifrcations.r cost o\er tiou, tl00 o.n.o.-152 Cosrons Lanr
Grst nf ord, Mrddx.

[lOR SALE 100E. regisrcrcd Januarr.T, 1959, wirhr'_ LAS-4-Speed kil (60 m.p.h. ptus in lhird),
G.T. camshafr sprockets. low-fric cam.harl (lop,
Rcflck safety number plates, copper asbcstos hish
comprcs:ion {7.5-l} crlinder hcad gasker, hearer,
new engine (nor a re-con.), comDlete clutch. l07Egearbox and allied Dan\, onl) 14.0U0 milcs usc.
Specdumetcr rcading q(nuine 36.iln0 miles. Rugu-
larly scrviced and maintained and in excellent colt-
dition throughout. One orrer. A rare oppor-
tunity to acquirc an unobtrusivel!.superior vehicle
from London.-llox 9004.

fT COSTS le(s ro con\'(rr \ou.\nelia enginer lo 1,340 c.c. Clas\ic than to purchasc d r(con.
cngine!-Bagshot 2536.

tr- OTUS Conina, $hire/Erecn. .r't.. rr': rruc.l-a Tuin-cam cnsine. lactory milLug( ^nl\. -F-arnborough lSU. Brian Gubh,!,

1058 .T*,,3"01i, Iii,lHJ",',liJ:: ;#
land f,\r-spccd box. ZF djff., discs. modificd an.l
lowcred suspension. plus trailer. !700 o.n.o,-R. L
Dicgens, S6 \ /ooddene, Quccns Road, peckham.
s.E.15.

t 455 J,l;;,,llu'.l,,tlxl?,Jl,";ili,ill'' 
"lllliflend other parts, thc most beautjful sJrcimen u.e

have ever scen, we doubt shether there can be
another like rhis.
f AMBS OF FINCHt E\' (E.rablishrtl INqT). +2t-l
- ,,*n Road. Finchlcl. Finchlc\ 6222.

FORI'iULA JUNIOR
A t SP|R t/J/2 1100. Drt 'ump. firc-.pctda! box. Lasl year'\ uork\ car complctely modi-iicd. 10th Monaco, 1963. Offcrs.-Farnborough
t8 17.

['.J" ,:ft-":l'.#"'.:' ,l?r'l h";..I'1fil :
times since 1960, idcal for bcginner or raiing
school, !450.-Box 8989.
lll-L:RLYN I962. wirh di.c brakes. adiustabtexa shock absorbers. fi\c-speed He[land Fcarbox,
Cosworth 1100 (iusr rebuilr), and trailer. Immacu-
late, f700.-Box 9005.

FRAZER.NASH
[tRAZLR-NASH Lc.\lans Repljca, Mark ll,I I953. \rechanicall! pcrlccr aod immacutare in
Rrjlish Racinc Crcen, thi. famous car, among
other sucesses, wa-( placed third at Monaco 195,i.
1600 o.n.o,-Phone: Keefe, WEMbley 9771.

G.5.M.
1 9 61 Y, l;;v r,tll" Ti', lJ,llL',:li' x',.s"J;:
Exlras includc h(uter. hrrd top (warm and diy in
uinter). huod !nd lr)nncau (Ior summcr!1. This
is probably rhe besr finished G.S.M. in the
counrry, having been built by Mr. Broadlev ro
the srandard ol hts Lola racine car\ Ior' hi.
nLr{onal uan\port.-Bagshor 2536 irenings,

HEATEY

3000 
"7;1,;.' fl 1;,. lT lTj$l'";., 

"lf ;!!il,fj li:,black, in\ured IC)64. No otters. tcrm. drrJnrcd.f630.-16 Corn$all Crescent, Bleachu orks Sian-
dish. Wigan, Lancs.

JAGUAR
ln-T\ PL JduuJr. lr)5i, l-rcr.ptionrl c(,IdilrUD.v \.$ l\tr.. Idrat r,':rcl or comp(Ution u:lr.t55ll.--\1ll(ars. Sulton Valence. Kent. Surton\.rlcnc\. :l.il.
l.lOOPtR-f.{CUAR Fult D{}nc spcL'ifi.arion.v tx-Ioml! Sopuilh. Suirrblc road or rrack.
Comrrlctcl,v rebuih. €750. Part exchange.-
Gerrards Cross 2240.
E\-lYPE, 1962. soft top, 10.000. chrome shcct\.ry Silrcr \irh hlack upholster], Radio, s./betr(.
spccial equipnreDr. f1,600 o.n.o.-llacaula\' 957_1.

-I.AGtrAR Mk. Vll, unmrrkcd, toN mitLJqL.U Orcrdrire. ltJeal to$ing lehi(le. il:5.-Ts:.:
LADbrokc 7011.
fAGUAR \lk. I:1..1, lr:e 1956 :.::i ii-_-..
d dit.r. r,r(rdrirr. l5-:- -B i DrrJ- :: C r-.gall Road. Edg\\are. l!:;j\ Pl:::: :TL,:a:i ia
7i17 .

I,OTUS ELITE, 1962.

16.r)00 miles. Choie of two finished in sunburst
lcllow or cirrus white. As ncw, 1950. Coruact:-

LOTUS CARS SALES DEPARTMENT"
Dclamare Road, Cheshunt, Herts.

Tel.! lvaltham Cross 26181,

851

lErLtVEN. barsain! Builr and rcsd. 1961. E\cet-! lcnt muchanrjal londition. Special bodt/,
highl\ runed B.\1.(. "A", c.r. sca15, w.wheels,
Wcll-knoun Brdnd.. elc. Very tidy. Tared.
B!-sI G\cr f300 drires a\ra_v,-Ne!land, Box Cot-
tage. Oast Road. Oxtcd. Surrcy" Oxted 2712,
e\enlngs.

K'I",nul?l..iii-,,1?,'.', 
"tio;ui)l'"' 

rwo Nccks

l' Ol L S Xt or 7 srlh l05E or B.NI.(', "A,' unit! urgcntly rcquircrl. I\lusl bc in imaculate
condirion and readr- ro race. About 9330.-Box
s997.

f O f US 7 G.T. Cosworrh 1,000 c.c. Junior ersincU B,lcklcr clrrrq-13,ia lcarbo\. t500,-[ing
Paddinston 3.360 (day).

f,OTt S VI. cxccltent condition. Dunlop racing,g mrnus eneinc. fl60 o.n.rr.-FROhisher 3696.

f OTUS Vll. Scric: i. Hiphty modificd lUoEu unir. c.'r. gcars, good ryres and all-scather
!'quipment including flarcd wings. A barsain atf:50 o.n.o.-Bond. l5 Wallon Road. Shemetd
64007.

f OltrS XI, t,l7l c.c, cnrine. all modificarions.! Dark bluc. Nuw rt'res. ln immacularr.con-
djtion. T, and I. Read!-ro race.-Colchester 567-1.

I..OIUS Flire. 1960. Sraqe ll. ]7,00(r mites, Btuc-Uhlack inlcrior, Hcalcr. f750.-"SprinrrirlJ."
Ncdderton Village, Bedtinsron. Nonhumb=rland.
Tel.:2271-
I OTUS Se\cn, hrlrn,,d lr,r,F. iuil 1 l-:IJ Fomrrla moJ\.. lfriE J.r. =.-:-r.\. ., r -,.,lcr.
Jcffrey camshaft. D9:5tu.. \ii li,'.i =r:i:.r.. con-
cotEs condition throi:rii. tr. --lii rr cr;l:r:c TRl
3.-Phone: \[aidsrcrl i-]rl.

N1:t-'-t"'';.:i'i :l:h 'l:' : h 
' !'r 1io t' h Pr ! en!i:..-T.1. : S- ::! : .:

NE\\ L ::. EI .- ] h' l

r! c . ( ."ii

Continued overleall:rr SL-PER.:---. :r:: ::::ia. i,ri:rn.ii
! ai: -. .: : \' I.',i :t-,rl m.ltn-
\rr : : i j..-:.--:.. ..\,jrk-ihop manual.
ll ..::: -- i:.:t:::.-I)r)hrfi\'. Parkhill.
i. .i a.j.i.i. Surrcr. Tcl.: Camberlc\

xK,;,,...:.,, .r:li, i,I.";.;. 
r,iii.,:ii1..","L?

\,;cil reasonlrble offer.-Box 8992.

1961 A::;*I".i, *,,,'l,?i,X; 
Xlil,.,E-i,l"oj 2 in. SUs. High-geared steerins. Wiie wheets.

lmmaeulale. 14,0U0 miles only. Finishcd in whire
with light blue inlerior.-Box 8985.

Lg 58 / 59,i;i,, tYJ?Y"illf .,1i", :l';;-;:,1
Motorola radio, disc brakes, a really suDerb sDeci-
men throughout. S645. H,P. and Dart exchanses.

-Warnell Morors. Ltd..40-4H Chingford Mount
Road. E.4. LARkswood 7330.

1956 ',fs-".t* I5 'X1:,1'0,:31:1,'ffiJ. ffr.:,-J65.-(. Halrrard & Son I rd.. Ntw Srreer. Ash-
lord. Kcnt. Tel.334.

1955 #1,5_l;. f '..i.oJi;?.., A;?; r.?l*':
ber. {160.-35 Oldham Road, Royton. Lanc!.
\Iain 65t)5-

TAGONDA
f .AGONDA Rapier l9l-l Ahhou rour(r. T\rc..U mechanirs (.xcellenr. Respralcd B.R.G, Nr.u
tonneau, sidescreens. An outstandinq cxample oi
this model. f,185 o.n.o.-Hancock. rcl.: IMperial
tJnl.
tr- AGOND\ :.6, 1o5n. Reuent crrrinc. pood body-! uork. cxlras. .C275.-Crifllrhr.'Springficld.',
h:astfield, \vesrbury-on-'fr}m. Bristol.
fTl , St'PERB eonJirron. f35n o.n.o.-Huch(c.u r/, \\'hrte(:lrc.. Hich Srrcct. Riscl\'y. B(df ord-
sh ire -

1951 ffi kf;. ii::il1;l',::1,,",;.'ill*" T#;l:
able. tl50 borh. Also spares for 1951-52 saloon.
New back-end doors, etc.-w'indley. \[,hite Hous€.
\farehamJe-Fen, Boston. Lincs.

LEA.FRANCIS
f IA-FRANCIS ()WNERS.-l ea-Francir Ouners'u ( lilh tcnth Annirersaty Coocour..-See lrnder
Pcr:onal.

roTt s
E.P.I. ffi:. iflill,'"i:' 

",i;"::;0,.:.:I.::,"1t.185.-Ea,ste rn Street. Sr. L.eonards-on-Sea. Tel-:
Hastinrjc 2ii619.

THE

Centre
5E' TYPE SPECIATISTS

1963 Daimler SP250 sports. Red with
black interior, wire wheels, heater,
other extras. Only 440 miles. t250 off
cost at only f,,l,265

1960,Jaguar XK150 3.8-litre drophead
coupe. Pearl grey with blue interior,
low mileage, many extras. e,1,095

1959 Jaguar XKl50 3.4 fixed head
coupe. Pearl grey with red interior,
radio, overdrlve, low mileage. ;0695

1962 Jaguar 3.8 overdrive saloon,
wire wheels, reclining seats, radio,
many other extras. f,l,375

1956 Jaguar XK140 fixed head
coupe. B.R.G., green interior, over-
drive, radio, other extras. f37S

Delivery: Anywhere-Any time.

Telephone: Crawley 25533.

IIETDS OF CRAWTEY
High Street, Crawley, Sussex

AusTrN @ i:i}V
OFFICIAL STOCKISTS

PARADE MOTOBS
(MITCHAM) LIMff[n

Austin.Healey Sprite. lris blue, tonneau cover,
healer.
M.G. Midset. White, red upholstery, wire
wheels, heater, lonneau.
M.G. Midget. lce bluo, wirs wheels, heater,
lonneau-
M.G. Midget. Bl.ck, healer, tonnoau.
The abovo cars ale in slock-{or immediate

delivery-at list price.

1962 M.c. Midset, btuelbtue, fifted radio, heater,
tonneau cover. ln superb condition. f495
1954 M,G. TF 1,250 c.c. Red and bGiss in oul-
standing condition. €365
,952 M.G. TD. Green, wing mirrora, Ace wheel
discs, spol lights, tonneau cove;, rocenl engine
overhaul. Has lo be seen to be believed. €285
t955 Austin-Healey 100. Red, black upholstery,
oveidrive, wi.e wheels, superb condition. €3t5
195{ Auslin-Healey lqr. Red, black upholslery,
wire wheels, overdrive, immaculate condition.

€295
1959 Sorite. Blue, bla.k upholslery, oulslandinqcondition. E32S

t960 Mk, ll Jaguar 3,8. Pearl grey, red uphol.
stery, wire wheels, sell.lockinq difi., special
shock abaorbers, overdrive. Di.eclor'3 own
personal car. fi.025

M.G. MODELS.-TF, TD, TC-
URGENTLY REQUIREO FOR CASH

H.P, and lnsurance efiected.
After Sales Service.

All Cars Three Months'Guarantee.ffi
Phone: 3392-7188



IEtr:rmng RW[m
ofier:

1962 Morgan Plus { colpe. Gteen with black trim.
Wiie wheels, heator, wood timm€d steeting wheel.
Crne owner. i7i25

196l Morgan Plu6 a 2.rtr. Avion blue with black
tri6. Urire wheels, radio, hoater, lull length ton"
neau cover, bucket aeats, rad, blind, Ali body, €625

1959 Moigan Plus 4 4-sti. lvory wilh red leather trim,
Wire wheels, disc brakes, full lengih tonneau cover,
One owner, €135

Rlley Ell, ied and beige with rcd l.im. Unde. 500
miles. Offers

16I GT. PORTTAI{D STREEI, W"I.
rAN 7733/4/5

8s2

Clossified Advertisements-continued
LOTU5-coarinued

lf,/l rrc .l)r'rrl\ ro l)t1( a\ilrlJhlc up ro thr(.1YY (orrinrs d(r(lopcrl L,y Lotus (knoun Dapu-
larly as the Lotus-Conina) which will bc nccdinF
comDctirir)n orvncrs.-Would inrerested buyerc
plcase contact: Jefi Uren, John Willmenr Auro-
mobiles Ltd.. l6l Chertky Road. T'uickr,nham,
Tel.: POPcsgro\e 0041.

1963 SII:.":3,.,T.',,3i.i 
r;i;lJ.l:',,';l;i:l

raeing t!res, hcatcr, etc. Spraltd red. This car
has lleen extlcrrl! built and is only jusr run in.
Guariintccd. Gcnuine rcason ior ule,-Ring:
WEL-bcck {)4.11 (r.yeninss).

1 I 6 2 k?,1.t';t", 
"t'J!,',,,1?;3ll]".fl 

i,,i1,,, lJ "il,, ;
rai.(d. Prn .\chang.. 1950.-tso\ ti99-1.

1 961':''; :..i: "?;,l:"'.1: ll,'l:';,,,!.'Lll',] l.
.parr.i- ia.lr.i::ra ;i::\j iil-r,aari-a: .:l!:i:iti al
In:-1-irl-::..r :1:.r-::.i a-::. Crr:-: ._::::- :=- ::-
t ,.
lr,,-.. J. H-.r-:- 3., - i-:'

1961 1:1.s rt--.':-'.'-."'-.. -:.-. 1., -.'

\\hrrlc i.,.r li ::jca:: c.:::::,:. :l'" : ---::"
o1J:r. Firlr;; lr.i.:aj.---CJ.i!'.. G.:..,- -',
( fcl.: ll). \1,,r<lira-ra-\{..i... C: i.

SEAL
CAR CO. LTD.

2s3 NEW CROSS ROAD, S.E.'t{
Telephone New Cross 7433 and 3980

South London's Leading Sports Car Specialists
t595 1960 sunbeam Alpine. I\rocnstone witlr black
interior. Extras include wire wheels, hard top. solt top,
overdrive, radio, healer, etc.
f585 l96l M.G.A. finished in white with red upholsiery.
Heater, wing mirrors, tonnea!, etc. Excellent condition
throuohout.
e565'1960 TR3A, finished in whrte with reo upholstery.
Overdrive, wire wheels, heater lugqage rack, etc.
Excellent condition.
AC95 196! Mk, ll Sorite in primrose with black uphol-
sterv. Radio, heater, ionneau cover, etc. First-class
condition throuqhout.
t495 1958 Volkswaden Ka.men Ghia, finished in white
with contraslina interior, wheel flms, etc. Ercellent
condition throuqhout.
€445 1957 Austin.Healev 10016 2-4-seater, finisheci in
rnetallrc blue wrih matchino uphoistery, Recent works
recondllioned enqine, o!erdrive, RS5s.

9425 1952, Req. 1963 Aston MartinO82fixed head coupe,
tlnished in cornflower blue with grey hide interior.
excellent mechanrcal condition, very clean bodywork,
4395 M.G.A l'lxed head co!oe 1958. finished in black and
red. At presenl underooinq complete engine overhaul.
Also choice of three olher [4.G.A lixed head coupes.
€365 Lancia Aurelia 2-litre four-seater D,H.C,, registered
1961. This car is the late oroperty ol Jonathan Routh
and in excellent condition throughout with bodywork in
mid-blue, Motorola pushbutton radio, heater. etc.
Risht-hand drive.
9295 lg58 Austin.Healev sp.ile. flnished in pale blue
with dark blue inlerior. Heater, winq mirrors, etc, Also
choice of two 1959 So'rles fron 1325.
!265 1957 Turner. inished in white with red ;nterior,
Tuned A35 engine. Hard top and soft top, tonneau cover,
etc. One owner.
!265 1962 Ford Buckler special. An exceptionally well-
made car in red with contiastinq interror. Cost e600 to
build. Very low mileage, All bills ior work completed.
gl95 t953 Sunbeam.Talbot 90. Drophead left-hand
drive ln polychromatic blue. Excellent order throughout"

Also a selection of Ford Specials.
GOOD SPORTS CARS WANTED FOR CASH

Hi.e purchase as low as l.5th deposit. Special low
insurance rates available. Motor Cycles, 3.wheelers
and all cars taken in part exchange.
Ooen weekdays 10 a.m. to I P.m.
Saturdays I a.m. to 7 p.m. Sundavs '10 a m, to 5 p.m.

TOTTLMIN MOTORS (1962). I,TD.
l'roud Members of the Performartce Clrs G(rup
SPARIIS-REPAlRS-'SERVICFI. M.G.-s ONLY

343 Stain€s Road, HounsloE, Middlestr.
HollnslorY 3456.

MARCOS CARS LID..
Saleu and Servicc

'Itlc Marcos G.T., thc outstanding l-litre G.T. car,
price from f,750, ex-works. Options include 1,148
c.c. or 1,500 c.c. engine, oil cooler, low axle
ratirl, etc. Demonclrations by appoin(mcnt. pcr-
sonal attention at all times. A selection of

lactory-insDccted used Marcoses avaiiable"
I'elephone or write!

Greenland Mills, BBdfod-otr-Aron, Wilts.
Tel.t 2U9

1 959 I f;: s.#'";,,*:"',1i1 
-'J'fr11;.' iiJli

I-imiled, F-inmere, Nr. Buckinghm. Finmere 261"

,YIARCOS

" a U tOSPORT" teirm uinning Vureos C.1.
A ltrllr ( irsuorlh, \lun! (xtra(. {l.o Irall'-

norter Poing cheaF.-PhL.ne: Cheslcr 2572'1.

ivt.G.

U. M.' l' "J:"L:,, llfi "' l,,illli.I'i t 
n' 

;?;'Xi.',ll
facto^,,-Unirrrsit,v Molors [,td.. 7 Hcrtford S!reet.
l-ondon, W.l. GI{Oslenor,1141.
CTlRADLINGS OF NLWBL'RY (-IhC NUffiCIdD R,;;,r.) r"irr.c. r,iriirarn" v.G.n rrrd "ll{ru".*Tclcphonc: 3181/5. Servicc, sal!'s and full
Nriffi(ld cxport facilities.
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T.F.,ii11;. l;fl,lli',.'fl"il?l; rl'i. "}"',.Ji
Setrais exhaust, Eodified suspension all round
'Iwin high pressure fuel pumDs, badgc bar, lug-
gage rack, tonneau, f325 o.n.o.-g Whipps Cross
House, l-ondon, E"17,

1963, ;Yf.Lll: Y",1;';lr:L,Ihiie' 
hea'[er

miles only. f565.-R. Milrles & Sons. Hilderthorrx
Road, Bridlington 3097.

1960,yJ:,t",::*Ji:-'"-,X',1o.;',iiff ;,'8ili
I535.-Donald's Garagc, Pcterborough 5787/8.

1960 X;G k.::":.'lT' f,:[*:'"%"3:] :$],:,';
country. Pric nesotiable--N{Ol-tn1vigv 1289.

f 9a9 f;,* ii;,' illfl"i ";. J#o'?,ft :.;! ?:il
SraR\. findon 2371.

MINI CARS
A Lr\TI\-COC,PfiR l1int, Ic8. Aptrl 196: Frrtrj

fl t, llow. whilr rop. L\ccllcilt condiliurt. \4ao'
cxrra-s. including safctY belts, uil cooler.1"495.-
Tcl.: Teddingtos -1197.

,aR(tI-P l racing Mini, nrimrosc )(llou..nal(
U LrlHrnc, t$(! aulrJ\. lirchrrntsc' , otu' t ''\imilar.-N{accallum, 114 l-crnard Rotrd. Bsker-
han1. Kcnt.
f,rlNl- l96l b5U. bluc. *httc rool. !',mpclrltut
JI spccirication includrng sPr. full inslttlnl(ntx-
tion. Konis, alloy seats. bcir-\. hard linings, recenl
(omplcte overhaul, Fcnuinc 95 m.p.h.. ail roac
lrim included. f350. H.P. possible.--P. A. l-ar-zell.
-1 u/l'vcrn Closc, Dartiord, Kent. I'hone: 25245

lDAt:L l-:\ll.lt\' ('ARS. lcl.: F('Lham 276.1.
f Kl 905 f.J. rnlct and cxhau\t \Jl\e:, I2r. 6,,
rach. also stages 1.2,3 and 4 tune os Minl
and Cooper, and all spares, 1960 Dotnton Mirr.
loucred. ete., d245, and Lotus XI, f395,

1962,,11U:-ll,l}I"'.t,t?r'.:'"t:.Xl:'il,lii;
cnginc jusr fitted. new discs, ctc.. seat belts, spots.
clc., ctc.! srrctless condition. H.P. available-
f,175.-Alma Road Garage, I-rd., St. Alhans 57771.

1962"ffi $f ;!"f,""X,t,.':,":i"i;,.'f.11,?^ii!
brake boostcr, a catetully uscd irnd nleticuloosll
mdintained specimen. f.185" H.P. and pafl er-
changcs.--\Varrcll Molr)rs. t-td., 40-48 C'hinglort
\ldrni Ro!<1 F.J I.AIlksNood 7-11{).

O G"T. 2+2 custom built coachwork
O 53 b.h.p. from 1147 c.c. Triumph Spitfire
engineO Double backbone Herald Chassis

O lndependent suspension giving superb
roadholding O Disc braked front wheels

O Luxurious seating and pile carpetinE

O Large luggage compartment O Faddec
wa!nut facia-fully instrumented.

PRICE 9,822-4.7 lNC. P.T

BUILT BY

IN ASSOCIATION WITH
STANDARD TRIUMPFI
and available fiom your Standard Triumph deale'

BOND CI\RS. PRESTON ' LANCASHIRE

nISUA\TI INCi M.Ci- all m,rrlcls rreluJing T..I-l all I,art: In(ludrnq bocly parrr.-spnrtq and
Specials,23 Elnathan lucps. London, W.9. CUN-
ningham 5681.

M.G.A.,',131'",,,iil;.,,"t",.'.'*H:'.,1t*;;:l
1927 t.

M.G.A,.'.39' ;l;:: .fi:,,,1',1::,,jJ.'":
Gritlin's. \\/e\:brid,rs .123 I S.

lI. G.A,,ilI'*,1-1%"lll'.'l'l|ll;;,.,'i.1;
I'-r.r:r. \\'6. i.L I Ir.rm :;6r.

]I.G.^{' t_ ' ', ..',"1 'i:.,'il-
: :i" :.-'

]I.G.A..,'--.. ,- t- - - -.1 ' r','

]I.G.;*i';,_-)-.. , , :
.\li,r B.\t C. \" i:r-\. -: -:-
-11 Rollar|l Re,:d. Er;::: : E.:=.:.:.-

M.G.,'tji3tjl[."l;i,-;,'-'11-.:-. -,' : .

rion, {.365 o.n.o.-Rosc. l: E(in^'1,,, Ci. k.
I-eiccstr-r. Tel.: 3\JS0

M. G" ti,*.l,"it 
i #";1,,.x1il',i.,il:iI lT,, :l :

guides. springs, rockers, di:namos, road springs.
lvheels. hubs, verticai drirc irsscmblies. Prompt
postal servicc, c.o.d. and gtiarantecd uorkmanship
in all our rcpairs.-*A. E. Witham.3 Kirgston
Road. \{'imblcdon, S.\v.19. LIBcrll 3083.

M. G.'J"11 o! ;.': ii'';:illl:il "'l;$ ".;:i : l',f,
C.o,d. ScrrriC. Lcl us knot\ \(rrtr r(qUirL.m(I1..--
Archway Enginecring, Ltd.. Collicr Slreet. Livcr-
pool Road. i\tanchesler 3. fel.: BLAckfriars 6,155.

M. G ",1i,."1,:u . n 11.,::1,1:'',,ii',l 
u'il 

ilil;.'t.": 1,,
shrrl. fl5{)..-}'orlers Bar 57976 (c\cnincs).

M. G. Lt;,,..',:.i:'":ll,;:"l?llil,".i:'h'',1:l li:
crc. {15{1,-(;raham. l{6. I}lrnct R()ad, Poltcr\
Bar. NliddlEsc\.

M. G.,flt,. " "'?i, l]ri",.}t " f, 
" 

r,,,o, *" "o,.illlo
1228',2.

n[. C " ],1;,,,.,],'l 1"1,, f.I#,',Ti'. JJ."f ' ?H;"'
IVr"G.;'.:'.]:l';,"1,':Jlfi";].1*J-i"Ji:::
rion. t-f,65.-Ilrorn. 19 Christchurch Struct,
Ipsrvich 573,18.

M. G. I3,i.l'1:i, 
"l'.,1' 

.,1';.';:".,1',';l,i;,"1,7
cxcellent. !27{).-Phonc; Stockbridgc (Hants) l7l,

Nr. G. J.I',li[:'' l,'.1i"' .i'.lf ; # "i",]i,i,',1,1 :

{350.-Hales. 17 Broadway, Gustard Wood.
Whearhamstcad. St, Alban-(. Herts. Kimpton 302.

M. G. 
-1 i.' 1;l',;1-1,jl:"'-' ..-';:l -.?l''.*;i,11 l

lladio. dark green rvith beige inleri(rr- vehicl.
must bc scen to appreciatc outstanding condition.
Inspection can bc arranged. t350.-Waddington.
Se!en [.iqhts. Penmaen. Nr, Swansca. 'fel!-phooe:
Penmacn 177 aflcr 7.30 P.m.

TF J:it'nii;,1?ll ff;i:ii,.Io'.,:i:'"i:l;
Pind().k lucw-s (off rd'an'ick -A\enue). Lordon.
\V.!) I ORds 0266.

t:IcfltJtt
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1962 #Iilfi:TT*i" #","J.'.'*1;f ,lli
Group 2 engine, twin tanks, roll bar, lowered
suspension, other suspension mods., rev, counter.
seat, etc. Price {375.-Peter Eva, 8l }Iaverstock
Hill, N.W.3, PRlmrose 1005.

wi*?; - 
t*t#1i11'uu. *'n"tnoocr"-r!Iotor-

,UIORGAN
D|ASIL ROY, LTD., main Lurdon dislrrburoh.L ofncial <par( parts stocki<ts. seni@ and
tcD.irs. Sale\ (nquirics for orcrsea. risiton or
purchascrs invited.--161 Great Porrland Streci.
W.1. LANsham 7733.

E.P.r.,?l#il,3i'i;T-.311'J''.:iiJ:;,. SiI
and Service.-Eastem Street, St, Leonards, Sussex.'Iel.: Hastings 28619.

M"L?,IXIJi',1.,1:?.:.'r'i;i'J::::gil'.?:i
chtrrch .13973.

f JRGEN lI Y REQTJIRED.-Four-.cJrLr Plus
U F,\lrr B(l('u t:llii. lmnccliatr.a:h Iot bc\l
specimen,-Neyland. Box Cortage, Oasr Road,
Orted. Surrey, Oxted 2'712 (evenings).
If,/FS l1 EIGI I GARACf . L] D . l'\((\ A,(a
Y v f)i\tribl((rr\ Hirc purchase and rrdrt cx-

ohanges. Demonstration- car availabic.-l-139
London Road. Leirh{rn-Sea. 'Iel.: -<outhud 77789-

1960i,'.:.,I,1,,"."i",?-'i,til;,.i1?ii';ilii,:'li;:;
Nashcrs. Inrmaculate. f525.-Yarranten. L-ardistor!,
ncar l anbur( Wells. Worcs"

fllORRIS
€lTR.{I)l I\(,\ ()F }-F-\VBUR\ I I tr< Nrrftie []
u Pcoflcr l, I \fi,rrj.. jn(ludin( thar Mtni-Coon(r
and "ll(10".-felerh,rre: 31Sl /5. Ser\ice. saks
and Irtll NulhclL] <\f n IJ-:liri(..
llufl\OR 1il,il,. \ril:.. irrrr.. r!Jl(r. kJr b!lt<,
-ll (.1\., (i,,,,11 ...r-... - :i..,. ., n.r,.-B,rurh.
Flat 3, 69 l-Illett Rt,:Ll. L:\:r:, : 1-. C.ir dcmol-
strate Bristel ;ire3.

PEUGEOT
[tHf NlidlanJ. Snc-r.,'r-r. L].. - - -: . - \\ --
r cc.tet.htte, Hrrct, r.l .-- : 1 .--
C.rrasc{. \lal\cu). I intr(J I.. j.

RACING CARS

TAN RAIIY IR{CI\GI. t TD,.

',1'1 
( r-

MT,RI,YN DISIRIBT'TOR F(,R TJ.:
Sports Racing cars. Delirer.r. D-,1=

RENAULT

GORDON KING MOTORS, LTD.
The Maln Renault Dlstrlbutors

1962 Corsul, heater, one owner, grey ,,. f595
1961 Jagur 2.4, r,'& h", discs, belts, etc. t1,045
196l Anglia d,/1., one owner, choice of 2 -.. E42s
196I Gordlnl, sunroof, safety belts, one owner !435
1960 Gordlnl, one owner, choice from ... !365
1960 Dauphine, one owner, Marrin blue ... e325
1958 Cr€sia, r. & h., rose & midnight ... $65
1958 Zodlac Auto, r. & h., clock, gm./whr. e350
1957 495 Countryman, radio, recon, engine f,365
1956 (D€c.) Standard 10, twin carbs., etc. ,.. 9195

GORDON KING MOTORS, LTD.,
Mitcham Lanc, London, S.W.16. STReatham 3133,
136/8 Streatham Hlll, S.W.2. TULse Hlll 0088.

34 Acre Lanc, S.W.2. RRIxton 0300.
(SPoRTS CAR SPECrAr.lSrS) r-TD.

AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000Convortible. Marchl963. Less
than 1,000 from new, equipped with overdrive and heater.
This car is immediately available at e995

M.G.A 1000. 1960, An immaculate car ln grey, equipped
with radio, heater, digcs and tonneau. e565

AUSTIN-HEALEY 10016. 1958. A good one-owner
examp{e in white and red with various extras. €465

M.G.A i500, ,95617. Choice of three in red or green,
hard or solt iops, heaters, eic. €395

AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000. Choice of slx carefully choe6n
1959-61 models, various coloure and varioua exlras, fivg
with nard tops, ,rom €585

M.G,A 1600 F.H,C., 1960, in exceplional order through-
out, flnished in beige with red interio. trim, every titted
extra, in.luding wire wheels, heater, etc. €585

TR3A, ,961. A one-owner car in white with red trim,
fitled o'dive, heater. discs, etc. Another in blue. €595

DAIMLER SP250, This 1960 car Is finished in red with
tan jnterior, hard top, heater, discs. etc. €765

JAGUAR XKI5O F.H,C, 1959. Mist grey with red
interior, extras include heater, o'drlve, triple spots, €595

AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRIYE,'1958/61. Choice ot 6ix
hand-picked cars all with va.ious extras from €295

JAGUAR XKl50 D,H.C. A very distinctive one-owner
car in gleaming black, various extras. €585

AUSTIN-HEALEY 3fl10, A low milease ear in red
and black, tltted extras include OiO, wire wheels and
heater. Only €5E5

LOTUS SUPERT, Choice of 2 with Climax or Coswodh
units and other very special extras, trom €495

TURNER, ,|962. Unblemished in white with red trim,
special seats, Ciassic engine; wiae wheels, spot light,
etc, €565

PORSCHE t5{X, SPEEDSTER, 1955, An exceplionally
dgll aared lor .ar in mid-blue with blue/grey interior.
i n s:o:s, heater, tonneau. €595
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mHE RF.l IANT .F,nginccring Companv offcr
f rhrrc Workc I,703 c,u. Rallv C,T. fi\cd-hedd

colrpcs as used in the la-ct R,A.C., Monte Carlo
and Circuil of lrcland Rallies. These cars arc
offercd in rally trim, but may be converted 1o
normal specificarion bV arrangcme[t. Balanced
cngine, compctition irstrumcnts, Sps, safcty
harncss, anti-crash har, etc,, 1700.-Two Cares,
Tamworth, Sraffordshire. - Telephone: Tamwonh
3761 -

RILEY
Q TRADI INCS OF NEWBUR\ {thL \uih(ld
D Peopl.t tor RrIr. -'lellnhune 3llll 5 \ur\rL(.
\ales and full Nuliicld c\port facililies.

ROLTS.ROYCE
nISMANTLI\C 1936 Rolls 25,3[r lrm,'usirrt".-I-' \\'a(ldinslon< Carasc', Htruklifte. Be.$ Pltunr
I r:.

SIMCA
1961 ]::"S;tf*',ff ."T:.il:',1"'.:i:::l:1:
t52l) o.n.o.-Sheard, Homelield. Hisron. (itmbs.

1 -:-: l:
Fi ,:-
:.': -: - -t- .--_
f. i- :-
-a-

(O0PER.RRI\IOI,
Spccial tr-'li rr \\.r:son & Pritchard. nrted lat!-sr
Bristol-t!n.- B S.5 \o. 1 engine'. also Brisrol c/'r
scarb,'\. I \ \' irrnilLJ .lin di,icr(rrrial, (u(,pcr
nra1c. !T! r\ uhecls, etc.. together with many
sfiares. A \a11' tast car. ideal for sprint and hill-

climbs. €-350. Contacr:-
I ()1t S (;ARS RETAIL SALES DEPAR \I}-NT,

Delamare Road, Cheshunt, Herts.
l'el.: Wallham Cross 2618I.

REG PARNELI,
offers for sale

l-o(us 24, citller chassis only, or complctc wirh
V.u,1i-lirrc cngine, or.l c-vlindcr 1i-lilre
()r 2.7-lilre enginc.

fo(us 18, either chassis onl!-. or complal( Nith
4 cvlinder 1J-litre or:.7-lilrr: enslne, Coloiti
type 2l grarbox.

I"ola, eithcr chassis: onll,or complctc wilh 4 cfjin-
d. l l'-liu( r,r :.7-lirrt cnstn(.

('orentry Climax Mk. 1i, \'fk. 2 and 2.7-titrc
(nfin(: Jnd sparc\ J\arlahl(.

Reg" Partrctl (Racing),
Natiotral Works, Bath Road, Hounslo[, i]Iiddx.

(HOUnslorv 7273).

III R l-. .q. RACING CAR C lds.-$rnning cars f orfI hi'e to mcrnberi li)r t5 iuch- For derails of
mcmbrr.hip. praclicc se.cion.. (le.- lrrile to:
Compania Contienda (Motor Racing), I-td,. Donkey
Bank. Hoor. near Battlc. Sus\e\,
f O I US F2 wilh l..l6U c.c. Clima\ cnsiDc. rwirrIJ Wch.rs. 5-spced gcarboA. rliscs, maqncrrm
whc!'ls. etc. Has been complctely ovethaulcd and
carefully prctlared for season. t.150. Trailer alail-
alllc.--Four Ashes Ser\ice Sution, Taketer', Essex.'l'el.: 359.
ll",tF:RI-Y!\. !\ $ecl. old. \tk. VII qpor(s,
lvl p1r*<rr'tl h\' (1in.J\ LUqN c.c. Stdgc 'lll.
Reasotr for sale, due to racing saloon car this
season. !1275 or offers fc,r quicl \ale.-Bob
I)ewar, 4.1 Glengall Road, Edg$are, \1iddx. Phrxe;
S'l'Onesrovc 77:7"
IfIANTEI). F.I- rcar euLinrl .dr rr !r'oJ Lrrr:-
lY dirion wilh or wilhout !n!rnL.-B(,\ :q\--

Pr( - E f :\:: I
I - - :! -rI.-.'.. i:.i1.
qJ,-\CF-FR.\\ll l.l7l e.t. LrLh. (nLIrL.'!turch
v I <r 'r ntrl(.\ .l-,,\, l.ar n\l< l.tnr'r n)rle\. twin
5L's. .-\p()Sed Bhecls. 4-branch cxhaust. Derrins-
ron sheel wr)odhead tclcs. Matchal lamD-s. leathr,r
upholsrered hood, S.S- tonneau. taxed, M.o.T.
February 196,1. Ex. condirion. fl:10,--Writci
Phonc: Shears. 1 Harril Road. ickenham. Middx"
Llxbridee -l62lil afrcr 6 n.nr.

r 1 7 2 ;l }..il] 
o1; 

o.u 
o','"1';I 

Ti';!, "l',r}l'ri:
brakes and clrrrch, 15 ins. \\h!,els. larse inlet
valves, lj ins. SLis. Buckler C' Ccars. i.f,s. t125
r)r exchanqc small car or \an. cash adiu(t*.(nt
rithcr uav.-T.it1lcr. Gk'cn Farn1. Smallfield.
Srrrrcv. Smaltficlrl 2109. or dav BRIxron 1651.

1100 #fl[.]?,"":&il LBlil, "5,i:;.: ^i;:l]l
Atnlilnta hodv. ColnDletc rcathcr equiftntent.
Pr()tcssionally built: 5.000 miles. Ph.rtos a\ailablt-
A.A. iirspcction welcome. {225.-Itithrard. Thamt.
()xo'r.

7 50 slB:,t"t:,..1' 
;|,."i'X' fl r, 

" 
;t j " !";';J*.:'' " "'

TEL: CHI 7r1t.2.3

WANTED
WELL - CARED. FOR
SPORTS CARS
Good cars purchased for cash, or
gladly accepted in part exchange
against any new sports orfamily cat.

THE CHEQUERED FIAG
(,|IIDLANDS) LTD.

RELIANT SAERE. A new car in white, available 16r
immediate delivery. €956

AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE MK, ll 1963. White with
red trim, various extras, delivery mileage, Only t545
TVR MK.11,1s60, Finished in B.R,G,, equipped sith
[4,G.A engine, wire wheels, etc. €545

TR3A, 1960. Attraciively finished in silver grey with
red uoholstery, various fjtted extras. €565

AUSTII{-HEALEY SPRITE Mk. l, 1960, in leal sreen
with radio, heater, new tyres. A well-cared-ror one-
owner car. f395

AUSTIt{.HEALEY 3000. 2/4-seater, beautilul ice blue
and ivory with matching trim, overdrive, heater. €595

M.G. YF, 1954. Finished in deep red, Laystall cylinder
head, tonneau, heatcr and luggage rack. e395

AUSTIN.HEALEY l00/6, 1957. 2/4-seater ln lce blue
v/rlh black hard top, overdrive, heater, wire wheels, disc
brakes, six port hearl. twin exhaust.

:-- 
-': :-:::-. E:i: ri

L--
S:.:.r \; -.r.ij. n,:)aii a.n-

L:r.;cll:, R,,.rd. I c!r(,0\t0n!on applicaii.,n.

WANfIID F.J.: and rP()R I \.

Exporting, Ercbaog* end H.P. arrnrtd
F,}IPIRE ( {R\. ITD..

ll5 Pre{on Road. Bri:hi(,n o,i17l-1.

SPORTS CARS

1962 TR4, \\'irc sheels. black. heater, wash(,rs.
TurL,ospcc'ds, Srage IJ enginc. ronncau 0835

l96l Sprite, one lad!'o\tr€r, nru "X"s. green.
hralel, tonneau ." f435

1959 SDrite, hea!cr, radio. whi{(

1952 Daimler Supcr Sporr-s

1959 Hcalcy 100/6, "l-srr. A liltly fabutous onc-
owner car. primrosc. Nire Nhccls, olerdriv!..
{-whccl pttucr di.c brakes. radio, tonneau.
\por/fog, 6-port hcad. special exhausr, "X"s

r565

1961 'IR3A, blu!-. 17.000 miles. spor,fog. ronncau.
hralcr, elc. ... ... ,585

l9S8 Jacuar 3.4 S.E. Pcrfcct throughour f565

JOHN DANGER}'IF]I,D,

Bristol 692778.

M.G.A t600, 1959. A very well kept example, finished in
red with X tyres tonneau, adjustable steering, etc, f495
PORSCHE. 1955 blue with red Interior, fitted extras
include raoio. Reutfer seats, spots, etc. 4645

M.G.A 1600 ROADSTER,'1960. A really excepiional
car in llalian red with black interior. extras include

1295

s250

hard top, heater and X ty.es.

D)RAND n(w. unrar(d Mk. VII Mcrlyn sbort.
.aD 1 6qg (.c. (tima\ cnsin. Sluce lll, dianhragm
clutch, c.lr. VW scarbox. etc.-Bob Dewar, 4.,1
(;lcngall Itoad. Edgware. Middy. Phor€: STOne-
gfL)\e 7727,

Conlinued overleal

GH EQ UEBED

rEL:89281U3
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Clossified Adverlisements-continued

SPOPTS CARS-contiaued

DICKSONS OF PERTH OFFER
Iotus Elite Super 95 at a saving of 1200. Onl-v

done 100 miles.
Lotus Elite Super 95, June 1962. Only 4.000

miles. Absolutely new. "." ^." *,1,225
DICKSON MOTORS (PERIH), LfD.,

Crieft Road, Perth. Phone: Pe.th 22192.

f OTUS 7-type spuce framc/body. Jic builr.IJ uirh nosepicce urshoones, i.f.s., rcar arte.
Must be sold.-G. Fleminc, l6 Queen Elizabeth
Walk, Wallington, Surrey. Wallineton 9986"

(IPORTING remarns. Lisrer-Healey, body chassi|u damaued, all me!hanical components good.
Healey 100/4 engine and gearbox, La!,cock o!er-
urite, allround indeDendent, de Dion rear. Tan-
dem operaled discs all round. Ex€llent opportunio
lo obtain very potent motor car at low cost. f130.

-Chinnock, 42 Lynwood Road, S.W.17. Batham
8418.

1963 .l?},:":ffi 
31 

.T;*ff 
f, 

-*.'''ll_ i;!
latest s-speed Hewland box, R6s, etc. Perfect con-
Cition, €2.000 o.n.o.-Box 8995.

1 955 Ti#l - 

?,1'.'.i 
o" 

;??;:"' ii:"li.*is;X
blower, oil cooler, alt. axle ratio, full-width scrffin,
etc. f415.-Curferv Garagcs, I-td, Tct,: Moreton-
in-Marsh (Glos) 23.

SUNBEAM
E)APIER Lonverr, 196U, specially rurod, radio,IU extra.. immaculare.-Call Kingston 0578 cven-
rngs,

1960 i*' )-,*LTI;,,?,,"1..X,1!1 
1.,1,.i#:

heater, screenwasher, 
'disc brakes, RS5 twes.

Economical, smooth sports car" i4gg!-Bagshot
25.16 (i'\rnings)"

TRAII.ERS
f,DACING CAR rrailers from €45 complc(e.-IU Halron'trailer, Ltd., Robinson Roa<I, New-
haven. Phone 237.
r|!RAII tRS for Karrs, rrials and racing cars.I N.o and second-hand from f25.-Se(
"Ensineerins Services". Don Parker.
IIIAN lED. 'lrailer lc, take C.T. car. Size
VY as I otrr< Eliic.-tel.: LADbroke ?011.
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votvo
EDITDDS offcr used and new Vohos lrom stftk.
l] Spccialized tuning dd accessories for Volvo.-
Hish Street. wonhinc 7773.

1 962 X,ttc# " 

- IlJ l' J i3';"i,i. : n 
i1;,,";0,0,fl

blue intcrior. Extras. Absolutely as new, f,825.--
Wheatcroft, Robin Hill, Henbury, Marctqfield.
Tel.: 5875 or Wilmslow 5986.

WOTSELEY
CITRADI INGS OF NEWBURY (The Nufficld
D p6eplc) for Wolseley.-Telephone 3l8l/5"
S€r'ice, sales and full Numeld export facilities.

BALANCING

TRIUA'tPH

fhe besa Competitlon Engines are

BRABHAM BALANCED
For full infomatiou on our

complete Engine balancing facitities
conlact:

JACK BRABHAM MOTORS) LTD.,
248 Hook Road, Cbessington, Surey"

Lower Hook 4343.

S.A.H. ACCESSORIES LTD.,

TRzI3I4 SPECIAI,ISIS

Complctc servrcinB, repair and tuning. etc. Oil
C oolcr Kits. High-Lift Camshafts, 'forsion Anti-

Roll l.lar Kits. Glassfibre Bod!, Pans, etc.,

6d, for Catalogue"

()rderi now accepted for Triumph Spitiire 4.
We can suFply cx stock all current models of

I R.1, Herald aDd Viiesse.

F.\'err concei\able TR spare part in stock, 24
hours C.O.D. Spares Service.

LEIGH'fON BUZZARD (BEDS) 3022.

I.fYNAMIC balancing of crankshaft-nywh@lU assemblirs rt \OT ixpensrve.- Phone; laysratl,r*'ATerloo 6141. In Midlands, Phoue: Wolver-
hampton 52006.
,nUNING beeins with a balanced unit. Prcci<iorI balancing ()f crankshafts, con. rods. pistons and
flywhcels to racing specification.-Gordon Smith
Engincering I-rd.. New Street, Halesowen, near
Birmingham. ]'el.: Halesoven 1280"

BOATS FOR SALE
CIPLL.DBC)AT, supcrb l4 lr. slassfibre ''Srlvc,uSpray" with whccl (tecring. \crc(rr. sphol.tcry.
lcss enginc. New. never use(t. tlljo - -Phone:
Edenbridse 3395 after ? p.m.

BODIES
sh!11, i:, \1!i:i vnD shell, €70,

prr!r. Srr;:,cd !our colour. I15
da lr\ an an!a here.-Peter Gordotr,

\1r'.i:. Edinbursh 10. Tel.: Foun-

/nr)o B.I{.G-" mechanr.r arld bod\ rrt (\,-:l!n-
II}! .rp..11116n. immauttlatr tn-rJc. \1.:1
extras. Lale 1956. first reg. 1957. ::' ' ir.:r :.-
Apply Oolman, BAYs$at.r tr:.6.

TR 2, i,',,i,ill' i;:1. _:' :. 1..'- : :' ..:, j :,' :.-;;:\
good 1!rcs. <tc. llii-- L:.: -: ill-i.

TRSA, ?:-ttrtt1tI ]'-' .,,.1''ll,.Iniil';
Lond(,n \'r 1lr : -ts :i::: i- B.asa.rnfields Drive,

1954 T',|::::'.i:.1"i,.'liilifii,,Ili1',Ll
: r i] ::: : ,:i :: :arr condition. f 175.-W. Stead,
: H::.:a {\... Biipham, Blackpool. Tel.: 35956
,f,::a: - p.n.).
'l fi:'l TRit-\tPH TR:. Immacdlat( condition
I7i)I shl6gshout. Red Nith beige hood, recon.
.:qine, new Xs all round. heater. twin spots,
ocGsr'onal seats. ctc. f295 o,n.o.-R. Llovd,
\\'hite Cottage. Titchfield Lane, Wickham. Hants'
Phone: Wickham 3279.

T.\/.R.

1961 
"ffi;".1',' "liiI:',ilff"lllili.-n.x;3;l'{AI 6174'. nisht. IiAI 1510.-161 Belgrave Road,

C)idham, Lancs.

1961 ;'f ".:l;.1 "XlY".J:ll LSifu ';il3,,i;";:
16.000 hiles, dark blue. f,540. P./E. eonsidered.

-Box 9008.

VANDEN PLAS PRINCESS
C!TRAI)LINGS OT NE\vBURY ("ThC NUffiCId
S Pe,,plc) lor .1-litre Prin(cs\.-Telephone 3l8l/5.
Service, sales and lull Numeld export facilities"

VETERANS AND VINTAGE
.ITAROID GOODLY. Tslf()rd. Berklhir(. The
I lar*a-., coll(etion oi \-cteian and Vitrtaqe srrarcs
in E[rope. Iinquirics invited (s.a.e,).-Telephone
No. l naford 116.

VINTAGE CARS
ITINIACE coach r,drlt Sunhcam 16, rec. Iq3{).
Y rcstorarion nEarl\ complcte, tll5 o.n.o., nlusr
sill,-Hill.4l Birkbech Road, Hutton, Essex.

VOLKSWAGEN
rTOl.KsWAGIjN d( Ir]\e. 195s. M.u.T. good
Y c,rnclrrr,,n. t245 o.n.o.-Croskcll, Thc Coppie,
W'inthorpc. Newrrk. Nnrts.

I"962yr9lltflu"S,,o,il,"f n33#"""i3ll,{illi;
Road. Bridlinqton 309?.

I- 957 
"m., 

o 
;l';; ;,'.iJl, T:,L,'*1il'...:Jlii,!

maintained by enthusiast owner. in superb con-
dirion thloughout. 1295. Fart exchange.-
Gerrards Cross ?:40.

M'i*,1,nn.ll'
e\tra. l:\.i:rr'
l\ \l!r.:r.l:
:-r::_:::.t l5i.i
D) \\f I BEAl I\G <r\.cialisrs. RacinR and sDorty
r j:-.he.lr rn aluminium.-Shapecraft, rear of
lli F,$eli Road, Surbiton, Surrey. El-Mbridse
:tr5.

ftLJO Fibreglass Bodics I:xtremely attractive.
lL Surrat'le rebodyrnc )our S/Ra.'er or special
155.-30 Hyde Vale, S.E"l0.

DOUE'S
OF WIMBTEDON

LIBerty 3456€

THE TINST OTTIGIAI.

Tn Genlre
1956 TR3. Red, beige, overdrive, wire
wheels, heater, occasional seat, luggage
rack, loose covers, etc., etc. t350
1957 TR3. B.R,G,, overdrive, wire
wheels, heater, etc. Excellent car. €385
1958 TR3. Beige, leather trim, heater,
washers, etc. A truly nice car, €375
1958 TR3A. B.R.G., red leather, over-
drive, heater, rear seat, washers, X tyres,
very nice. €,475
1959 TR3A. Red with black hood and
screens, overdrive, heater, X tyres, €495
1960 TR3A. White, heater, plus many
extras, first class mechanically. €575
1960 TR3A. White/black, spots, log
lamps, wood wheel, heater, etc., etc.
Really above average. S5$
1950 TR3A. White/blue, overdrive,
hard and soft tops, heater, X \res,
occasional seats. 4595
1962 TR3A. Red/qrey, overdrive, wire
wheels, hard/soft tops, heater. This
car has everything, low mileage. t765
1962 TR1. B,R.G, This car is just as

€84s

DOVE G.T.R4.
We are able to give de.
livery of some colour
schemes in seven to ten
days.

Write for full details

PART EXCHANGES, INSURANCE
AND H.P. AVAILABLE

Write for full details

4ll 48 llingston Boud, S.ttl.l9
1150 yards South Wimbledon Undetground)

L[G0tfDf, 4b HTnE

UlL. (Type IlP. ni)

305 b.h.p. 3-4 choke WEBERS-40.1F4C.

David Brown S-speed gearbox" l"F.S.

with de DION rear axle with 2.F. The

general condition is very good, pro-

bably under '10,000 miles and is

reputed to have cost over f10,000 to

conslruct.

f|,350
Yiew by appointment

J. GOODHEW
EAST & WEST KINGSTON FARMS

KINGSTON GORSE

NEAR LITTLEHAMPTON. SUSSEX

One of fhree cors buih lor LE lAANS
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BOOKS
r IITOBOOI..S (,F BRICHIO\ un offcr .work-

la shop \l3r-l:. \1r it(iiinc( Handbooks. etc,.
on alt Bririrr. C.rni:ltanral and American makes.
For b! rct:r t'-t !lrotatton. urite stating ycar.
make and m.id!i, cnclosc stampcd addressed
enleloFe. C3ial(igitc ol hundreds of books on
motoilnq, ra.inq, rallying. tuning. etc., iree on
request.--{utobooks. 76 Bennett Road, Brighton.
Susscr-',

CONVERSION SPECIAL!STS
r I F\A\DLR CO){VER5IONS.--6 Adam and

fl Ere \Icw< k!'nsrngron tiiHh Strect, \V.8
WEStem 1166.

GEARBOXES
TDUCKLER closc ratio gears uscd by lhc most
D rucccssful cars. Ratios lor road or cltcuit,
E93A and 1700E, f13 4-r. l05E and Classic, 1135.

1t68. 935. Post paid.-Buckler Engineering I.ttl .

Heath Hilt Road, Crowthorne, Berkshire. Tel.:
Crowthornc 2231.
IIIAN I ED,-Iua.(rati 4- or 5-rpt'ed rcat-cnt'ined
YY rearbox.- Prtcc and parlr(ular\ to Jack
Cordinglcy, Cordingley & Sons, Ltd.,'fhe Carace.
Haslingden, Rossendale, I-ancs. Phone: Ross 17'11.

855

M.M.E.C.
SILVERSTONE
SATURDAY

22nd June
Races for saloon, sPorts

and racing cars
from I p.m.

Everyone welcome
Admission free
Car Park lOs.

ciTEEL TLBFS. round and square, for all llpes
S or ;.'r.truction. List on application'--C. S'
H:r:,-ui, l.ld., 322A London Road, Isleuonh,
\1:,ilr. Islertorth 6613"

olt cootERs
/^1 \l I A\ orl cool(r( Drcrcnt ovcrhelting. reducc
tF bore uear. prcrcnt bcaring ,ailures, tsor all
\1rnis, f10 12s. 6d. Also for Sprite. Midget
)1.G. 1100 acd Morris 1100.-Write or phone:
Gallay, I-td., 103-109 Scrubs l-ane, London.
N.W.10. Tel. : LADbroke 3644.

PERSONAL
A .\ oil Drinilnc of sour falourilc car nc€d coqt

fL rnly 1i5. Commi.stons undertaken. anv nlilkc.
any year.-Sylyia Smith, Litlle Oaks, Water End'
Hcmil Hempstcad, Herts. Telephonc Carston 2116.

TDATCHELOR (27) enrhlr.ia\t for The Spor t 
"ttr.iD ths sport has llal t() sharc in London. Ro\

9002.

IIIXPERIENCLD F.l.A. dri\er rcq'rifrs onp.r-
D tunrtv to dri\c ailJ preDarc your car. I imil(d
capital ai'ailable.-Box 8998.

r7()LKSWACEN Owners' Club (Great Britain).
Y vw n,u,,"r, arc cordiall\ in\ited lo apply for

membership to P,R,O., 25 Bramley A\enue.
Corrlsdon. Surrey.

Continued overleal

A GENTS to, Maneolersi con\crsions.-W. J. Cl"tf 26511213.
fa C,'c LrC.. l5 Crorvn Str<ct. Ip\ttrch 5:167.
A RDEN.-The Vrdland Conrcrsion SIreciilisls.

/a .{ntr-roll bars. Armstrong shock absorbers. iilSCEILANEOUS
Ferodo anti-fade brake linings. Official Lockhecd
brake-boostei firtrnqs station. -3rr. stamp for list. PADDY GASTON'S CLEARANCE SALE
Arden ConversiGni, Tanworth-in-Arden, Soiihull, 3 "A" Series gearboxcs . ... . e18 each
Warks. Wyrhalt 3368. 2 "8" Scrics searboxcs . . -.. . . !20 e:ch

14 "A" Scrics Camshafts (Std) ... .. tl i:.:
ENGINEERTNG sERvtcEs i ::t:: :".'#: 

*i.l llBi* ... :i!

Staee I and II modified cylinder heads.ntted with 4 ".A," Scries Nosepiec!.s *irh r::ir:. ::::-.

HE LORRAINE ENGINEERING CO. LTD.
London Distributors of

DOII'NTON C-ONVERSIONS
For B.NLC. "l100s". N'tinis, Coopen, etc.

Gunler GroYe, Futh{m Rd.! S.W'.10. Flarman 3066.

G acquire a mirt condition xK 1.10 .::::-:
searbox and rear axle. OwinE to a chanai :: :-

INSURANCE

CII'Y,ASSLTRANCE CONSUI,'I'ANTS, I,TD.

S{te.ialist Iil\utdnce ol

SPoRTS CARS. SPEC-IAI-S.

RACING DRIVERS.

,t6 Can[on Street,l,ondotr, E.C.4.

7,500 r,p.m. springs, optional compression ratios: lll lrk. ;:;r
9-1. 9.5-1. l0-1, from ,14 exchange" , .,A't spripc g snrinp .Jrr!.t- -::::! €.1 :::i:9-1, 9.5-1, l0-1, from fl4 exchange. - 2 "A" Series 9 sprinq ciur;l :l:::. €.1 :::i:

Morrls, .{4 Brinkley Road, \ryorcestq Park, Su[ey. 12 ,.-A." Serics srandard ;t:.:: : ::.. g2 :,-h
(D€ryent 9358 after 6 p.m.) I log8 c.c- Clima\ S::.r: I\

Ac neu' R:r; _:. !225
IiAMSHAFT profilihp to ],our patlcm or draw- r r.rj'iu-ir'.nt;. - -'.-- f.15V rngs. Onc off or quanlity. Prccision engin- I .,A', Serics b,rjt 1i
rering of all kinds. Enginc bench tcsting.- I Renaltr l1a::i:r: S I :::..- rr.:.:r::i
Ruddspeed. Ford Acrodrome, ncar Arundel s!(r.r .. f5
(LittlehamDton 1E61). 4 Lotu. E:::: ir-:::::: :-i ::.:r eS each
nON PARKER MOTORS forracing ear iacks, 4 Sers C.r:-!-\i:-:- .: :--::l:: t6 pair
U lrarlers, rack af,d pinion steering, 43-tooth 6 S<:; . - -.::- :- : i:--i c:<i()Ii!
chrtch sDrockcts. Hubs resplincd, machining, weld- {7 10s. per set
ings, chassis and engine olt'rhauls.-la Sangora lrl \: - -\i.:.i: :::- --- -: -.:: n:nifoldi 11 eachllrtssr clrassls drlu rrrtsxrs rd JdrrBura
n6aa, .S.W.rl. BATtirsea 7327. i P: : ,- - i ::-' ... 112

i ?:: -I i :-::' f10

ENGINES " =::-' I ::.'" i I !: .:r.:.:. frorn 12
C {RS

r N 6-n^*r,ilir. rnw rrice< f^r <^trcnn. r^ = _- I <: ri-::i :,r\\ln! car .. ... tfsa N onDorturrl\ rou ariscs for Someooa :- : ':
fL 

""n"l'p I hi,rr r^ndiri^n YK llrl .- .-..

ip.iiir t,ielr-rift- cimsnarrs, nic[ 
-c:: .r-. .. i:::- C:.:--r': orrn Spritg s]9r reagv to race f650

r-"i""i, irri.c, cu,aei, ci,din., carb! ::-, :-: P{DDY GASTO:i' LTD.'
in lait rhc lot.- Alsci oth!'r J3i-::: :::-:: :-: : :15 Richgond Road, Klngstotr' Surey'
2-litre A.C, rear axle. Genui::.::-::- :-..- Kinsston 0?77i3238.
buSineSsho]rrsto-Ttlrnersir.x.._.,,.'..-..
cr.."ent, sli"kt"lr. Edi.c:r!: ".'--::- -" : -.' F"*.J;-tt:..:,-ti ,t:: ::::t.ji.'i."toJ)1"i,]i"i 

t?nt

flUR fullV reco:Cir:. i-i --- -- -- *, il : -.-: r.-j_. : :- -.- r'i:h Sp trr(c andv and race f:(.--:.j - .: --- - -: i-:: $. n. ,.. .. t36
than factcn un:i: ' : 1 :-j : ,:-. :'1 - r--:i:-i{cak. iit r l-.:r :::j:li sticks. greyl
Triumph TR-D:::I-: : li' i:l - .: I :: - - :- - .. ... f10
Kingsr,,n Kln:.r,]: i^::. Onr r,.-:.:-.1 .'-l'-.- j : : \l Clroper. t5
SUIT TC I .. \l'\G \1 G . li : :. ::i::r. Ox{ C: : li . -:r ::.-: :.: :.rrplctc with
v rir:. j--...,: -. t": :-,r..'\. :r,-- I f.j. t: 1, ... €30
tr,h.p. t\rLrrisrrelt: :cron,Jiiit-.nrd :.5r10 niilE:r 3go. One i::ir l: lls SLi ::.: :i:: -: ::: GD. 11!
fss.-Molcsc) (Srrrey) l:72. 11 C.ropcr f25

One Stirlins J'Ios\ \' : i -:: -:':: :'i for
EXCHANGES ^trIini'. 

:6
Otre Dalr Rallele I rlclnE i: $-i <:'. si€ irr-

TiTXCHANGE bmnd new cnftsman-built, luxury plete with flttings for \li.i {.::. ) ,7
[/ 4-rarer, all-purpose sportsboat for sports cai. Two- Cs5 ems, as new (each). ' t10
Setl €3Jo.liortei, ia st.'anarews noarr, frCnGv- one tr{archal rallv-tvpc re\er-rinq .:?':. IJ
on-'fhanles" Tel.: 798.
IDORSCHE wanted in exchange for 1959 Sunbeam A' LOVEJOY'
f"n"ri*-i" l..ti ,"oJ-.]"?i,ron. plus 13 ft. 77 Marll'orcuch '{renue'
sseatei ipeiatoai i*i s+so co-pieiij, nttia Hull' E' Yorks'
Perkins outboard: 15 hrs only, Trailer and canopy, Tel.r 42937,

vw ,li:j,.":3:i,,1:1u'ltl,.l?:.'l;s: 
*',n oTfl-'#l';1,T.;*,#x'*rt1'"' 

ca'!ripi:! -r:

CADWELL PARK
NEAR LOUTH LINCS. 45 MIIES FROftl GRANTHA^'r (A.1.1

CAR RACES
OVER THE NEW Z* ,UULE ROAD CIRCUIT

Sundqy June 23rd 1963, 2 p.m.
Over 100 drivers - racing sporls and touring classes.

Large natural grandstands. A real family outing.

ENCLS. 5/- CHTLDREN 2'6 PARKING 2/6 (TRACKSIDE s',-l
oRGANISED BY B.n.S.C.C. (R.A.C. pERAilr)

with thg't'':r'r:'::r:":r*iii*Ii

MINI TRAILER TENT

{< Towed behind ANY car,
>F Just park and open it.
J,< Warm, dry, slseps 4 adults.

{< Flcor 15'x 4', headroom 6'8".
>l Heavy duiy canvas canopy on

rolr tubuiar frame.
g iin:er ilcor v;ith insulating airspace.

* -': i' 1 -:3vy--o?LEe aluminium.

$ !" r::: s: ino:gendent suspension.

* 3 ,:: :: :u. ii. lulg?ge spece.

* -'-. :' :-:: :: !::; !!.th0ut CanoPY.

_ , { .-c\et.

To: Sharp's Commercials Ltd., Preston, Lancs,

S:ni :: -s:-ai:r lea:let on Mini Trailer Tenl

NAME

ADDRESS
A.T^3
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Clossilied Adveriisements-contirued
PERSONAL-contiroed

r I:A-FRANCIS ()\\'Nf.RS. The L(a-Frrncis
-L 1lvlngvq' Club cel(brater it. tcnth anniversary
by holdinc a Concours d'El!-gance and Gvmkhana
ar Stanford Hall, near Rufb)-, lrn ?3rd June. Non-
members welcome to take Far! in the Concours.-
Details from Gencral Secretar,v. 197 Icknield Way,
Lctchworrh (4783), Hertiordrhire: Competitions
Secretary, Harduick Hcuse, Studley (521), Wamick-
shire, or iust turn un lrom noon ons'ards. Entry
fce 3s. 6d.

PHOTOGRAPHS
fDHUTOCRAPHS arrilabL" Palae 316163'
f Brrrnds 9 6 6:.-l rntcrn. 77 I un'tall Road,
Croldon, Surret.

RADIATORS AND FUEL TANKS
cl PfCIALISTS in lhc rcDdir and mrntilacttlrc rrf
S -.,,,, radiarors rr[ all dc'criplions. Sole
manufacturcrs of rhe "Searlc" patent cooling ele-
menr as fittcd to rintage radiators. Scrvicc ex-
change rcplacement radiators for all popular cllr-
rcnt models. Immediate rcpair service alailable in
London and Rcading.-Grcat Westcm Radiators.
Ltd., Ri\erside works, Shepherds Hourc Lane.
London Road, Reading, Berks. Telephone Readinc
62672. North 6161 (London branch),

RALTY EqUIPMENT
/-r -A.RtORD. Thc Romcr. de\igo(d bt (xDerls
tf rvirh Navigators in mind. Price 5s post free
lrom Garford Romers. 1 Petcrborouqh Iload'
Harrow, Middx.

SAFETY GIASS -

ciAtsFTY GLASS fitred lo anv car thile lou rvait
D including cuncd windscreens,-D. W. Price, 409
Neasdcn Lane, London, N.W.l0. Douis Hill 7222.

WHY
ECURIE
ECOSSE?
Ecurie Ecosse and its Association is

famous in the sport of motor racing.
Why do enthusiasts th-roughout the world
spend time and mone!- supporting such
a project? Why form an associatioE to
support a motor racing team in the first
place?

The cost of running and maintaining a

team of racing cars increases at an
alarming rate every year, sometimes
resulting in the withdrawal of certain
teams from the sport. It is to prevent
this fate happening to Ecurie Ecosse and
to ensure the continuance of one of the
nrcst famous teams in motor racing that
the Association and, more recently the
Friends of Scotland Ltd., was formed.
Identify yourself with this important part
of British motor racing by joining the

:':"Y- -- .1

I rutl particulors from
I E.,r"i. Ecosse Association Ltd.,

7 Msrchiston Mews, Edinburgh.

Full member f,2, Junior l0/-.
Associate Member (U.K. onlY) [l

Name..............
(Block capihli' pleare)

Address.........

WELL KNOWN MOTOR CAR FIRM
in Wemblcy arca requires

TECHNTCAL INSTRUC'IOR
for Training School.

![rr\t have had expericnce in similar typc oi work
Good salary for right man.

Appty, rvith full parliculare' to Box 8999.

SAFETY BELTS

?n P.F-R C-Ll,J1. dirc,rurrt off shop-solied and
Oll .'ai'..lour.d B.S.l. apnrored safcl] bel16.
Lap, cliag6nal and full' harness tvpes available,.-
Coniact Bob Staplcs, 2 Gt. Pultcrcv Strcet.- w.1.
iel.: GERraid 2346, also Manchester Cenral
7055 lnd Lecds 22158.

SHOCK ABSORBERS

EzONI adiusrublc shock abiorbtrs gi\e better road-
-I\ hqlding. tsr(atcr (omIort and are Puaranteed
ior 20.00f1 miles. Used and recommended bv John
whirmore, sinner 1961 Saloon Car Championship.
Ovet 1.500 models alailable to suit practically every
car and commercial made.-Full details from
J. .w, E. Banks & Sons Ltd.. DeDt. 14, Crowland,
near Peterborough. NorthaDts. Telephonc: Crow-
land 316/7/8.

SILENCERS AND SPRINGS
E,OR ROAD SPRINGS of all de:criptions' 'Cc-
I t ,.,' \ilcnccrs. slraight-lhrutlgh silenccr bo\e',
front and tait pipes, twi[ tail pipe assemblies, Ne
caffy thc largeit stocks of ncw springs and'Cc-
Lasti silencers in sttuthern England. Why don'l
vou "Make a rule to ring Britannia"?-The Brit-
annia Spring and Silcncer Co., Riverside Works,
Shephet<ls f1ousc l.anc. London Road, Reading'
Berks. Tclephone Readir,g 62671.

SITUATIONS VACANT

AUTOSPORT, JUNE 14, 1963

ETNUSED sct of competit;on Girling 9i ins.
lJ disc brakr'. cumplule uilh allov calipers. hand
brake attachments, rew pads and master cylinders,
f40. Sptit case V\v gearbox, f20.-Courlncy,
l7 Inverary Drive, Bcllasr 22837.
rTNUSED Woolcr rcmotc conlrul F(,td ll15f,'
U t7 tt,.., cost.€g 21.6d.-Box 898x.
ETsED MlNl I win slandard carburctters. inlct
lJ ertraust manifolds, Burgcss silencer. t9. Des-
r:atch 10r. extra.-Kisch, Mitl Cottage, Cocking,
N4idhurst.

so,ooo j:s"il"st)""",T"::! ill'nf ' 
",,"1:from 1934 to 1961. Prices to suil alt -Dickinson'(lir Dismantlcr. ('orn Mrll Fold, Woodside. Hors-

lorrh. near l.(cds. Yorks. Phonc: Horsforth 3i66'
Open $uekdals h a.m. to 5 p.m.: Sllnda)s l0 a'm'
to I p,m.

1958 .'.'*:rl.^:1ilffi J,II"H[1, EilJ:",i:]:

STEERING t,l,HEELS
mHP WOODRIM Slcering'Wheel Ccntrc. Mr)lu-
f Lita and Formula whccls at {9 gr.-Simon
Green, Ltd.,69 Brighton Road, Surbiton, Su[ev'
Elmbridsc 539-1.

TYRES
nol'R llcu or hardly uscd 500 x l5 R5s
I urgentlv requircd.-Colcheslcr 5673'
rrrS. SoO x 15, one ncw, t5. Fire u*d' 30s.
r!i) 1261. Plui tubes, two ncw,25r. cach. Six
used, 10s. each.-Box 8993.
mwo ne* 500-15 R5c and tubcs with Lotus uirc
I uhecls. {25 o.n.o.-Rcckenham 3250.

WHEETS
rrTHFEL REPAIRS-wire, casi-clean. Elcctro'
YY mctic whecl balancing. con\ersions, stove
cnamelting.-W. L. R ' Co. Ltd., 5 Lancastcr
Road. Wimblcdon. WlMbledon 6316/7.
t E lNS. Rcd SDot Whcels fitted 600, 5.50' 500'
Ii) n.tzro-gs. From "C5 cach.-EAst 4Rll {Don
\{arriott),

WANTED
D ASIL ROY. LTD. rrquirc \Iuredn Plus Four
-fD -,16.1. lor cx.h r\r p3rl-LxchJDge for an! make.

-16i Gi. Portland Srre;i. \\'.1. LANsham 7733.
DRISIOL C-.rrcc\. i"-i or lal(r, must be 100 per
-D . r.r.-K r-. CIJklJnd.", E}msfr)rd Road,
Fam:lthf,t. Kinl.
'Eal I I f .ri:-cJ qu3ner-drile shalt; Zeuhvr!
IJ / t j- lll nr,'F\hafr.-Hellinp\, Welwyn

F: \ \ ,\lk. .i or 5 bodyshcll, complete.-
-f:6-;51-... 6 Cbne Drire, Swansea.
D\1HL-SL{STIC requires imaculate 2 i Rilev
f: t-rt.r. \tust be in excentional condition
:.-:iurhout.-Box 8991.
r,rff. \1.G. TC. mechanicallv and bodilv
I: es6.-gl6stwvk, 48 Fabian Road. S'W.6'
FL-Lham 8135.
r r r: S CRASHED. dilapidated or damased.
^ll.tf. ior cash. Collect anywhere.-Box .1751.

1-r\E b,rnn.i. seiondhand. iD good condition, 1959
\J 1pr-\. rrelerabl) blue.-Hunts Birmingham
''' . Si:C,rerl Streel. Birmingham 4.
r-.Rr,L\ I L) santcd.-Lotus XVII Iront body
L .::: :- -r:h \ln!.::ircen, etc -Please ring (day)
\\-a:::r B:r ::,E-: (e\eninCS) Whirley Bay 24367.
l- H B!i-. :-: Henle! Road. 'I'ynemouth,

\u'r'--r-:l::i
rr--L\-TED rafl::i i(,: 1.\'.R. \1.G. 1600. ser
lY oi ntrna t!:$. :r,\-.ff,r$ hcad. uood-rim
*'heel. 15 in., < XaoL.. maniiold and four-branch
exttaut.-Hala'ard. 7 Gre. Coun A\e nue' Edg-
sare, Mill Hill 5496.

FIAT
FIEI-DS OF CRAWLEY for I:iat Salcs. Strricc
I Soura., D(monstrations.-Tel.: Craulc! tSus'tx)
2553-1.

FORD
r l)l.ARDS I\lOlORS. LTD., Acrc l.anc.5.\\"1

.fI 14u1. Ford Dirtribtttors. Colrsllll u' lor dclirer)
of all Ford models. Overreas resident:' enquiries
wilcomcd.-Expt'rt Dept', BRIxton 643 l -2- 3-4- 5-6'

JAGUAR
B-TYPE Soecialistr. Demunslrati 'n' ln)-
D where. untl time. B,)lh open and clo.sd modcis
f,\ailablE.-Field\ of Crawle:u. Trl.: Crasl<v
(Sussex 25533.

SAAB
s A-H. ACCESSORIES, LTD.. SAAB dFtrrbutors
llr tey Bqcltsldshire, Cambridg(\hirc. HuntrnPdon-
shire ancl Northamptonshire. Leighton Buzzard
(Beds) 3022.

TRIUAAPH
mRIIJMPH TR4. Berkcley Square Grraees Ltd',
I London area dealcrs. TR4 specialisls, cash or
H.P- Smcial rcDurchas tcms for ortrtcas visiton.

-Acrk|t.y Squire, London. 117.1. GROrrenor Jl{3.

^ POSITION has ari.en-lor buyer/slorckeeper.
A Wri," Ei\ ing delails of past expericnce and
qualifications. Salarv according to pe$onality and
Drevious employment,-Marcos Cars Ltd.' Gredl
Land Mills, Bradford-on-Avon' Wilts. TeI.: 2279.
nrnst-ct ASS mechanic required for tuning estab-
I lirh-ent. Experts only need applv. -Ring
Managing Dircctor, Western 1166, or wfite Motor-
tu.e Ltd., 6 Adam and Eve Mews, Kensington,
w.8.
ntlt-t-t- exocricnced mechanic required to uork
I exclusirciy on sports cars.-B'x hgJl,
tr FNERAL MANAGL.R i tNS l Rt CTOR rc.l;ir. c
1f f,rr Continental driring :chool. frntrttn; t:
racing and rall!' driving essential. E1(11.r: F:r:-
pect\ for tounl man (apab!E oi:,ii:;'i:' --non\ibilrt\.-Bo\ ql rl{1.

]I".:tt.Il*-t'lj *',?."' '.':'-; .,;-r-' .:. '
Apali I. \1::r=\- S::::: \1::;:: -1 r- ::
I_{:i: i:'-_-:. \\ : :: i; : -'t i

9ITUATTOI{S WA}fTED
rL.:--rR{LI$ E-_ j .r: EYi ::- :-:----

.-l ,.1 *-,= a^--.-a P::r- \-j -;ye-!= -3- !
90ir3.

SPARES AND ACCEsSOFIES
nIBREGLASS bomet. boot and dooF for TRi.
r rrs.-sotinuu 5955.
T IT"TLE urd SDeedwcll electronic rev. cNnler,
I: g.ooo r.n.m.. 4 c\1. Il0. Mk. vII Jaguar
wheel and tyre, f3. Pr. Lolus VII wheel spaers'
30s.-Phone: Dysart 5989.
f,rlNI Dashboerds. full width and finished in a
IVI nigttv polished wood effcct. Supplied plain
or wittr iw6 2 in. instrument holes. Excellent
vatue. Scnd !1 plus 5s. post and package to:-
Robinson, 9 Barons Gale, East Barnel, Hcrts. No
callcrs. plcase.
iTEw M-G.A Mk.2. Crankshaft, tullv floatins
l\ .od., Spccial 1.800 racing niston\ sllilable for
1,600 c.c.11,622 c.c. A.4O' ZF" Limited slip
aifferential. aU "B" tvpe spares.-Phone: Leeds
.11534.
nAri t t ins. SUs. {8. Anti-Rolt bar, strit
f l,lini, t3.-Kemsl.v. wesr Mallins 3140.
DENAtJLT. Extencivc sparcs slockists.-Cordon
I! Kine Molor., Ltd.. \Iilin Rcnault Distribulors'
Mitcha; Lane. S.W.16. STRcatham 3169.
crFntle bonnet (perlect). flu. twin l1 ins SUs
D on Speedsell manilokl, tl2. Polished. bulanccd.
Sprite cmnk. 'Ihrce races only, !10.-Phone Eltham
t627.
rnWO COOPER Frrrmula One maqnesim
I uhcels $ilh 90 pcr cent worn R5's and lllbes
5.50 x 15. f40. One cx Vl2 Ferrari Oil Cooler,
i12 l0r.-Lo-u. Racing Car Co. I-td.. Knutsford.
Chcshire.
mwo M.C. Pearboxes, suit Elite. {t5 eaclr'
I.rt.C. clurch, (4. Elite dvnrmo. t5 Twin
SUs and'manifold, Elite. €15. Twin SUs and
minifold, Spcedrvcll Srrort, B M.C. A, f10. Nerv
aln i i5 Contincntal racing tvre and tube, {5'
Used 480 x 15 RS.l Dunlop. €2. Stage onc cam
i.a taop"t block. Etile, t4. Pair rear discs, used.
Eliic. ii. one front disc, Elite' f1 l0r' 9ne
*"i'r.ir disc, Elire. {4. Brakc pads. u.ed Elile.
10r.; new fl.-"Moravia", 36 Thirklebv Crscent,
G;imsby, Lincs. (Clecthorpes 63070.) Wanted, set
of Borranis for F,lite.

t
I
I
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THERE rs A NEW tlAI To surT EVERy pocKET

SEND FOR DETAILS NOW

CoNNAUGHT CARS (r9s9) rTD.
SEND (4.3), WoK|NG, SURREY. RtPtEY 3t22

Jl,r{r 14, !963

ANI|-ROLL BARS. Scientificatly
designed for maximum control. Ford
105 & 109E, f5l-i A35,Sprite, Ritey
15, Wolseley 1500, Metropolrran,
97l6i MaSn€tt6, Wolseley 15150,
t5.t7.6; Triumph IR2 ar r 3, !6.5,
Mr.r moJeli, rcat 9716. Carriaga 61-;
morl lypes hom stocl

TIGHT ALLOY ROCKER COVER
Crackle black. with C.P. liller.api Ior 105

and109EFord,7716. "A' and "B" srries,

7716. Polished, l2l6 exlra. f5 XPAG

M.G.,1.5.7.6. TR2 & 3. 16.5. ?:i.:-e:
Posr 3:6

RArtl PIPES lor 5.U.
Carburer:err. pcirrheC Iigh!
il oy. ceYelc;€j ior maxi.
run oower. li & li rn.,
32t6 pr.,1/- & 1l in., 37/6
t.,2 n.,421-. ?ost 9d.

tord Consul, €l2.lO. Zeghyr, El7.1O; and fot mo<l orh6r populat

AUTOSPORT

I EXTRACTOR EXHAUST ilANIFOLDS. Ol rcrrnnfic
- d.r,gn. proved lo bc ol maximum ollicioncy, d.Y.loDing 3 to lO

B.H P more than sl6ndard. For all "A" t.a. B.M.C car!,
€9.1O; "8" ser., Ell, TR2 & 3, Morgan, lI9. Hrahv

3000, t29, 100/,{ with twln 5/T rilencer, I25. Lclur Elil., EIO'IO.

mBke! With twrn S.U. carbs
lrr Ford 100E, t22.1O, 105E,
e27,lO, Mrni-Minor, A.7,
€22.1O. Triumph Herald Mk.
I & ll inlel and erhausl (less
carbs.l, €l4.lO. Mosr oiher
mcdels available

I59 & 16T LONDON ROAD,

"fltINI" REAAOTE CONTROLS
The new SPQR "MAJOR CHANGE" gear-
shifi, is easy to fit, efficieni and foolproof,
with sound demping libre glass tunnel
cover. Slandard il3.9,6, d6 luxe sith
wooden knob 8I6.9.6, post 4/-, delivery
from slock (mechanism shown separately).

Menlion mekc whon writing.
Poslags ot carriago 6xlra.

K IN GSTO N-UPO N.THAfrl E S

SEE IHE MOST ADVANCED TIIG AI UT{IVERSIIY
With lransversely mounled lwin carburelle:, llC3 c.c. engine and fronh
wheel drive, lhe revolulionary MG 1.l00 aci:ieves a maslerly combinalion
of performance, economy and spacious ccf,icrt. Many special features
include enlirely new hydrolaslic'fluid-smootr' 5uspensioni front-wheel
disc brakes; rubber-mounled body; wide visicn; luxury finish; large boo,
capacily. See ihis mosl advanced MG of all time at Universily NOW.

ll00 l1l1,j::. 
P'T' (4-door saloonr' Parr exchanee' hire Purchase' sladlv

UrurvEnstrY MoToRs LTD

@sPEcrAlrsrs
ln our Showrooms

NoW with the M.c.
M idget, Magnette,
Mk. lv, M.G. ,'ll(rc",

& M.G.B.

,"= (D sPEcrALrsrs

ENTHUSIASTS!

w. fAcoBs & soN tTD.

MILL GARAGE
CHIGWELL ROAD
LONDON, E.l8

WANSTEAD 778314|s.

-the
ItG

TWO WINNERS
AT SAUNDERS

Here's an opportunlty for enthusiasts to get a good close.
up ot two thoroughbreds in the sports-car field-the
latest Austin Healey'30o0' convertible and the inimitablE
Sprite, They are on dlsplay at Saunders in many attractive
colour.schemes this month-come and look them over.

Get in the ratly mood at *zdcte
H. A. SAUNDERS LIMITED

835-842 Hiqh Rd., Finchley, N,12 Tel: HlLlsicje 8422 (:5:::1es)
Hours of business I a.m, - 6 p.rn. Sais. .:g

Austin Distributors for Herts., Beds, & Bucl.s., Lc::c: li.'2 & lilC

SOLE LONOON MG DISIR, ISUTOR,S . EO CONDUIT STREET, LONDON, W.1. Tel: GROrvcnor 4l4l
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wffi@ry @l6w@@
BELGTAN GRAND PRIX

lst LOTUS/CLIMAX J. Clark
2nd COOPER/CLIMAX
B. Mclaren

3rd BRABHAM ICLIMAX
D. Gurney

fit rqce proved

FERODO
Anti-Fsde Linings for
Drum ond Disc Brokes

Gt{
FER.ODO LIMITED ' CHAPEL-EN-LB-FRITH A Mcrtq ol thc Turncr & Nevall Group 
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